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famous for many res den s
force will gath
d

Dec. 7 remains i

y •_n prl'
,

Hereford's Prison Task Porce, which w. formed
Tuesday evening, is off and running with COCIIrpiuees
already gathering information to go into a proposal
which has to be ready for the Texas Deparunent of
Criminal Justice by Jan. 1S.

Speedy Nieman. chainnan rllhe task fM'e.1qJOfted
that committee chairmen met Friday afternoon and
gave progress reports. A meeting of the fuUwk force
has been set for Sp.rn. Tuesday at City Hili 10 study
the applicalion fonn and make some decisions on goals
for the project --mcl uding the determ ination of a goal
for the fund-raising committee.

Nieman reported that a "Town HaU" meeting for
the purpose of informing the public and answering
questions win be scheduled as soon as po5siblc."We
will try to schedule a visit by a TDCJ official at the
meeting, which could be sometime this next week."

The chairman said comm iuee leaders agreed that
HcrcCmt and Deaf Smilh County ~ !K'Ck a 1.(XX)..bed
minimum security unit in their application proposal.
The contact committee visited with several TDCJ
officlals this week. anddetennincd thai me minimum

r
onpan

security unit offen the best potential for the county.
The slalC h - . earmarked construction of three 2,250-

bed maximum securily lIlits am six 1,(XX).bedminim..n
sccuruy units. The new bond measure alsocalldor
J 2,000 beds ror subs lance abuse ueaunent facilities.
. Nieman also reponed lhatanoihercommiueehu

been formed, The Health Care ammiure will be ~
by Ron' Rives, Deaf Smitb General -HOSPital
adm.inistrator .. Ray.mond Schroeder, hop.itaJ board
ehainnan, IIld dentiSllDr; David Purdy ,pnd'Dr. Chprles
Hennessey ha ve also been asked 10 !JC2'Ye, with additional
members to be named.

The land development committee hualready
pinpointed about six.possible sites. Further study will
be made on availability and eost oC the sites. The niche
committee is considering incentives thai might be
included in the local proposal.

Figures from the TDCJ indicate a l,OOO-bed unit
would employ approximately 317 personnel with an
average annual payroll of $6 million. Construction
costs arc estimated a&528 million, and Bnnusl utility
cost would be about 55.50,000.

Residen 5 thankful for help
A"pplfc: JO S roril:1 eeTortM

1991 version of the holiday charity
Christmas Stocking Fund have poured
in steadily and will number in the
hundreds again this year.

Sign-ups continue at the cou~ty
Red Cross urfice, 224 S. ~am,
through Friday, Dec. 13. Application
hours are 9-6 daily. CSf- volunteers
handle the applications and those
applying must prov ide proof of Deaf
Smith County residence, as well as
accollnlllumhcrs with local utilities
if they desire help with those bills.

Just who docs the local charity
benet il and how? Cor .cspondeucc
received last holiday season from a
couple of those who received
axxixtancc gives a clue, Mr. and Mrs ..
W, senior citi/,CI1S who were facing
d iff ic lilt ics 1<1<;1 Christ mas, pc I1I1C(\
this note:
. "We want 10 thank you from the
houom of our hearts for the help on
utilities, II was precious and at u time
when we so urgently needed the help,
God !lao; S(;111 ....0 many b1c<;<;illgs to
lhi\ home, and we 111<,; so gralellillO
/I IITl , God is good, and we hope and
pray lhal cvcr yonr connected with the
Christmas S rock ing Fund j s blessed
as much as we, the receivers, have
been: J\ga in, thank you, and (joel
hlc ....~ you."

Mrs. T., a Hereford resident
stricken with diabetes lasl year, found
herself facing crushing financial
hurdcnx dill' 10 her medical prohlcms,
She turned 10 CSF for heir and, due
10 donationx from Hereford ami
CI)III"\I y reside Ills, Ihe hoi ida y chari Iyw,,~ able 10 come through. Her note
of ltlanks:

"I can't lind the wordsto express
Illy thanks "I1(J appreciation 10 each
of you for the generous gift in helping
wuh my expenses. It was truly a big
help '0 me at this time with medical
expenses rhat have overtaken me. I
;lSIIl especially grateful to each and
ali ...
"A friend i" f;lr better than J,:old.
II is o;w('cl, I find as 1 grow old
To prove in you this blessed truth,
In whkh 1'\'1.;' held frum enr ly
youth,
And having proved, J slill shall

hold,
A friend is fur better than f,lold.

Teach liS in Iwilif,lhl hour,1i 10 pray,
While upon our hearts consolation
h:lY!i,
Lire and heuUh we have 10 hold,
Yet alt these shall mar und mold,
nut a rrlend Is far better than Kold.
Agai", my thanks and appreciation
to ail."

Local residents can make a
difference in the lives of (olb like
Mrs. T and Mr. and Mrs. W. this
hoi iday season. Donations to the
Christmas Stocking Fund make
addressing special needs of the less
fortunate possible.

CSF is administered by an
anonymous eomrniucc of local
volunteers who represent a cross-
section of the community. They
screen applications for assistance and
make the difficult decisions necessary
for a program in which theapplica-
lions for help far exceed the funds
available for extending it.

You can help brighten the holidays
for some of the community's less
Iurtunute this holiday season with
your donation to CSF. Mail your
check InC I·, c/o Box 673. Hereford,
or drop it by the offices of The
Herefurd Brand.

I'rc~'lnu~ hlll.nl'~:
1\ IIonyn. OlU

1\ II. Jat oh
Nancy lIa>"~
I:.ul'" Mary I.ewjs
I·lk. Lu..jge, No, 2269
r" rlU·I1IlH)' ..,f W f{, Thurber.
ltv MI~ W.IC Thurber
Anonymoul
Totallhur 12·'·91:
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Perez
will seek

lect·onr •
Deaf Smith'County Tax Assessor-

Collector Margaret Perc I. has
announced her intention to file for re-
election, subjcct to the Democratic
primary In March.

'" h ve enjoyed working for the
people of Deaf Smith County for the
put 16 yearl," Perez said. "I look
forward to !IOI1linue serving ihe
dliz.en or the cmmlyas tax assessor-
collector. "

Perez wall appoirued to the office
when longtime tax assessor-collector
Nell Miller died in 1989. Perez wa~
elected to nil the remainder of the
unexpired term in 1990.

ax appraisal office
w·1 close t is wee
to move equipment

The Deaf Smith County Apprai al
District will close its offices next
Thursday and Friday in order to make
the move from its present location to
newly-remodeled facilities Iltl40 E.
3rd St., formerly occupied by the
wuhcrspoon, Aikin & Langley law
firm.

Fred Fox, chief appraisal officer,
said the office needed to be closed
two days in order to transfer and
install the computer and telephone
systems. The moving process was
already underway this week as
records, files and some equipment.
was being moved.

The office will open again
Monday, Dec, 16. Fox said a formal
grand opening will probably be
conducted in mid-January.

The appraisal district announced
purchase ofthe law finn building in
late July and the transaction was
completed Sept. 12, 1991, Purchase
price was $t15,OOO. The building
con lJIi ns approximately II ,(OOsquarc
feet of floor space, compared to onl.y

By GEOR.G.IA TYLER
and

JOHN BROOKS
Many Hereford residents that are

fiftysomelhing, or older, remember
exactly what they were doing and
where they were when Pearl Harbor
was auacked on Dec. 7, 1941.

Many persons gathered for lunch
Thursday at the Hereford Senior
Center shared their thoughts and
remembrances with us.

nm Lamm-vl found out about it
before almost anyone else because I
was a runner Cor Western Union in
Lubbock. We got telegrams out of
San Francisco for the cotton buyers
in Lubbock not to buy any more
cotton because Pearl J (arbor had been
bombed. We didn't even know for
sure where Pearl Harbor W4.J.'>.The
first radio broadcast was ~Icouple of
hours later, and the Lubbock paper
came out with an extra. Then we
knew where Pearl I Iarbor was.

Benny Womble •• I was on a
double date to a movie in Amarillo.
We heard it on ttae radi.o.

Caudie Ola Brown -- I was
standing in the living room of my
home in Borger, and gelling ready to
go [0 church. We went on to church,
but it was a very sad day.

Granl Hanna--I was aJready in
the service and was standing watch,
I was either in Virginia or Carolina.
I don't remember which. It was a
Sunday and everything was preuy
relaxed. Next thing we knew, we
were under orders to check the
identification of everyone that
wanted to come onto the base. Things
were a. little differenl after thaI.

Dillie Watts -- We were parked in
the backyard of my cousin's house in
Fort Sumner, N.M., necking. when
the news came over the radio. My
brother was supposed '0 have
reponed 10 lhc Arizona onDec, 7, but
his ship was late and he didn't gel

there until Dec.S. bw we d~d.nr'tknow
he was okay .ror abouetwo weeks.

Verdon WaUs -- (remember it the
same way BiHie docs.

•
In 11)41, the Hereford Drand was

just a weekly paper. In fact, Brand
Editor Jimmie Gillentine had signed
a (k<11 10 buy a new press to take the
paper semi-weekly. He signed the
(kat on Dec. 6. 1941.

I Ic got the press in 1947, and the
Brand went semiweekly in 1945.

The first edition of the ()rand lO

be published after Pearl Harbor was
on Thursday, Dec. 11, 1941. The
Urand interviewed several residents
to filld out how they fell about the
war.

John Patton -- We can 'r be happy
about it--especially those uf us who
have boys in Lhl.;service=but we carl
whip them,

1'4:I(.:kLondon-vlt won't be easy--
e-pee iall y since we aren't lighting
Japan alone, Germany is in back of
the whole thing.

Mrs. Joe Sht>ppard--lflhey'djusl
let u~ know they wanted a fight, we
(uull! have already had them
whipped.

S,L. Uurman Sr.--I'm afraid we
have undereslimated them.

•
In his Hen~'ford Bull column,

Gillentine sp,()11181Gd on J '.1'f:8JD
for auacking. and who was behind the
attack.

"Sunday afternoon, December 7,
has gone down :in history," wrote
Gillentine. "Did you ever slOp ED
wonder over the fact lhal Jpan made
ber unprovoked attack on Sunday?
There ate two logical reasons.. and
perhaps both ate imporlanl in the
present trend of.lhings.

"It is possible and probably that
Hitler engineered the whole attack,
and you will recaD IhaJ: every impartllll
step Hitler has yet made was.5taned
on Sunday ..Boys aroundl.he big papcn.
will argue for hours on end that be c:IDes
this in order to make the Sunday
headlines. Some magazine ankles
contend that Hiller is guided by a
German prophet, who recommends
ttleSCdales. Anyway, we alilmow that
Sunday has been Hitler's chosen time

Marjorie-Thomas -- J wasdrivmg
with an uncle to the northwest part of
the county and we heard ubout it on
the radio, I'd been reading ncwspa-
pcrs so [ understood what was going
on,

Wilbur Dllvis·- I was living in a
railroad car in Boise Cil.y, Ok la.,
working for the Santu F\O. In k.'~than
a year, I was in the Anny ~11l1 went
lu the South Pacific.

Andrey ruwell -- A bunch or liS

from Sudan had gone 10 the sand. hill~
that day. When we got home we
found out what happened. Our next
door neighbor had a son in Pearl
Harbor. Wc learned later he had bCl."1I

""lcd,
B.F. Cain _. We heard about it

rightaflcrchurcll ... ilki?uofillade
Y(lU think. I had a No.1 HI the drult
lottery and wax called 10 the Army
hut 1enlisted 1.11 the Navy whcn l went
III l.ubbock to takemy phy~ll'al.

l\1()r!.:~m Cain .. I hall come III
Hereford froiu harurock that day to
hear ",\1l·>;si.lh·· and hl',IILI It wlulc 1
was here.

Ed Line .- I had been in a movie
In long Beach, Cal" and c.unc out to'
IIIld sailors running around, I asked
one what was going un and he told
me You remember thing'> like that.
J\ few weeks tater ,I was culled up in
the Navy V-6 program.

for beginniD,' .JlIQdIPt,.CllIilQ~I&i.I(U.
A'pparent secoe - (tribe "W'· ndtdllndld
blow may also be attributed ro che fa::t
that the fir t blow was struck on
Sunday.

Gillentine also told abeut Noah
Shockley's observauen that it wu
customary for mostmililBry pai9Dlllld
to gel leave and noon Saturday and
report for duty again Monday.
Gillentine said Shockley toJdbim the
points of most interest where the
soldiers were probably spending their
time when the attack occurred.

Gillentine rellected on President
Franklin Rooseven's demeanordwing
his speeches and visits, and hi planned
press restrictions.

"Roosevell W'I¥I Vf!:rj clear in<bfining
this phase of our life," Gillentine 'NfOIlI.
"He was mote tha.n fair. All ofus want
to know what is happening, but nonc
of us want to know bad enough to
endanger one pic of American pt"OSlerty
or one single hair on the head of an
American youth. I rather think th l
our government's ouUirxxJpolicy aloog
this line may be too liberal, It is enLin:ly
possible that our news will be less and
less-veven more scam than the
President' prediction. We willltilve
to forego this valued treesure.jusras
we will have to do without cars,
refrigcretces and m ny other
conveniences, "

2,70() square fcc I at the present
offices in the old Central School
building.

The district had been budgeting
$25,()OO a year for new offices. Fox
said the appraisul board thought it
would be saving tax payers $70,000
to SMO,OOOhy buying the location at
140 E. 3rd lind remodeling, rather
than investing in a new building.

Pox said thenew facility would
provide much-needed space for an
office lobby, employee work lations,
a conference room lind storage.

The appraisal di trier docs the
appraisals, assessments and lax
collect ions for ...11 local governing
bodies. That includes Deaf Smith
County, 'ity or Hereford. Hereford
Independent School District, Walcott
School District, D.S. County IlospiUlI
[)iSlIicl, u water district and a noxiou
weed distric! ..

Frank Zinser Jr. is chairman of the
appraisal board, and other members
are Tom leGate, Troy D. Moore. Dan
Hall and Steve Coneway,

•Ir
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B)' GEORUIA TYLI':R
St.rt Wdtu

Sunday was not Dpublica lion day
for the Amarillo Times in I ')41, but
an "EXTRA" orthat newspaper was
put on the street on Dec. 7, (941 _.
the fronl and cit page were
datelined Sunday, Dec. 7. but the
remaining 14 ges bore Dec. 6
dau:llnea.

The other Amarillo publi her
brou8hl out tho bi type _on tho Dec.
8 I .ue of the A.marillo Dill)' New.
to tell readen in two-inch red leners,
"lAP PLANE CARRI.R IS
RBPORTBD SUNK.~

ice for
marill

War intruded on the daily live' of
re idems of the Texas Panhandle. but
the in Ide page_ of the newspapers
recorded the mundane as well as the
extraordinary event of the day,

'ommunic non being what they
were in 1941, the news of th
Japane eatlack on Pearl Harbor was
not dotail d. 01' accurat.e, as it.turned
out,In dIe nr I few d ys.

But the D 11)' New. did n
_dmlrable job on thai day World War
II suutcd,lotUn newsp per ready
r r dol v ry in the e rly hours of Doc.
K.

y
p p-r
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In the days of 1941,there
were no televisions to
speak of, and newspa-
pers were aniintegralpart
of life in the United
States. There were two,
still separate, newspa-
pers in Amarillo at the
ti me: the Amarillo Dally
News, and the Amarillo
Times. The Amarillo
Daily News was a seven-
mornlng-a-week paper,
and its first war news
came on the morning of
Dec. 8. The Amarillo
Times was published six
afternoons a week, but
printed an extra on the
afternoon of Dec. 7.
The paper affected most
closely by the war was
the Honolulu Star-Bulle-
tin, which printed sev-
eral extras on Dec. 7.
The Hereford Brand was
still a weekly In 1941. It
recounted the local ef-
fects of the war in the
Dec. 11 paper.
(The Amarillo newspapers are
from the collection of the
Deaf Smith County Library.
The Honolulu newspaper is
from the collection of Triny
Perez. The Hereford Brand is
reproduced from the newspa-
per's microfilm files.)

=

More on Pearl
Harbor, Page 10A

Her Ioni

HfHffORO'lillY ~m(CllOII IA WORLD WAR

REMEMBRANCES-- .... --- .....----
war news, though. motion picture
theatres advertised new films,. such
as "Dr. Jek.yll and M[. Hyde," starring
Spencer Tracy, Ingrid Bergman and
Lana Turner. .

The Slat of a movie based on Zane
Grey's "Lone Sw Ranger" was none
other than the former star of Texas
A&M football. "Jarrin'" 'John
Kimbrough. '",

Readers also learned that the West
Texas State basketball team. "tall and
capable," was ~chcduledlo play the
first home game. wi.th a .3-0 neord
going in.

Christmas shopping lures didn't
begin as early in 1941 SO lbepapcr
was not full of gjft ideasallbougb
some practical ·home items were
advertised. '

The Amarillo Ti,nes "EXTRA"
on Dec. 1. 1941. obviously was a
hastily assembled edition. Page one
and page 16 were re-cast from &he
previous day's issue, and the inside
pages were not changed ~t aU..even
to leaving the Dec. 6 datelines IDtael.

Readers, then had the chance lO
read the articles and ads they missed
the day before.

direct conUUllDthoDIJ Hen
which featured "Old.1\ck."writings.

But,~e Times scored a beallon~
the older. larger newspaper wi~ its
Extra on Dec. 1.

Inside. Drew Pearson. who Ialee
gained more.nOl.Oriely by criili:izing
the lalCD~ of a President's daugbter.
does a hatchet job on some U.S.
Congressmen.

declaration of war passed by ilbe
Congress. on Dec. 81

On ~ sPOl'ts page, the McLean
Tiger ..were r,eponed winners over
Floydada's Whirlwinds. 43-25, in a
bi-district football clash of Class A.
Next on the arenda for McLean
would be the Phillips Blacthawb. I
perennial Panhandle football power.,

The sauc (00IbaII pIa)'oft's had tome
well-known names ~-Highland Part

And, buried in thecolurn_n •.about Scotties. Lubbock Westerners and
halrway do,wn, are a rew pan.graphs Austin Maroons.
about negmiatio~s bei;ns~CClndooted .And. the Times reponed. tho
between I apanese dlplomalSand Cleveland Indians ace pitCher. Bobby
American Slate DepartmenL Peller. would join the Air Corps or

Ironic, isn't it,that Pearson Naval Reserve instead of waiting for
reported that the talk.s had been up the expected draft notice in 1anuary.
and down and at that stage were on Both Amarillo newspapers told
the down side. readers about a Borger man who had

Listening to the news on the radio been identified as an escapee from a
would bec~e a daily prac~ce in Louisiana pri~on. _He had lived an
most Amencan homes and m that exemplary liferor 2S years before his
Times ~tion.readers learned of an identity was disc~vered. He had
opponunu.y to w.in a new Emerson . petitioned the State ofLouisianafo..
radio. worth $16.95. ayregistering. dull parOOn. afiet.a puoIe was graWld
a.v~sitor to !he story ~ad a chance of But, mostly &be_two regional
taking home the radiO.. newspapers in those first hours after

, the Pearl Harbor attack featured the
Scheduled to speak at a meeting best news available at the time.

of the Amarillo Knife and Fork Club Although a good bit of the news
the same week was a man who was disseminatedwasincompleteand.as
publicized as a former physician to laler became apparent, inaccurate. the
Adolph Hitler. Wouldn"t it be nice to newspapers did a goodjob in a difficUlt
hear what he had to say, in light of the situation. '

The Times basically was a local
newspaper in Amarillo. Circulation
was not large outside the city. in

Here ordlsLo_' ,ost a
friend on USS Arizona

(Editor'S note: Bob Lohr of areas (quarters). To a sailor. the ship
Hereford is a veteran of World War is home. He protects and defends iI,
II and is very acti ve in the American works for its overall weU-being. With
Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars a thousand ormorel*SQnsofvarious
posts in Hereford. Lohr was a young backgrounds, ethic groups, educa-
man on Dec. 7,1941 when he lost a' lions. philosophies. one gers acquaint-
friend, Harold Duane Webster (they ed with may. develops special friends,
called him "Webbie") on the USS and learns the disciplines of the
Arizona in Pearl Harbor. Here are miliwy. Can you imagine living,
Lohr's remembrances of a special eating. sleeping and working where
friend, a special seaman who died. your only privacy is when you close
with l,lOl,buriedforevetbeneaththe your eyes'! Discipline is harsh but
sea.-·JFB) necessary.

By BOB LOHR Let your imagination. soar a little
For 50 years, "Webbie" has been and see this huge ship plowing

buried beneath the Pacific waters of through the water to' Honolulu. The
Pearl Harbor. . , AriJoaa had served oUfl.cauntry in

What kind of young man was he'!. the A~nlic, lhen·aransferred to .the
Let's do a llulc research into his west coast where the bulk of the
childhood in Loveland, Colo. Pacific fleet was statloned. Pearl

We attended Lincoln Grade School Harbor was being prepared as an
together foreight "Great Depression" advance base for the fleet. With
years, then to Loveland HighSchool tension mounting in the Far East. 90
for a couple more. He would have units of the annada were in Pearl
graduated in 1942. but joined the US Harbor that fateful Sunda.y 1'!10ming.
Navy six months before the year.
Duane was of average build, good in
baseball and football. an average
student who was well liked by all.

His father and my father worked
for years together at the local sugar
company.

Our house (across the street from
Lincoln School) had a vacant lot
where the boys played marbles.spun
tops, ran races. played fOOlball,
trompedin the snow or whatever the
season ofthe year dictated. Wars and
threats of war meant nothing (0 us.

My brother, Bert, and Webbie
spent many days of the 1937-38
school year in the hall. Those were
the days of pens dipped in. ink wells
at the top of a slanted desk, Webbie
sat directly in front of Ben. Bert
would drop his pen on the floor. then
bring it up into Duane's behind ..Miss
B Iair. after the com motion subsided,
sent .the boys to the han wherethey
spent the rest of the day in isolation.
In fact, between lacks. pens and spit
wad episodes. they probably spent
most of the eighth grade in the hall.

All the while. Hitler was preparing
for war; Japan was building the most
powerful fleet in history: and
American was dragging her heels in
m ilitary preparedness. All durlngoUI
grade school and high school days,

. Axis powers were planning to take
over the world. Proving puunds of
Spain and Central American tested
men and equipmenlfor "ne Big
One. Germany. Italy. Japan and
America turned to war production to
get their economies rolling, but the
other were years ahead ·of the USA
in planes. ships and tanks. ne US
Navy had plans for expansion. bu.t
Congress was reluctant to back. them.

•
It wasBB39, the USS Arizona.

Like the Texas. it had been converted
for coal burning to an oii.rllCd ship

. after World War I. Her keel WIS laid
in March 1914in tbeBrooklynNavy
Yard and the Arizona WIS commis·
sioned in October 19 U'. She WII
32,000 Ulns, wIth 14~inch.f'Jnlan~
a CIleW of 1.553 men. no slnp's crew
in 1941 included AdmiIBllsaac: Kid4,
commander of Baw. ·hip Division
One. and Capt. Franklin Van
Va1kenburgh. Admiral Nimirz hid
served previously u .lho division
commander. with Kidd the captain.

If you have n vcr been Oft "'-d
a large -hip, it is mueh like a city ith
utilities: heat •.Upc, power, kitchen
(gane),) •.dining IICU (mess. _.Iud
Jlard.roomsl.jail(bril)and ,- pinl

•
It was 1:S5 a.m. Hawaiian time.

12:40 p.m. in Hereford. 11:40 a.m.
where we lived in Loveland.

"Where were you on Dec. 7. 19417"
That is a favorite question each
December for those of us 55 or over,
It was SOyears ago that Japan ushered
us into Wotld War II with the
devastating attack on ·Pead Harbor.
Seems much less tome, Irecall hearing
the news by radio. not realizing the
full importance of the event 1be next
day. at a high school as-sembly. we
listened as President Franklin ROCIleVeIt
delivered his famous "Day ofInfamy"
speech and we were officially in the
war.

At Pearl Harbor on that fa.teful
Sunday morning. two 10rpedoe.s
slammed into die side 'of lIle Arizona.
Between 8: 10-9 a.m .• seven bombs
penetrated her decks. including one
which reportedly went right down the
smokestack. The worst was a bomb
which ~etrared the decks and hit the
magazme. Between bomb runs.
Japanese airaaft stmfed the decks again
and again. Of the ship'screw of 1,553.
1,102 died in about 30 minutes. More
lives were lost in that one-aUack than
in an of our Navy'sbattles ,combined
to that time ..
. Duane probably never knew what
hit him. He had given his life for this

. . .InAt.-I'l __ an of our lOWIlcounuy 831_ ......_
knew of Webbie's sacrifice.

the Arizona burned for two days.
and 1ater the Navy said itwould unWie
to salvage it. It was left as a 10mb for~ ~~nn·----ymM.m111;<1 crew. ~"'6 a ...-""'....... - -.. ..
19S0.1he flag was ialsed again over
the Ship. Every :momlng a d.etail goes.
aboard and raises the fiag.relurning
(0 lower it.
. - Did Webbie die in vain? Ithink not.

Hae is .·tribute to Wobble written
by a classma&c, IronePeak.. """--b n..I_· _fA -- --- osbere

u........uw..;; 11.... IIIIlODI -_. •
There·. a sincere.fecling so close.

10 near
-·Por one who left. uICor worldS
bCyond.,

Who, sliD is held by a stmngwovCR
bond.'
- The bond of rellowship in schOOl,.
fun and IOfTOw,

'lbat hold, not torgett:in ,in the
world of tomorrow.

1boJe now,he', goDC, we"R pmud
toRmentbel'

That DII, that fateful day to
December

• HAHOU) HUANE WEllS'!' .R
(kt. 31. H12:J-~(~~. 7.t9'41

Duane was thcre to help,in the
fight

For what he knew was just and
right.

.When his country called. he was
there at hand.

What greater honor could be given
any man?
to :hatgre8?honOrCOuldbe given

Than when people ask, to answer
thus:

"Duane? Of course we knew ~im
well j

"And it's proud we are of our slaty :
to tell.

"He was at Pearl Harbor. you
know--- J,

And helped to soften that deadly $
blow." - ~~

On Dec. 7. 1'98;1,. o\lcr1.5 USS =
Arizona shipmates and fdends :
participated in a special memortal , ,i
service aboard the ship. This may be
the first and last time former' crew
members hold Lheir own memori81
services in this place. the Navy has
a term: "Stand the silent watches unlil
we can. relieve you. on walch."

Joe ~gdeU. secretary of tho USS ~
Ari~onB ~eu.!lio.n. Association, ; ~:~~:~a:.ns~m:~~,Ihe: j:

J
~
i
~
J
f

The Hereford Brand
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pod omd II HeRfOrd, TX.
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to n. M.nlor. lnad, ·P.O.lu '"'
H,",_ n. 79CM5.
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• • I. DnI 5.. UII til' IdJoln.nr COlI.......
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,. ,.,..1c.tlOIl of dI p.tch •
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BY SPEEDY NJBMAN
Edltor-pgbUsber

Glenda Keenan wu installed as
president and Joel Salal8l' wu
recognized u "Realtor of the Year"
as the Hereford, Baud or Realton
held Iheir annual.installationl banquet
Friday night at Hereford CoUrlU'y
Club.

DoulManninlwu featured
speaker lillie banquet, and rctiriDg
preaident carot Sue LeOate served
as emcee and presented special
awards. Juston McBride, past
presi~ent, inSlalJed' the new officers.

Other new officer.s will be Mart
Andrews, vice president;. Diane
Beavers,reelected .ssecretary-
treasurer; directors' Clarence
Betzen(hotdov,er), J.L.(Jigger)
Rowland and Honencia. Esuada; wilh
,LeGate serving as past presidenL

Salazar. who serVed as board
president die past year. was cited for
his work with. the multiple-listing' •
service for die past three years and
for his active role in committee
'asslgnments, He and his wife. Jan,
have lhreechildren •.Joel is adeaeon
at First Presbyterian Church.

Carolyn Maupin, abstract officer
with A.O. Thompson Abstract,. was
presented a special award for her
work with the board over die years.
"It is a long overdue recognition,"
said. LeGate. "but we want :her to
know we love and appreciate her. "

Other 1991 officcrs recognized for
their eontdbutions were Salazar,
Keenan, Bctzen and Marn Tyler. ,
Making the "Realtor of the Year"
presentation was Henry Reid, subbing
for Tyler, who was unable to attend,
Don Tardy worded the invocation.

Manning's topic was "The Power
of the Ear," and he laced the talk with
hUl1)orousstories and anecdotes.

Court
·upholds

- ,

·verdic.t
1beCourt of Appeals for the

Seventh Dlscrici of Texas, .in
Amarillo. bas wmeddown an appeal
'bya former Hereford man sentenced
in 1990 'to'. 2S·yearprison term. Cor
aggravated sexual assault of a cllild.

Michael ~ Reuta'Skioid Jr~.
who apparently filed his own appeal
after the attorney who defended him
moved to another state, listed several
'points of error in the co~uctoftbe
case by Judge David Wesley Gulley
in 222nd District Court in Hereford.

However, the appellate coon
opinion, signed by Justice Carllan .B.
Dodson,. dienieseaeh allegation bylhc
defendant.

Reuterskiold was Indieted in July
1989 for an aUeged offense. 10
months earlier. When trial began in
May 1990, the defendant entered a
guilty plea. Punishment was set by
the jury at 25 years in. the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division. plus a $5.000
fine.'

Art Gonzales was elected Friday cs, and helps host C of C-sponsored
aschainnanofthe Hereford Husdcrs activities and other civic (unctions.
for 1992. The maroon-jacketed Membership in the group is
Hustlers serve as a goodwill obtaincdonapolntaystem.based on
ambassador g(lOUP for Deaf·Smith '~emb~rshi~soblaineda~d.p,artici.pa-
County Chamber of Commerce. llO~ Ill.' chamber aCUvlUCS and

Gonzales will succeed Rex projects,
Easterwood as chainnan of the group,
whi.ch works. in :signing up new
chamber members, conducts ribbon-
cutting ceremonies for new business-

Two arrested In drug but
Twopenonl wCl'emcsted Prldlt.,aad ,., ............

.in conn~1ion with' dru, bust in. Deaf Smi couaty~. . . I

Roy Stotts. 33, and Ej'zabeda Hayea..26, were ...... 612 AaIda
St. on Friday aftaooon ancIcbarged wi&h • Df.,~ _._
(cocaine),. Bolflrwcrretaken la Dcaf,Smith County JIil.lnlanaaticII ..
not available Saturday m~~s _,!n~i~ ~~

Police ..8,rrest two ,Frida,'
n~fI:1U' U J.lUIlCC arrestee tWO personS.l'rulay. incl~ a IBID,61. lew

driving while hnoxicaled in the liOOblock of Eat U.S. H"",y60._
a.man, 37, Cor OWl. in the area. of Gf1lDdand Ave ..A.

R.,cporlS ~ncluded a man assaulting his nephew ,durin" clld pmo; •
fightamoogJ~: ~~in lhe900bIoct~ I&b;zt "., "
with charges pending; Christmas ornaments stolen from. boule ill tile
500 block of W. Third; and ,8 purse staleo from 1,locallChoOI.

Police ~ssued21. citations; Friday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
. ~ rewmd?fup ID ~ isbCin&otr~ byDealSmilh.ean,'~

formfonnauon leading to an arrest and indicuneDl to die Oime oldie ~
POJice are investigating lhe then of jewelry from • bouII iii die 100

block of 16th on N~v; .25. Also laken was. wbirojewelry beg,.
If you have any mformation on this or any otbercrime inDeaf,S""

County, caJl the Clue Line at 364~2S83. If yourinfexmllioa IeadlIOU
arrest and indicu~cnt. you will receive a casbreward of up liD S3OO. All
_caUer~~ay remal~~nonymous b¥ using a cocle, name or number. '

County Will meet Monday
Deaf Smith County Commissioners will meet at 9 Lm. Manda,. Cbe

courthouse in Hereford. .
The agenda includes ppeningoflbids; discussion of9·1·11C1Vicc in

the county;appojntmcnt of child welfare board 'members; per diem aIIowInce
conducted 14tibbon-cuuing'events. for travel; and 1992 holiday.
helpcdatfive.FunBJlcakf:aits,aidcd .B,lood driv« is ~e··Jn'·e·.s.lay. . .
with the Town & Country Jubilee and UI Va
July 4th Celebration, andhelped ho t The Hereford KeyClub and Keywanettes will sponsor, blOOddrive
various other civic meetings. Wednesday from. 2:30-7 p.m. at. the Hereford Hi&~ School audilOrium.

AlI'eligiblo persons are urged 10donate blood.

Realtors honored at annu,.1 banquet
,Glenda Keenan, .left"was in.stalled Friday night as,the 1992 president of the Hereford Board
of Realtors at their annual banquet at the Hereford Country Club. Also honored were, from
left. Joel Salazar, Realtor of the Year; Diane Beavers, re-elected as secretary-treasurer; and
past president Carol Sue Legate. '

Gonzales will·lead Hustlers

•Per mlMnt lU_ • Term 1:1,_
.netlJe",ent.pttnMn Ind troup pI•• ,.

,can: JERRY 'SHIPMAN, ClU
1G1 No Mlln

(£011,",3161

This past. )'car~ the Hustlers helped
sign up 87 new members, ending die
year with a net 59. . J:he group

..

rtin Mua's
'"4th Annual

- -

_ , I ~., , ~ '- .",. • t ~ , I
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·Christmas Gifts That Will

SWEETEN All Your
Business Deals!

ICowbO"
C,hlris,fmaS,

81Place Your Orders
Now!

Made Fresh In
Our Storel

426 Main 364-7122 Celebrating The -new and ilq)roved"
stereo sound on 1m..'08. your hometown .

, station announces fUn contests 'tor 'a lin evenIl
'~FREE TICKETS TO THE, "COWBOY CHRIS'TMAS BALL-

You could win Genera'i Admlsslonl1Jckats (110.'001

.... )

O OR: "V.I.P: tk;ket8 & more ($50.00)
Have a.Ball ,~Iments Of:. .

.

.'.
Brookhart's ,on Main
W.H. TV & Appliance
Stevens Chevy-Olds
19th Hole Package Store

Plcku 00""-P "II1;I1I
Cowan Jewelers
Boots & Saddle Western w_
K-Bob's St"Hou..

.....pa.. "%. ·your hometown SIafion" .

... -' ,

stmas
,'. ..

Ifyour reputation as a great Holiday gift giver
is at stake this year, then why not consider a
gift; everybody enjeys -- a Beef Gift.Certificate
from.the Hereford 'Cattlewomen'g, Association.
They're redeemable at your favorite grocery or
meat market, and they can be pick.ed u.p right
here at Hereford State Bank.

Beef is "Realfood (o.rReal people, "and.thi -,is 8
prime opportunity for you to give til iii a lift
that's always considered 'In ,60«1",.;'1"

--_ ......- "The Ban,k. That Banks Wit,h your'------~--IIIIiIIIIiII ....

rere/ord



nat feller on rierraBlana C - says it shouldn't be
that way, but ill always easier to forJive an enemy after you
have otten even..

, 000
"'When. you :rdUrn Ito your 'bcJybood: '101m. you find it.wasn 't

the town you IQnged for ..·hwu yourboy1Jood. "-~EarIWilson
000

Bref.d' - d n-f . t Count _aw rOi nleClapn"sone an ~ ,- J .
t force for tbe purpose of P ~ttinl together. propo -al on
locating a prison here., Prisons bave been called the large t
growth industry for ruraloommunities inthe state,and it '8 easy
to see why. There are man.)' new prisons being built. .and the
economic impact ona.,community CIR.1Je :b~ghlybene~cial a~d
pennanent.

Since this mw round tXpri90ft construcIiOn $bII1eId. competition
for'the new prisons has become fi- -- Many cities who have
already landed a new prison IJ'eDO'tl'l applying for expansion.
so they must like what they have. A. IJ,UJ-bed minimum seCurity
unit would employ mort than 300 people and have 'a payroll
ofaboUl$6 million ayeaf·-areal plus for any community.

'But.thecost:s ,of I:anding such ,',n industry has to bejustified,
and that evaluation is being made.

A public town-halltypemeeting win be scheduled a '000

aspos ib1e to infonn.lhecommunjty and give citizens a chance -,
to ask que_lions and view the pros and con. hi esential to
a Pfoposalthat. evidence of community support is included in
t . 8:pplication.

Membc~ IQf me task. force have eovereda.Iot of ground in
ju ta fewda.ys, but them arc stUt many decisions to be made
inputting tbe propo.saltogether. The,l:ask force need and
ICncomqes community invol~[ and.aslheproject progresses, .

e wiD str:ive to keep tbcpublic infopDed as fully as possible.

g
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John Brooks

Ie was cCfitainly 811 honor 10 be
"featured" by Captain Billy on KPAN
on Friday.

) t was an even gmner honor to
have had it done in stereo. so we got
if full-Iorce in both channels:

I didn'tgetlO listen to everything
that was done, but it was apprccialM.

I called Captain Billy lale Friday
morning 1:0 teU him just. how much I
appreciatedl h.

'llOldi himil. was (he. Second.best
radio show I had ever beard,

·Oh .... ~ .... ld lhe ea.-n.
"What was fi t.?"

AU In programs 1ever did. Jtold
him.

LOOI<.SLII<E HE~ IlieUNNIN'
'ASAIN F=ERTH' .

COUNTY e~/. 'IDN
WHEN HE OUSI-fTA BE
RU.........IN' FEI'! TH' .
COUNTY LINE.'

"

bbling
should have semesort .of,ehallenge.
If I win, J get 1.0do an hour of his
show (NOT '~~ •. 111.!!!). If'he wins,
he gelS to write a column in this
space. 'Pemaps we should do
something quick, something easy. say
to benefit the Christmas StOCking
Fund.

•
his i.nteresung to Sil. on the not-

tOO-distant. sidcUncs and watch the
Hereford prison bid come together.

This may be the one time. we can
work IOgtlller to g .."&big ind.usuy"
to locale ill Deaf Smith County.

'"
I can tell you thatSpcedy Nieman,

who is chairman of the task. force,
In 'a prcviou Hfc.time, J was in .appreciates.]) ofthepboneeall and

l:'1IdiQ for nine years. ~enjoyed pan. of personal ,offers ofSlqJpOltoflhe local
the time, and panohhe time I didn't effort, He has had dozens 'of phone
,enjoy_ caUs ..lllddded. 'him, ,he other day :Lhal.

I stillbavc a liccn.o;cto do w:tiaJever we need 10 set up a sqarale "Prison
I wanl (within the la.w at any radio Holline"1e1cphonenumbef~ 1be1aSk
station,n the country. I keep it jUll force does appm::iI&e. d need~ the
in ca c.. , suppan.

Hcy. maybe Captain Bill y and I There is not much time lcfuo gel

on you'r
.p roll.

Lloyd BtnlleD,U.s, Stnallt
W.blnpon, DC 20510. (202) 2U-
D22. 0.... oflke: (214) ,,, .. m.

Phil ar••• ,·U.S. Se.lte,
W.blnpoa. DC 20510. (202) J24.
2934. LUbbock alike: (IN) 7&15l.1.

Llrr, Cambell, U.s, HGUII 01
Repl'tll."IIY~W"'I"", DO
.20.515. (202) 2254005. Lubbock
oOlce: ,(106) "",I'U.,om Sarpillus, u.s. Rep. Dllt ..l,.
(101) :ZZ5~3'''. .

Gov. Ann Rkha •• Slate ClpIIoI.
A.Ultln, TX '.711 (5U) 4163·2000.

Stlte Sen. 1ft1 Wvlnl, Do. U06I
State Capitol, Austin, TX 7'711.
(512)'463-O131) AmarlUoollke-374-
"94.

State Re,p.'John Sml...";. Stlt.
Capitol, .... 2910, AUllln,TX 11769~
(512) 463-0702. Am.rlUoollke:PO
DOM 120,36, .Amarlllo, 71101. ,3U-
332? ..-

~

.......,..,
, TIEXAS PRES
,AS80CIATION

the biH puttogether: ,'he deadline is olherthan where the prilOlliIJIlocaled.
Jan. 1.5. With everyone worki;ng (In Texas. the majority of person. in
together, however, it can be prison are from HalrilCountyand lhe
accomplished. . , Houston area.) We are not 10iniID

ThL i a win-win situation for all ' be hit by • n~ of priJonen try.n,
of us. . to take root In Hereford after lhelr

release.
Some of you may see some down . The good newl andtho bad new.:

sidet08 prison in Hereford. but,l can lhisis 8nindustrr~th~'·5!",' aOinflO
tell you from personal. expenence go Bway.,111e bad news is that. I 8
there are few., if any dotrimenlS. My I.errible statement about our lOCi.ety•.
father worked as I suar1lalLhe The good. new.' i. that when a city
Arizona Stale Prison in Florence. lands a prison,il an loot forwlld,1O
Floreau is' ...... klwn. and for . many. many years 'of that indu.try
many years as. si ,of the onlybeinlln yourcommunity.
prison in &he state (jmlt. Huntsville h's unfortunate lIlat the prilOn-
in Texas), Since the population hu buUdingprognundl.·tbeainlevetil
grown dramalic:al~y in Arizona, 10has years ago; perhipi we would hive
the number of pnsons. beenprepared. IUtU_ belter for (hue

Florenoe is practically ,u small huge increues _in our prison
t~ay as it. WI. 25 yean qo. ,population •. It is fortunate· ,lhatthe

,F1ol1cnoe. and l&he toWftS araund it.. did board of (he Ten. Department of
n01 see aU 'the ramilies of prisoners Criminal,.Justice, Lhestale.leg •• lalure
"invade:' and thccxecudvebranc:h are tlkin,

You must also remember that a pro-active approach to addressin,
practically all .prisoners. when thcprison problem for notjUlt lOdIy
releascd.areparoled to some ccQunty but for years 10come.

television of loday's'crIses does not
match.

It was a defeat ahat became a
slogan in the wat it ignited -
remember Pearl Hatbor~ -

Prcsi dent:Bush was 17 at Ihc lime.
"Prior to the auack on.Pearl Hatbor,
J remember a lencqJ, concern over
world even :.t. he recaUed .."Paren"
would 'La1k ,aboul lhe l&roubles in,
Europe and we would diJcuSJ world
events in : ehool,

"But ehow.bcingsofaraway,
we never UJOUghL war would come
dircctly lO the United Slate ."

Itwa an aw enjng.lOO. (arboy.
who would be UlO)'oung 10 fight in
World W3.f II asBuJh did, bUl old
,enough to talk or war in lhccorridor.
oUls.dc thc.ir 'schoo'lroomJ. lnet
pretend ,at reces lhat they WC.IIC

..
.11 soldiers or abmcn. " ,

BandJeader Sammy Klye wrOICI
mania! SODS about 6•• and cvery'body
knew the word;

An AP News Analysis

he, ' ere you on Dec. 7,1941?
By WALTER R. MB~_ S
AP peciIIl c-~---·-- t

WASHINGTON (AP) - IUeemed
redundant. typical JmyFord.l81k.for
lip pre idettl 10 say twice. in I
sentence ma[ he'd mnember Peatl
~bor. But a dwindling generation
of Americans undm&ands c.xacd.y
what he meant by it.

"We 'who remember Pearl Harbor
will Blwayremember, ··PR.·dent

ord said on an earlier an_nivenary
or the surpri JapaneB SWICk. .
I o~r .and SO minutes that changed
world 50 year~ ago SUUtday.

So hi . for the Hrty-lOIDc!bioS

older Americans 10 whom the meat
air raid apinlt tilt U.S. OCCI •
shan:d. plvanizinl event. ac:bocI inIo
memories, no miller bow far they
were from Ha.waliaDd the ddenness
or war on Dec. 7. 1941.

About ~of'lbecunal
population 'was born afler dial "chile
that wm live in, infm),.," Fran:tlio D.
.R,ooscvclt's phruc 100 when
war w,a .dec:larcd the next day.

T'llc word mOllpeople Bot Iirst by
radio,. of a .uu:aau.::t.lbey saw I .-' -

inbbtCk MOd Whi . pits
newsrce •hit maiuJaod aodrnai
stree_ in a w.y Lh<:. instant color

Pearl Harbor for the ceremonie ••
VJ Day. for victory over Japan,

wu Au,. 15.1945. But the anniver-
sary that lives is die strite that belan
the war. not the victory that ended it.

Misstate the VI date and it mi,ht,
dra.w I letter or two. When, II a.
'Candidate. Bush encdon Pearl.
Harbor, 'lherewu an instant wIVe ,of
munnurl and, lasps in In,.udience of
veterans.

It. wu Sept. 7. 1988. IDd VICe
President .Bush wu I~I
veterans· convention in I...ouiJvfUe.
ulwonder how many AmeriC*ll
remember today' is Pearl Harbot
Day,n he ....·d. "Fony~seven yeIn
110 10lItl. vCl'J' tII)'we were hil ucI
hit hud It Pearl Harbor aDel we were
noI:raKly."'

A'ler&ed by' 'die increduJbu. '
reaction. hecomcted himself: ".Did
I.., Sept. 7? Sorry about IhIL"BUIll
uld .... he'd been tryih, to III lib
tho PeItl Harbor reI=nc:o InIO hi.
speec:h.lftClmillpoke.
, Por .... Dec. 11. not I dlte 10be

_ ..... 11H.rhIW,u for,otten. BUlh "r. it w.. the day
be dcc:idedlO enU.. Wlthin two yellS
he w .• NI.Y, 'pilot..hOl down.
recucd b, Jubmllinc.and doliveml,.. rei, 10 U... 101'1.

AI p..a, Hillier.
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Ie .RereCord and Deaf Smith
'County were 10 be leIec..ttc. dae
Ille oCll.OO()..bcd minimum urily
unit, whit 'YIN' of Cacillty would be
constructed? '

Accordinllol TeKU, Department
of Criminal ,Juslici R,pon, •
p,rototypc construction mclhodOlolY
has been ,adopted to mulmlzcl
crriciency. Currendy. TeXUpendl
. twecn $27.000 and 532.000 ID

construct each, maximum aec:urity
bcd. While this may IOUnd hl,h. the
T.DCS reports it is far below the

IObituarle I
JIMMIE VICTOR

Dec.6.19'1
Jimmie Victor. 65, of Hereford.

died Friday. ,*.6, 1991 in
Amarillo.

Services will be held at 2 p.m ..
Monday in Rill: Funeral, Chapel in
Hereford with Roy Shave ofCenlral
Church of Christ omcialin,. Burial
will rol.low i'n!Weet.PatkCcmeterr·

Mr~Vic lor moved 10 Hereford in
1964 from Ponales. N.M. A
carpenter, he was a veteran of the
U.S. Novy in World War II. He
married Janie Martin on Jan. 2S. 1947
in Dora, N.M. He WBS a member ot
Central Church of Christ

SurvivOfslncludb hi.s wife: three
-bn!!, Gary Victor ·of Atlanta. Oa" I

Gene Vic'lor of AmoriUoand Jimm.y 'I

VicLor of Pampa; .0 daughter, S'ue.
'M{lCkcy of HCldord; four brother., .
Konnclh Bnd 8U1 Victor of Dora.
Arthur VicLor of Fort Worth and
Bennie vtctor of Portales; four

. sisters, Frankie Sa in of Amarillo, lola
Ralls of Clovis. N.M.•Bettie Kyle of
Portales and Joann Hemenway of
Ausun, Minn.: seven grandchildren
and two ~rcal.grundchildrcn.

JASPER KENN lUSTICR
, .Dec. !, .991

Ja per Kenn Justice, 44, former
Hereford IndDimmitt reaident, died
Thursday, Dec. ,. in Paris, where he
had made his home since 1981.

Services were held there Saturday
in the Fjrst Baptist Church. omciat~
ing were the Rev. Dr. Dwight
Blankenship. the Rev, Bryan Fellers
:a.nd,(he Rev .. Paul KI.nlcy, Burial.
under diroclion o[Fry~O ibbs Funeral.
Home,'was in EvcrJrcen Cemetery
in\Parisfh )I 01 I '.': h. j'

Mr. Juslice wubom Aug. 2,'1947.
in Slaton. He spenl his 'ear~y Ufe in
H ford, graduating from Hereford
High School. He 81S9wan gradua~e
of Hardin~Simmons University.

He had lived In Dimmitt where he
wa a member and past prcsidcn.t of
the Dimm.iu Lions C~lub.MI'~Justice.
a'il 0 had been Ii trustee of High Plains
Uapli l Hospital.

A member of the Pads Board of
Realtors, he had been honored as the
1990 Realtor of the Year. He was a
member and had served IS • deacon
of First Baptist Church' of Paris and
belonged. to the Young Life Founda-
uon, .
, A vctera.nofscrvicewilhthe U.S .
.Army, Mr. Justice was maniOOI to
Janel Murrell on May 2.4,. 1969, in
Abilene. .

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Jennifer and Ju1i Justice.
both of Pari ; parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Ju lice of Dimmitt, and •
si tcr, Mrs. Avic Lewis of DimmilL

The family has requested that.
memorials be directed 10 the Kenn
Jusucc Mc.mo.rial Scholar.ship, Fund
at Paris High School.
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h -yp ;rl
natiDOll' averq:o.

Bulldlnp Inl unJ,allDprovidol
laundry, kitcben. cla.room ••
comm~. dial... hall, omcu,
indoor and outdoor rec~adtm
faclUliei. and.complete lop! UInry
in Idditic)n IObedi, and livin,
quartcn. . ,

Abo prov.lded. are Lhe rull
Ipecb'U~ of :heallhc:are,10 Include

dental •.medlcal and psych1atric earo.
Each I.OOO-bed unit h . on.. Ie
oUlpatient health CarD and inrumary
care cap.billti. [n addidon,
.radiology and laboralOry lUYices arc
presenr, and inpalient care i.
conu8cled locally.

'One·e, inmatcslreproocsed and
as, ISoed to uRiis. they iuc gh,en wort
ossignmen15in the unit's support

I

vice depanmCGl-- h fQDd
scrviw. laundry.... maintelUCO.
Some work in the • or
agricultural operadonl •

Security is a priority It. alllimu.
even in the kitchen where cenain
:It.ems e kept under .loCt-up_ Court
orders require that inmates be
p,rovided -c:h:an ,clothes daily. officUl woo ,m die
therefore laund'rY~lViccs De ' ~si lCdIby .Oood lighll

E 70627758 D
~~~

. .

r. Scrooge wo
slept' a lot easier

knowing this diea
was around.

I • II

'There's one gift that always fits, every-
one :needs, and gets pl.enty ofuse - money!
And now you can get it at the FIrst Na-
tional Bank with 8 BONUS attached.

in. $100 increments ( ith a maxim
purchase of$l 000 ,per person) and receive
·a5%Bonu8.

Oh how Ebe· ezer's mouth would water!- - - -

So.get your Hereford Bue . t th Fir t
National Bani an.d;SHO ---I

For a limited time**, the First Na.-
tional .Bank of Hereford has ear-marked
,$50,000 in
Hereford Bucks" ,
and beginning
Monday, Dec. 2nd
yo,u'may purchase
Hereford Bucks at the First, 'National. Bank

Oh whatfu

J1.nancialSecu~itywith Hom ,town Pride.
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Hereford's boys' basketball team got its flfSt win oflhc season Friday.
squeaking by Seagraves 69-68 in Ihe DenverCily [nvitalional~
and Hereford's girls' learn got ilS secood win. 40-34 over Palo Duro lR
the Canyon Classic. ..

The boysa.eam, now 1-4 on the season. trailed 4()'39 t baUtime but
eurscored Seagsaves 21-8 in &hethird: qU8Jler to I.ead60--48. ~dYCI
scored 20 points to Hcrdord1s nine in ILII.erourth 'quancI"bUI Hereford
held on. ' •

Hereford gOl22 points from Richard Sanderson and 20 points from. •
Leo Brov n.

. The girls' team. now 2-7. jumped out to a 10-4 lead in lhe first quarter
and Jed at halftime 15-11. They put on ano&herburst in the third. ou~g
Palo Duro 16-9 to lead 31.20, then held off a PO charge in the fOuM.

Kara Sandoval led the Lady Whitefaces wilh :14points. while lcnnifer
Bullard and Misty Dudley each -ddcd 10 to the cause.

BOlh Hereford team lost in~e opening rounds Thursday. so F.rida)'"s
w.in putt hem into consolat 'on, finals, which were to be played Saturday.
Thcs;,jrL were sched:u1echo:p'lay Class, A ,dynasty NS7.arem,. which 'is 1·7,
although mostly a,gainst.4A and SA schoO·_l'lE boys were ilOplay Lillleflcld.

Cowboys looking
for playoff berth

...

Qu.et Comfor t,
High 'Efficiency.

Albany trick
A .

Weilingto.,
and a pair of scores ina 27·13 victory
nv r Yorktown, .

Anthony Holmes ra,n 'fCl' 212 yanIs
and scored, Iwo touchdowns and
Carlos Reza added throe scores.
leading San Antonio Marshall to a
42·0 thrashing of San Antonio
Madison in the-Class SA Div.ision II
quarted.inals. .

The vict.Dryeamed.MarshaJl 02.;2)
the Reglon IV championship and a
berth in next week's state semifinals
against the winner of Saturday's
Aldine·Fort Bend Wmowridge game.
Madison ended its season all~4.

Marshall rolled up 339 rushin.,
yards while slimng the Madison
offense.

"I said it before at the beginning
of the season 'thai we had one of lhe
glicIIlcst defenses in the state," said
Marshall defensive tacklcCarlJunek.
.. We proved it tonight, and we've
proved it throughout the season."
, Nhuland Bolton ran forlS1 yards

and thr e touchdowns as unbeaten
Carthage ousted Waxahachie 21·10
in Class4A. Carthage, which also got
124 yards ru hing from Donnie
Graves • advances to' next week's
semifinals again I. either Pampa or
SW C'I\\'31,CI:.

Austin WC.I.lakeovcrcameaI4·0
deficit for a 25·20 victory over

orpus Christi Catallcn in the other
4/\ arne. Brandon Benton cored on
tou .hdown runs of6. and 2 yards for
We tlnk • which will play either
A& , on. hdatcdor Chapcl Hill in
'the s rnifinal '.

In On, S 3A, Burnet and Marble
Fn II. "au led toa 14·14 ue, but Burnet
advan cd 10 Ih semifinals on
jl nctrations, 3·2.

Marbl Falls led 14-0 untll
Burn 1'. Terry Kircus 'cored on a
10-ynrd run with ] :41 to go in the
third quart r. The Bulldog then
need d a 9 -yanl drive, capped by
Phillip Massol ui's I-yard touch-
down run with 1:09 remaining, for the
u and winningpenetration.

Adrian Rohin. on ran for as-yard
.. ore andthrew a 7·yard touchdown
pass to Patrick Bitter, IcadingEdna
loa 21·6 victory 0'0' r No. t Sinton.

Cia s A Memphis uSed a dominat-
ing dcf nc and Brian Blown's 154
yards 'rushing 10 b in Rankin J 5·3.

The Cyclones will play in the,
semifmals agajnst. No. 2.Romn, which I

thumped No.l~y Mills 33-8. David II
~anicl camed! 40 limes IolJ' 269yuds I
and four touchdowns for ROLan. I

"We didn'lplay wen and they
played gal.t. said Valley Mills coach
Allen West. "There's no reason they
can', win the state championship."

In the OlhcrClass A quarterfinals.
0akw000 beat Evadale 28-0 and Runge
dumped 1990sl8lcchampion Bartlett
32~O.. p

"Our derense tOac lei lheoccasion
and played .' great iamc." said,
ManPhis.coach MauMonzmgo. "The
kids played hard and they never gave
up."

/t7
UN_ERAL DIRECTORS

. OF IHEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 384-8533
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'WHEN:
THE NEED
ISTHE
GREATEST ...

By MIKE DRA.GO '
Associated Press Writer .

It took loIS of luck and the oldest
play in abe boot Corthe Albany Lions
to move within two games of a state
championship. .

The Llons, behind 24·21 and
facinS a fowth-and-18 from their own
45 late in Friday night's Class 2A
quanedinal against' WeU:ington,.
resorted to the hOOt~and·ladder play.

Albany·s Clint Chapman took the
founh..<Jown snap and passed. to
Bobby Smith, who pitched to a
trailing Johnnie Hudman. Hudman
race4 untouched into the end lone,
lifting the Lions 10a 28-24 victory.

"We practice that (play) every
day," said Albany coach Denney
Faith, who said (he Lions used the
play once endy in the season. "We

, just. had (0 come up with it in the right
spot and itjusl happened to bother.
We were real fortunate. n

The victory moved AI.bnny (14·0)
into the, state semifinals against
Farmersville (14-0),a 28-21 winner
over Mart. Wellington finished its
best season ever at 13-1. .

The lions needed three second-
hat f Wellington turnovers to

By DENNE H. FREEMAN' Super Bowl appearance in 1975, (he overcome a 21·0 l1alftirnc <lendl.
AP Sports Writer year of [he ~'diuy dczcn" rookies. Chnprnaa besa!, the comeback with

IRVING, Tc:xas (AP) .. Three "When 1boughnhis team I wasn't touchdown passe ofClOand 65 yard.
learns stand between the Dallas thinking a five-'year plan," Jones to Hudman in lh . third quarter.
Cowboys and as owner Jerry Jones said. "The tradition of the Cowboys Leading 24-14 with "3:38 r main-
puts it "getting out Olere where the is a proud one thanks to Tom Lanctry ing, Wcltington muffed a punt and
big boats are." ' and Tex Schramm. They made this Albany took 0 cr atthcSkyro kct '

New Orleans. Phila~elphia and franchise winners year after year~ If 6. Chapman ran around right. nd 10
Atlanta are keeping Jones and his, I had bought this club and said it score on the next play. bringing ~h
,c,o.ac'h,JimmyJohnson,. from nNFL would be five years befor-e we were Lions within 24·21.
playorrbe:nhlhal 'w,ould give a in the playoffs .it would be demmali!- B IUt Alban)' SI i '\I needed ·afumble
legitimate stamp 1110 the franchise's ing. ]wasn', on .any five-year plan. by the Skysockcts' ClirtQn Burns to
new regime. We owed i'uo the fans to puuogether or up the eventual winning play,

UI think about it (the playoffs) a winn~r just as soon as we could." which Wellington coach James
little every day:' Jones ys. "It's William aid caught his IC3m. off
a dream Ior me per. onally." ~den'loralizing toNcw Orbms. guard. .

,While ~e, Cowboy .c.hasctheir The Cowboys 'have been in the "Everybody probably has thllt play
wll~card VlSlon. the Saints come 'playoffs 18 limes with 11 division in their offense," he said ." It caught
calling Sunday to try LO rescue a . crowns. us by surprise. When it comes down
division championship that. is Ne~ Orleans has been in the to a sueation like that, we should
threatening to slip away. Kickoff is ,plnyo[f~ o~c umc, losing 16·6 ,h~lVe.h<ldsomcbody th rc, but \~'C
noon at Texas Stadium wi,tih the Chlcag.oas. a wi.ldcard I~ .. m l.as.1year. clicln~. Wc.ncvc.rsho~l~ havd~~n In
Cowboys l.wa.point. ravorites.. . New Orleans 10 I. 38 ..24 EOSan 'ahm suuanon ..We had It won.

The Saints, who haven '1 earned.a Francisco last Sunday and Mora said Inme 01her 2AgalTles, Grapeland
division LiLl~in their l.5-ycar NFL afLCf the game,'Tm very frusuatcd used Fred lew. is' 163 ya~ds and two

LOry. . -e one ~ ahead of and utlSC\.·· touchdowns 10'3 34- 13 VICtory over
tlanta in the NF""C West.. ew BUlhe prcdiClOO,;"Wc"llbcback. Elkhart, whilc~. 1 Schulenburg's

Orleans has IOSI Olrcc consecutive The cason isn't over by a long Casey Taber tamed tor '42 yards
games as it WIned a runaway division shot."
crown into me big sweat for the "Big
Eas ."

"We'Ushow up," said Jim Mora,
&!he lembauJed New Orleans coach
who has seen bi.s ·leam.lUm a runaway
di,vjion tille into a nervous 9-4
season. "Dallas has an outstanding
team." '

Dallas is 8-5 and trying to deal a
wildc~rd j~to. its first playofr
appearance In SLX seasons.

·'1' believe ir we can win our last
Ibrcc games and have an I. l-win
season we could make it to the SuperOiI Cha.ngeSWash
Bowl," said Jones. "There have been ,.1325 ,...we.....2IiD I
~~a.2~~~c~~;:~;~tCdtitianweare .~ JIlJrld Om PrrIIaIon~ . i

~£l~s played a wild card into a' ~ .. . . ,1__ 1Iiiiiiii -·__ ..

RELY
ON US •...

A TRADITION
IN WEST TEXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

.
Fan: Hincock ,c,ontinued its quest

for a. fourth consecutive six-man
championship with B 5840 semifinals
victory over Sands.

DANCE TO

at the Hereford

ELKS 'LODGE
Saturday, December 7th

'9:00'p.rn.-l:00 a.m,

$e:oo
'I t;J.~:. ,

Public Invited
:Per Oouple

•

.1.

I , •

J. L MaRumotHeref'Ord .BUlck,left, with HTFCU manapr Bob
Baker and Joan officer, Brenda Puntee. -

, .
If you' e m the market

" for different .
transportation, ....

";' .

...you' -e .in the 'driver's
. at at the CU'ea.. .. . .•

'I

, , .

._y 'to ·han - terms ,and.up y~ur ,application 'today..

i :

,"

..



J ne AIIoclatetl missed In or hi· nyC hoas from 'the
Whea_Spmn~ ·ficJd.Edward dtovcihclengthof'the

they all on-the AdmiraI.Dllvid COUll and his ofT-balance jumper _ v
Robinson', perror.IDce was Utah D ane-pclm lend.
adm·_t..I- It 0••1 ~l.... "Bluc made a g _, shot,", li..,KlI. p;.- WaD eoou .....

BlucEdwmllmatell$-raotblnlt Slocktonsaid. uWiIh IhocfTonwc",c
shot,wilh".1sceoudslcl\u'll.eUtah been putting forth :latcly, I think we
,Jazz, handCd San Antonio ill nAt deserve the win."
home loss oflhe season', ThM'nepted "Blue was: cem rortablc coming
• wonderful pmerorRobinlon, who down with, ,it, and ended up,hilting; II
had '31 poiBli. 11 rebounds.von goodsho ••··Ulah CQach Jerry Sloan
assi.IJ aDd six blacked Ihots for Ihe said. "You've gOllO have a lilde luck
Spun. POW B~J at borDe. in this league sometimes. II

San AntoniowlS wllhoutforwan! "We can't blame the loss on that
Antoine Carr. out wilh an antle one play," Anderson said of the
sprain. Terry Cummings also is jump."I lhought it was a bad lOSS
sidelinedduelOafraclUlOdrib.Ouard and Stoekton threw his body into
Rod Stri,ckland :is unsigned. me ."

uBocausewchavccnou.lhtalent. Karl, \l[alone .100Utah with 31
we should be winning these baU~ points. while J,eKMal.one scofcd24
Barnes," Robinson said. "We can 'I. and Sloc'kton added 18.
kccp moking stupid mistakes in key Malone, working against
parts of balf games. II Robinson. hit 12 of22 shots from the

Utah trailed 92-89 when Karl field and grabbed 12 rebounds.
Malonc hiuwofrcethrowl with 1:07 Slockton added 18 ,points and 10
to play. After both teams missed assists nsUtah snapped a three-game
shots, John Stockton forced a jump •. road loslng streak.

'ball with Willie Anderson whh 10.9 For San Antonio, the Joss ended
seconds to go. The ball wound up in lhe. best bome-couresten forlbe
the hands of Edwards. who had franchise sin~e it joined the NBA ir

Olajuwon comes
, ,

off injured reserve
. , .

HOUSTON (AP) • After almost been the result of a blow he suffered ,
lhrce·wecks,onthesidcUnes.Houston in a Nov. 19 game against. the New
R.ockets center Hueem Ol';uwon i~ York Knicks. .
coming orf injured reserve •.and ,he He was placed Oil :injurcd reserve
can hardly ,wait. ..' . on Nov. 23. , .

The AIl~SIlr tcntct wjll hIve Olajuwon, who is averaging 21.7
missed eight games by the time he points and 14 rebounds, has-missed
rejoins his tcamTuesdayin Ponland. 51 NBA games due to injury or

Olajuwon spen15evclIll days in the illness. Houston is 29-28, in games
hospital .rter being diagnosed on without him. including 2~S this
Nov. 20 with an lnegular heartbeat. season.
He was placed' on medication to
prevent. :recurrences. Team officials said Olajuwon will

Olajuwon had hoped to rejoin the pracuec with his teammates on
team earlier, but had to underg,o'a ,Mondny and wn! travel with the
battery or tcsLS,lhc most recent on Rockclslo Pcrtland for Tuesday
Friday, all of which he passed, night's game agalns; the Trail

••I' m so happy aU the tests showed Blazers.
" I was normal," Olajuwon said in a "Our med ica1staIThas taken every

statement. "I didn't know thall wlJS precaution to insure that Hakcem is
that healthy." , 100 'pcrcent, healthy," Rockets

The \lockets said doclorsna.vc not general manager Sieve Patterson said.
determined a enuse for Olajuwon's "Hchas passed every tcst with ny.ing
atlmem, but they said it may have colors.". . .

dUid'ge'ls, deci,s:iion ikee,ps
'. ,

Tis Call1bridge off 'court
AUSTIN (A..P) • A rederal judge

has rerused to runhcr extend a
temporary restraining order mat kept
Un iversi ty ·of Texas forward Dexter
Cambridge .in uniform and. 00 the
,court.despile an.NCAA ruling: that. he
'is ine1laible.

Cambridge, I 6-7. 22S-pOund
senior rrom the Bahamas who is the
leading scorer and reboundct rOt the
longhOrns. was declared ineligible
last month by the NCAA for
accepting cash lrom a fan at ajunior

. tollegehe attended.

U.S. DistrictJudge Walter Smi.th
of Waco, on 'Tuesday had extended
an earlier lO·day temporary
restraining order by three days. But
Friday, he allowed the restraining
order to expire. '

, The judge said he would preside
over a hcari ng D~. 13 at the federal

courthouse in Au tin. Cambridge's
auorncy will argue that ihc university
violated Cambridge's stale constttu-
tionalr.ights by enforcing the
NCAA's order without. giving him a
heui-i~g. ;

"We don't hangpt:Oplc in this '
country and then give them a trial.
We try La 'give them a trial before
rendering punishment. The state of
Texas guarantees that (or every
citlzen," said the player's attorney.
Philip Maxwell of Austin.

. The NCAA says Cambridge is
.ineligible because hereceivcd a
$1 .•000 check. in: 1990. from 8. Lon
Morris College fan after ,graduating
from that school in: Jacksonville,
Telas. The NCAA said the girl
affects Cambridge's amateur status
even though the University of Texas
wasn't involved in the incldem.

guaranteetngfull. not'
depraclated, value for the en-
tire COlt of ntpIaclng your
home In cases of tot at foss.
Or contents replacement
c:overage whk:h pays the cost
of rapllClngdamaged Hems
,at tDday'1 pdces. Contact US
about 'WOW home ptOtecUon
nMdI. I - -a ,caatte 1-
nothing If It', not. II8CUra

r ~ -nCYllnc.
.~goDD lAIN' T~ ~y

. Off ,1IIO",VIgII " •.
, ! ,'T,""Q4A InWIII_ CoIng~"1

c.o."..,.'iI!IcM,wriUIII ~~ to!Ill","18I'C~III'Co, NnliticM'CU!aM"Co ut"
"'1,"' li::o",'1"'''''01'11 \I."~f"" 11\' to, ",lit - ".MI,C;O. ""'11',,

Fire. Theft. Storms. Injuries to
, QUIlls. The risks of owning a
home. Why leave the door "\
opIn to th8ee ri_1 Through
the compMieB we rapre''''j
like the CNA Insurance Com-
..... we C:M' offer compr&
h8nIIve pmgfWTI8 to II,.". youagain"'. wIGs Irange 0' lrisks.

W8can," ~I
,optionllUCi1l1 ~Lon

lOIN.

1976. an Antonio _ dropped line
games in I row oven11.

Inothtt_ ,iL--- Philadcl~
lOS. Ponland 101 in overume;
Chicqo 114. Olarloqe 96; BOSlon
103. New YOIt 92; tho LoIAnaele
Laken 98. New Jeney 89; Indiana
126. Milwaubcl06; IKe Los AnldeI
Clippers' 101. Den.ver 1.00 in
ovenime;Phoenix I22.,'OrIando tOS;
Detroit lOS. Washington 94; ,and
Seattle 96. Minnesota-94 ..

76ers tOS. Trial Bllz'1'1102. OT
At Philadelphia,Johnny Dawkins

hit. a 3-point shot at the overtime
buzzer, snapping the 76ers" seven-
game losing slte8Jc: ..Ponland 's Clyde
Dr,cdcr had !lied Ithescore at 102 on
8. 3-:pointer with S seconds on 'the
clock.

..[t was on .line but Helt it was a
liule short, II Dawk.ins said. "I ju t
wasn't sure it was going to reach the·
basket:"

-Hersey Hawkins Ie4Philadelpbia
with 29 points, including aU IS free

.throws, while ArmonOmiam
contributed 24 and Dawkins had 23..

Dr,exlcr lOpped the nail Blazers

with 3 • For tho I mo. Thny
shot l~ror~13•.

In lheand quarter, ~nd
railed to -~oro in the 'ftflt .5:'"and
-cored anlyvcn, pain IntbD
period. an 11I~limelow tor the
Craochise.

Dulls, 1141 Hornets H,
At n.:-":', MkhacI JardIn ICOftd-~.19 points and also had U rebounds

and 10- --·IS. The Bulls puuhc game
away in the second quarter and led
56--28 at halftime.

The Bulls Olt1SCored,C1larlottc 17~3
to stan the second quaner. The
Komela went until 4: S2 of'the 'I'lllUI' I

before, KcndallGili hit ,.to-fOOl
jumper ror dicit firstb ht or the
period.

The loss keplthc Hornets w.inlcss
in llroad games &hisseason •

Celtles l03,.Knlcks 92
At BostDn.lhe CeIlics c:ncIcal New

York.·s defense in a 3S-point founh
period,extending its regular·sea,son
winning streak against the Knicks at
Bo!itonGankn 1021 games. Larry Bint
scored 3,1 points. '

Dr. Gerald Gla seoek
-=-- Chiropractor ~

1100_ .PuIl
384-8277'
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'Qaw Hammer)
'with wood hlnde.
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J BILLNJCHOLS
0_ ~='1l Htrald

COI..J.EGE STAllON. Ttus CAP)
·'ac:lde S- -::'11 'ClIne C 110,
- lab' In,IThusAAM anational
power. But be left in 19 Wilhthe
chool on pro· lion.

n. A&M'· 'Ilcwapproacl\ •..
3. m Rwho,·,w Ii. Ihand how ,die

d1et krued~ is buill on me ISPCICtS.
that. were m~.in in Sberrill's era.
R.C. Stocum,. Sherrill' . former
defensive coordinator. plans 10 IUm
.A&M inlo afootbaU, dYM.ly by
prea hing acad'emic: . '-d' social
ctique lie and establi bing 'Ulhili,>,
and rcdibility. hUe ockpiHn.,g the
stare' athletes.

Thus, onlylhree years since A&M
wasput on pm lion" the program is:
poised to become 8. consiSlCnI a.op-.l 0
, m. Th IOLh~ran-edAggies(lO·l)
won th Soulh I Conference
hampion hip by the mo tlopside4

margin in 11 year nd wiu play
-Iorida tate in the Mobil Couon

Bet",,1 Classie with only ix nio in
rhc startrn lineup. .

~o( only did 'ocum rescue 8
PH'. ram Ihal f red decline . _.use
'1. CAA saneuons, he has it
ICCI nn on the brink of Ilbe upPer
cchcl n withon.eofthcnafon'sm l
l tented group of youn players.

"We Aggie:ve finally ouen
",Iun we deserve, .. Alhl.icDfrecl! r
John David era ys ,itb a: ink.
.'1f OU' re nOlppy' with where we
arc now wiLb • c foot 'II pro m.
J really ~O"'L wh youcould

, pleased."
In locum's lhn~cyears, A

2'_ -l and _ lOaboJ h
. on. He hasthree solid Tecruiling

!!roup and h:- imptemented W8 'S to
cep tno .. player. in school and Ollt.

of trouble.
11'1 'Iheory. Texa A&M will

becomc M lam iand Penn SLale IIOUed
iran ()nc. a eon i tent .. tiona I
cornendcr tnar you can bring horneto

&iii
and'wale fortbcir llay here,"

JIece-or. • MM.
pmspecdve lib -~•-.~._ .'~jDc1Cd10
'inteMC intll¥lGWI about tJ\eir
cter and _c'loIieIy monJtored
in (L once they SClllCholanhip.
. Slocum·, plan is rounded on
lability_ He resists Ithe UIJC to I'CCl1uit

junior-ooUcge 'IDnd 'and OOnkr-
Iinc students 'because he wants Ito
develop young players through lhe.
ysteln.

"I. wanced a strong foundation. I
didn", have· to go out. andha.ve a
quick.·fil;. : 'tuation," Slocum. sa.)' .
.. Vi· eould see the direction the
NCAA w· going IS rar asacadcmic
em . arid)'Ou hid 10 gel some
guys.1hat oouJd funcilion .academ.icaUy
and could come in· and graduate.
There re stiU coachesaround who
beat their bead. again t the wall

_yiR it' not going to change. It"
gOiD -tHat w:)' becau it' lhe right
w·y.'·

A Sherrin's right-hand. man,
SIOCornspent yea·.· formulating hi
1000'1' I nee he roo over. Slocum
w- s determined toe erything
'Sherrill w. nOlo ..

He mad hiimseJfaccessible'lO,lhe
players. He set. tricE. uifkJines on
~llending class and laid down - t Qf
rules on behavior.

;'1 thin it's moreoe. low-profile
pl'Qg~ ," says senior' cornerback
:Kevin Smith. '",110 played under
Sherrill. HIes a liLUe mote comrolla-
bIt:. ys knowtheir~sibiliti
and carry them out instead of guy
wbo Jcno their fesPoR ibililie and
do just the opposite. He tis cha nged
it arDund ,completeJy from th day J.
walked.in with people monitoring lh·etas ., .

PJaye say ·thc discipline ha.
redu cd' the usual: bickcri,nc in
dorm!ilori:e, off-cam'pus fight,
arres .and other probl ms common
in college program .

.. He always preac:be about poise.
about oonuol.about the way you carry
YOlIr.sdf,·' safetyPatriok. BaleS says.
"He nx:rui 'people widl personalilies.
~, a lot ofgreat players. Some
~ '(do tbescbool work: Some el

in 1JWbIe. baw:D 'thad ..,y of IhaL ••
S,ocum's coutant sCrutiny -

...~_··_·ontan do 1Iw.1lI you - isaimcd
alkeepin e . leu.s'together. knd
whL ,t aJ reduced those

___ night calls £tom Ibe pol. ice. -W ...._.. S ......I,
Slocum's It.ict policics have not
distanced him Crom (he players.

Neh . 'II lheproccdur'cofadrm
ergeant withlhe humility of an

a istant coach.
"Coach I urn is ooc. of the gUys. it

quanerback Bucky Richard on says.
"You don't. gel. nervou bout. him ..
h.'s never 'Uh";l,. here comes. coac h.
Beucr look out ''''e can go to his ol[ace
and talk to him any lim . II •

Slocum. who grew up in Orange.
endears himself to young players with
his home ,pUI'IIphilosophy, (i(~cruiting
athletc_ fmmimilar small-town
background . His modest upbringing
helps attract me prospects. Hi. South
Texas drawl doe n't hurt.

M.any pla.yer who might have
worried about being alienated in

olleg tauon (eel as though they
n vcr left home,

.. oa h I urn' like a father to
u.• "3: • red. hirt freshman Jeff
Granger. f Orangefield. ,I'He 's ihere
foru .nightorday.Whcncv r lha
a problem, I'm not s ared to talk to
him.lgu be au he'sfr m asrnall
town and he . now. what life is all
abom ...

Man A '~1 players grew u:r in snwl
to mid- iz t wn - all bul a few com
fr m 1i a.', they f J no uhure
. .' corning to ol1cig tation. Others
cam for th traditi n ohh 12th Man,
the bonfire bc'fo~ dllc TC)l8 game and
all [he other A M lore. Tho. e from
the big iti are JUT< db' th ain Hall
dining In, me [raining mpk and
A&M':.. u cc.. in. nding players to
the NFL. Tc 3. A. M lists 16
fir. r-round ,L draft picks a!1.d last
year tied·for ninth n. Ii nail) with : \100
pI ycr taken in Ihe draft.

In recruiting. Slocum ha,salways
stressed the "'Wrecking Crew"
defense and ttl potential for turning
pro, But he has added talk of a
dynasty in hi latest pilch,saying
A&M ison the ycrgeofrcaching the
next level.

"The co ches all said that Texa
A&M has the chance to win the
championship," says Granger, who
dreamed of playing for Texas as a
child. "Texas A&M has me tools. the
coaching staff. the athletes and IIhe
facilities 1.0 have the ,national·
championship. All it lac·k. the

. Three of the "ramed"Four
Bonemell ofotre Dame:' Jim

y. Elmer Layden ~ Harry
.5llllll1IIIIt.s;.

Tne famou eoUegc and pro
football coach, Joe ~Sutherland, "II
an Al1-A~er~ guard at Piusburgh
in 19]7.

Daiwa
Glo,v'les

confidence. JC you experience the lCknowlcdaes some recruiLi will 10
n tional championship. like Miami ebewhere 10searth ror playinl time.
has, you know what it lake ." But ho lays bO'llooking for p~yer.

S.locum plans Ito IProv,ldc thai who w,anllO ,compelC Dt the highest
·ingredient. by ·emulati'ng other Jevel.
succes ful prognuns. On the field. his 111bere's ,no question some will
l tegy is ba ed on NFL teams he; be seared. off," be says. "The ones

admires. such as the BurraloBilIsand that arc. we'll play .galnst them and
an Francisco 49crs. and other we'll beat them, The gu)'s. who went

collegepower uch as Miami I,!d 10 Mi~l. Penn Sta'le ,or Ou. thoy
Washington. knew before (hey went lherelhat

All of these programs are built on there wu going to be competition.
d fcnsc and sophislicalCd passing They wanted lO 10 where there were
(), ten cs L~a(.Iecd offSlTong running morcgu)'lliketllem. We've go[.' me
g.amcs. . rof those ,BUYS right. here." '

. ".think you win championships or A&M's top 44 players. 2-4'nrc
endyouhave ccn istentprogramsby freshmen or sophomores, Slocum
playing dcfen c andbeing eble torun likeSlO playa lot oC players and i n t
the football," Slocum says. "After afraid to start. rreshmen. Hill. the
this year, we'll try to throw it more A88,i.cs' leading ru her •.Bnd nanle.er
Ihan we' ve been lluow:ing it 'because Brian,Mi'lthc:U8J'C redshht freshmen,
\ c won't have Bucky running it. A . and defensive end Sam Adam is
v ry high percentage of programs that starting as a true freshman,
have been con istcnt winners over the With 50 much young talent, lhe
la. t. 20 ycars.uhcy've aU had l:hat .
formula. except one or two. ."

locum ha rc ruitcd lhe players
h 1 li v s can Iexecute the plan.
lie has taken the state's best
quart rbacksand running backs in the
pasu \\'0 recru iting sea 'ooS. Runnin,g:
back Greg Hi.!I, Rodney Thomas,

lif race and Wilbert Biggens all
have at lea tthrc .years of cl igibility
r maining. ,

Quarterba ks Granger., Matt
MiI!ler, Tommy Preston, Steve
Emcrs nandK nt'Peuyareallbona
ide drop-back pa scrs who were top

high h I pr . peers, Granger and
"mer. on 'are red hire freshmen.

Mil!I' rand.PrcstonarClrudre hmcn,
and Petty i a junior,

··We've gOl to go OUl and have
another good recruiting year and
continue - to develop the guys. we
have ." Slocum says .."We've got to
gel. to where we lhrowLhe ball betler.
When you look 8:t the guys rye
recruited· Granger, TommyPreslon
and Miller - we've recruited in a little
bit. of a different direction. Weill be
anl·'Ormlbon running team thal. wiD"-
'give you some one-back sets and
throw ·theball ."

With all the oung talent, Slocum

SI.·It:lool~
41.10 ~ /OWl "1..«1II1II1. fIE

L£ PRICE T,MJ'TOP I.n& . t2.laIFI

h
Aggies Ire confident liley' can I

uPlradc the pIogram. But they know
a national, title Bndconsistent 10,·10
finishe require more than having
bluc-chlp recruitin •-euons ..

"I (hjnk the Icy is the Umit for
us," BalCluys. "I. think I national
championship is in the torccasl. But
jiusdJec::auscyou have talent coming
bad: does~'t mean you"re~ol~R'IO
wln the national c'hamplon hll' ..lfwc
can keep this chemistry. it'
po sible."

Slocum appear!! to have everything
in place ..But Sherrill did. 'too. Slocum
knows 'to reach elite latu, A&M
mu I so lain the plan on (he same
principles on which it was bullt,

.. [remember when Gene Stalling
was here, he hod all'lhcse young guy~

.and everybody (hought t'hey wcr •
going 1 win It 011'," SIOCUmS8YS.
"They had three losing seasons and
t~cy fired him. "

. Hereford
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leURltinl ::-__wov~ds•• po.ulblc You just .slip on 1- 'r of 110- Creek)WCUYlOrotw
Ifan i iOl'lIOUl'CC ,ror HIV. bu :bcforehlnd. I ' by C,·p
c'hanled 1I0n.1- ,',with 'me, incrr.uod' "YOuCOlllklDrllbo,I'L iDlI'CIIi IndePeAdonl,SchoolDislrict.
lbreat of'lhe vIru.. an adIIcIc, IiDcele&ulll, 11ona. ··~oae lui~UDe. include

"You try to tatCCycry..precaulton, CCItIIDCIDd wida IhrID.IIMI.youwondrl' I.voidance of bodily flIIidl.lhc of
in your means to protect yourself and if lbey'n:I IDOIe riIt-tltin. jult by rubber 110 ,and _ _itatiaa or
the athlete. to HulOn id.I\IbJIj." . ucaunenlinllrumen: lbc &10 ..

nThe MaaicJohnson incident is now IS, mucJ11 or the rml,-wd, til U
a tragedy. bUtit" •• ncd your cyes A ...... rar hip1CI1oOI,IrUIen .. pc and bandqcs.
Ihat AIDS is IIOIDdhinI that shouldn't in dcalin& wAdi the mv problem II UBut lIy101aJov- - arc the I
be laken ligbdy., the lICk of .. 'lUidclineson approach would be, llin us short:'

"When I wai an asSistanlllTexu precaatiou",1111 ill lnDSmiual. Woods said ... Aw.rene -I is our No.
A&M. wc instituted I policy orne Nldonal Alhlcdc Trainers 11001in preventIon, and knowlcd e
,Slov,inl be'm: beating I,wou~ But Associalion hu)'Cl1O "C,I,IIand,on Is the best 'weapon,'"
it', hard to do on the sidelines when tbeismc.leaviDllChooI districtlllld " _
a tid comes off lhe .ficld with. trainers to develop lbelr own Logan Wood,lhc h lJaincr ror
bJoody nose, and then you"re alrisk. guidelines. the HOIISIDIIISO' 21 hia-h hoollnd

"You think aboul it berorc Irealing . Some hiah.schoolb'linm usc Ihe 35 middlc'Khool lhletic pro ram.,
an injury.1I Heaton.addcd. "And .'m universal proc:audonl.lisI provided by bellcvCl ,edUC.linl l(hl'eleS '_nd
sure trainen ,around the city and the NCM rorill inltiiutions. b,ut. II incn lIIould lake-place IWlyfrom
nation are thinking the samc. You"re would like: 10sec Lhe NATAdcveiop tberield. '
more aware. of the threat OUIthere, ' ill own guidelines. .. MOil o( &hat h to come from
and I haven't beard of a lI'aincr "The qneSlioo has becnaddressDd. tbe"community. the schoolland the
,eo.nttactJn,. ,AIDS•.but I don't want and w.ctm required. 110 al1end Cli.nie!l family." Wood id. nThccduc.at1on
to 'be that filSl one," ,and._ '-)llRposiuml,": said Lln'.bam. -c is needed DOW in thosescctOll. ,Ind

erect DainerTbm Woods. the second that w.i11 help.
SaidWillowridgeuainerMichacl vice president of the Southwest "I know right after the Malic

Vara: "JI'S alway. I top considcr- AthlciicTraincnAssociatiaa, "Bm incident. many of the kids were
ati~n when you check: the athlete, but we have no basic guidelines shocked he, could get it Ihro ...gh
tr:ealing &IIC,alhlelCisdlc toppriority~ orpnizat.i.on·wide, so ,(at .Lansham hetefOSCxual con lICI...An awareness

n d ·rogs search for re p c

prevailed 31·260n alate touchdown
drive. 'A brave announced crowd of
7,900 (at least half of them Tulsa
partisans) looked on in bluereold at
ancient Ownby Stadium.
, Several weeks earlier Ion Ihome·
coming, there were.only 13,000 fans
in the stands. Loyalty. obviously, i.
easier when a team is winning.

The only vh::t.ory was 31-17 over
Tullanc.Thc Mustangs suUcrcdi eight
thrashings by Southwest Conference
roes.

Rossley was surpri cd. He had
chided the media on the SWC pre
I.OU r, guara.'rIteeing that 'the Mustangs
wouldn 'r finish last. as lhe for«aslcr
had predicted.

Perhap they wouldn tt have been
in the cellar if quarterbacks Mike
Rome and DanFrcibu~ger hadn't
been 'hurt and they 'had 1.0finish the
sea: on with inexperienced Todd.Ritz.

Still, it was obvious the Mustangs
were outctassed by their SWC
competitors. After spendi"g 22 years
asanassi ~tant coach, R.ossley ,gal a
rude welcome into the head coaching
worM.

Ro ley said SMU has got to
rectuit.nd "haveagrcator(~season.
We~vegOI 10 be able co ton:ethings'
when we' .et:IO,thc founh qoaner. We

Houston last year. a year after the Smith isav~ginI14.8 potJ)I!,1IId ··h laI:cr Imcpressu:re: 0Il'JOu1,,",

Frogs also upset Texas and Arkansas' 9.8 boards, and Slrickland leads lhe he id. "Our (an 8IC.D,'t lberc ,be
at home. Frogs· balanced ,snack with 16.3 (;ritical. Andc ju t goouund .in •

Smith. 6-11 and 2.50 pounds,· points per game. ··Bot['vebcenherefOUl':r~-_ .....
establiShed himselflaslseasGII as one· Top newc:omers include juniors TCU hasl"'tlOllen -ny rapecl.u
of the -SOUl'hwcsl'.S. premier b.ig; men Brent Alwaler and. PauI11mmble, who Smith added ... Now wc're:: ": 10
at both ends of thecoun. Smilhhas· have shared lime running thcoffense. tum'some "£ad ."
a ddt shooting touch, especially with . allowing SIrickland to relp and ••A lot of peoplc_ ~ 1M
his hook. He averaged 11.5 poino and return 10 a true hooting guard. countrY ~-y~ince Arkansas' gone
9 .9 rebounds and earned AU;,SWe Strickland has .responded. with 32 (to the Soom -- t Confe~nc ). me
defensive. honors in 1.990·91. points.againnTulsa,24 against Iowa. onl,y teams in the SoUlbw I

.Strickland, (be Progs' .,.iry State.and 21 again,SITen~es~. Conrerence arc Hoo con.and,1bxu:·',
bactau1rnan who spent much of last . S~"I,al! but Smith are seeing Ie _ Strickland Died.
year It the point. bassuccessfuUy ptaYI~g .lime now that lba has "But me, Mark, Alben (Thomas)
lofted 1733·poinlCn in 62 games fcir recruited bona fide backups a~d andRegie{lhef<usaicnL' we'..,
TCU since ,arriving from Cenaml 'oth~rs have emerged a sohd going 1011)' 1O,maJc:c'lhis1he'best year
Florida Community 'Collcgc. rC,placemenl:S:.. . TeU 'evcr had. Wo ..1II1Cd'outU)·2

A transfer from Santa Monica "We're wmrnng because oflhcl t year, befote Christmu ..So 6-0
(Calif.) Junior COllege'. Moton aUilude of the players," I.ba ~aid. doen't surprise u . We're goins to
quictly adjustedlO major college •'They've accepted Ie: p~ymg ume. win a lot more games ...
basketball. last year, averasinl 9.4 Ev~rybody ex~pl Reggu: has been "1&.'.nice 10 sec'good tbinp hIppen
points and S.8rebounds. This ~year, scclng fewer minutes .." tothekids,earlyon,."lbI.==-' I,"BUI
he's averaging 13.7poinl5 and 7.5 """"','F,lt)cg'shavewon fivC8 es on IhaIdoesn'lmean'lhen:stollbD
rebounds. 11K< will be lood."the road 50 far this year, and lba said

(hat's a good thing because TCU will And only by winniDg down Ihc IOId
pJay all bUl 11, games away (rom, ~and on it - canUte Frogs expect 10
,Daniel,~Meyer Coliseum. . "da7..z1c more oppot1Cnts andeommand

Smrthsaid the Frogs, who are more respect.. ."
seekina their flrSl NCAA ToUrnament ' uldol!-'lk.!'9w,irany~ywmcver
berth since 1987, actually enjoy the Iosestcep'overus,n 1ba II1d. "1pas
road. 'that's.up to u_.... .

, '

Ponies remain crippled
by CAA' ath' enalty

FORT WORTH. 'lbUi (AP)- 34 games, including a 6-0 s&an 'this
WIlen 'Thxu Christian Homed season, respect uo'i be too (araway.
..... .hII _IUld ,.w. blc.bthcy"lIdo, 'Or can it? '
19 a.... 1bl1 year .. they check ahcU' Outside the SquthwestConferencc,
I'IIIMCt lillie 1D... border~ "I don't think anybody's staying up

SDlnl~III0pp0nentlwant losing any sleep over TeD." said,
10 know If t.heyover IctlD play the Frogs coach Moe ,Iba.
bia .au IChool. wilb big-time Buttlle)' milht want 10sit up. rub
pro..... , lito die. Unl!cnil), of ~ their eye and la'ke notice •.
'D1lU orlhe Unlvenlt)' or HoullOn. The Frogs have returned five
Othen lie ,cenaln '10 lDquln: bout starter$ and live 'rese.rves from last
lhelrnlctnlme: lUll what: "tHomed yenr's 18·19le.am. They 've sot four
ProIany ... y? seniors. four juniors and four

.~·'hMeaee.lhcy~t we~re sophomores sharing playing lime this
I bible ICbool.usaid TeU Jenlor season.
Center Roale sm..lth ,Ifter the Frogs Only a high-wircciJcus aa:is moee,
mulleddie\tiUftteen last week II lht balanced.
Sin Juan Sbootout in PuenoRieo, 'And few teams have more
which TCU won, by the way. experience. ,

"We'd lite people to think orus -Top returnees include seniors
II • real competitive basketball Smuh, guard Michael Suictlandand
SChool. to .smith, ,said. "That'~ what forward Mark Moton, who led the
we·d Uke.·· Frogs 19home victories over NCAA

An. wUh 2.4victories in their last Teumamcnt-bound Texas and

II
I

.A. ,AP Sports A.nllysls
., DENNB H.FREEMAN

AP _Sports Writer ~ .
D.ALLAS CAP) - Southern

Metboc:list stands as a stark example
of whM happens when • school gets.
the NCAA dcathpenalty.

It's IS &bough the Mustangs'
fOOtballproarun' had been ground
zero of • nalU.... disaster. ,

Only dd, wu In,apoce.'lypsc Ithey
brouJhtau themlelvcs with a
play4or..pa)' tcheme that IQChed the
Chainbu of the boud of regents.

Still. 'the punishment may have
boen lmore,oaerous 'than the admitted
,mmes .apinslam.teurism.

SNU has just stQIUCd lhrough
11-10scason undunew eeacb Tom
Rossley. who replaced. nowathletic
dirccuw ParR". Gregg. In three
:lIUSOft. since the death penally, (he
Musaanp 'bave .srand tala I of four
victories. none against. Southwest
Conference tams,'Orea,n Rossley and &he ,current
plJyen Ian Ihe ,SMU squad had.
AolhillJ '10do with the scandal. But

. y're Lbc ODC. who are paying the
pipet.
. On Ibe final. Saturday.1D the credit
of : ossley ,lIIdhis devastaled,
propam.l&!he Mustangs gave big
ICIJ'C 10 the No. 22 orula. which _--------------------- ..

just can't Lake it t.o the fourth quarter
andnet produce." , .

"We just couldn', nnd a way to
win." wide rCQeiv·crJason Wolt Said ..
••We 'vcgOl to nel'l year~We ha.ve to
have a 'commitment •.. we've got lO '
get some leadership .amund here. We
have to have people step up."

Critics ay the Mustang could
have King Kong .leading them and it
wou'J:d,be frui!lless. They sa,), SMU's
'program will never have thc de,ptb
and. Slaying power to recruit and to
succeed.

They say it's too hard. to recruit
because of the Ihighacademie
standard nd :Lhcsub-standard SMU
athletic facmty. They cite Baylor as
an exampl of a privat chool doing
things the cerrcct way.

Mayb SMU's performan .e
again. t Tul W .an an wer til those
eriti ~. TJ. 'Ruhley. lUI a' tremen-
d II nior Quanerba k.d fealed lhe
MusLang in the clutch, but it's no
di: henortolo 10 som n who will
b pla.ying on Sunds,),' next. y r.

"It W BLest :~orus. nd we passed
it," ROSSie), said. "lbi gives u
omelhing to build on nd help our .

confidence going into I.he otT: !ilOn. to

No football program 'in A:meri-a
needs confidence mere than ,sMV.

os.
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attack wok e rbor, countup
By SID MOODY 1bCJehadbeen_oothClrcpiphany.. Meanwhilc.onB8ulesh~pRQwat they have, " said her .lunned

AP Ne rtatuftl Writer At Kabuku Point on the nonhem tip Pcarl,SeamanLeslieShonclanlbered. neiahbor. Adm. Kimmel. (Later a ,~'- of'
A furtive moon played tag with of Oahu, Pvts. Joseph L. 'Lockard and up e08 rOl'etop machine~lun Sltli.on spent bullet hil him in the ,cheii, ,",---" - ,ar~ --"--.,

trade wind clouds 81 Mo. William George E. Elliou had been on duty on the Maryland toaddreuChrisunas mudSinghis white uniform. "It
Blackmore dropped her husband off sincc4 a.m.,fa,niliarizing lhem8elY~ cards. At 07SS, the bauJcShipNeY8da's wou'ld have, 'been betlcr int had tiDed
(or pre-dawn duly OIl'lhe Na~y 'lug wi~h anew marvel.lhal could "sec"band, walch.cd Lbe"P" Cot."prep·' .. me," he said.) rrr;,an' c;
Keosauqua. '130 mi.•es ro _sea - radar. (The fiag.riseover till sub base water tank Seaman Short dropped his ...Ln f\9

"Thi ($ the quiete t plac-e I've NalionaJPark Service and Hawaii's and got rea"y for the 0800 rendition Christmas cards andbegan·firina:. A _
everseen," she id 10 Ibe,shadows. g,OY,cmot had lhenew of "The Star-Spangled Banner." deck officet threw potatocl at the .

TIlus Pearl Hatbor in lhe early sets on high Lhcr mar the bandsmen 1lCIliced pJanes planes in frustration. At Schofield'
hours of S y. Dec. 7.1941. 'nd~). Elhott saw .Jf'olnvtJnl on Pearl from an points Barracks aUlIIe mules were Ict.OUIIO

Amcrica~ ibralClr,gf the H5()fDcthi out or , com 1'. ass,' .On the battleship glve them a fighting c",,"ce on their
Pacific" was ~~ in • ,ordinary a crewman noticed red baUs own. In Lhenamina ruin of Hickam

Washington w:sieepiDl.. due north. .of low·flying planes·. Field a phone .rang persistently. The
BUl. 220 miles ,d' non.h of Control "The Ru iansmu.t caller wanted lO know what all the

Honolulu, the niersoftidO' -die ii, wu • . ng us," he said. noise was about .
ix-carrier ' J panese o·Sttiki..Fonn:ues, sawaplane P·40 pilotsOeorge Welsh and Ken

Force" .•were w,lde.awake.,fi~ l.ocbrd in the middle of Taylor had, been up all night playing
a ccrernonial blcald'asto(' . 'and 'it was some poker after comin8 over from the
red sna,pperbefbrc 'they rucbcd until he saw a
infamy, Hegrabbcd amike:"Air (See .ATTACK, .Page HA)

Aftcr SO years of '! This is no drill!"
most surprisi at. first orne pilot
urprise auacton . for dropping 'live

.place. ~··'lh was '
ing ..Firem had~

-..ra.ft.a!Ll·n hl"\sc1f head
ofthcdestr ,yer ' Dobb when. I i

....ull!nl"nn'~nSamqc) Cucuk h 1
y~ 'flu . tlfKl."", __ .....

.' .... ft.e Jap'. 9"'," .
.1IiiII1!! -'6ne 'Of the Nevada' musicians

war in .. many words. finished 'the nationalanthem tinder
The intent, however, was clear. strafing and torpedo auack and then

War. Imminently, shoved his cornet intoan ammo hoi t
The message wa to be delivered in hi cxcacmcnt, On the de troyer

to Secretary of State Cordell Hull by Monaghan, Boatswain's Male Thomas
1300 Washington lime, 0730 in Donahue scanned the uproar quizzi-
Hawaii. But it was delayed over an cally: ....Hell , I didn't even know they
hour due (,0 an inefficienttypis.uuhc were mad at us. "
Japanese Embassy. (Thus war came Olhcrs made a swifttransition from
from Japan, asit had to Russia in a.Sabbath day .of restto America's lirst
1904. before me declaration qf it. day of World War II. "Praise the Lord
That was why Roo evclt was to calland pass the ammunition." exhorted
il. infamy)..\ Chaplain Howell Forgy on the cruiser

Washington already knew lWO New Orleans, helping load antiaircraft
Japanese invasion convoys had been guns.
sighted heading for Br.ili h Malaya. The most rnurdcrou hit came at
Roosevelt reared therewould be other about 0810 when an armor-piercing
strikes a~jnst.lhc 'philippines, Guam, bomb crashed through the baulcship
even Wake and Midway island .. But Arizona's deck ncar No.2 turret. and
certainly nqt Pearl.Harbor. Unthink- CXp'I'Ode<1 in a fuel lank. Seven seconds
able. later ].7 m;illion pounds of gunpowder

onethelc short wa sent a' blew up, killin morc than 1,000 of
warning .- by commercial telegraph her crew. _
.solhcJapanese wouldn't suspect their . "looks like they've got Oklaho~
code had beenbroken.It wa n'tevcn rna," said a' Navy wife as the
marked "urgent." Oklahoma turned lunle. "Yes, I see I

Thank you, all my friends who visited me i

while I was in the hospital, and thanks for the
flowers, cards. gifts, and prayers. There is noth-

. ing sohealing aathe loving concern ofpeople who
, love you. I appreciate everyone ofyon.

Sincerely,
BemlceReed

it was a SUf]pris:e.,ljll,:IID..
had been:
Purple
The mili
warned
R """,.. v/'''If''

erg
h()urs~~-"'1iiI

But in r overcennaenee
am Itf a bl izzard of,c,onl1icung signals.
and code intercepts. few if any
A rncrican thought anything made in
Japan • whose productS were
elrs <lined as synonymous with lin-
would be audacious enough to strike
:11 Pearl Harbor. .

Actually. the first shots that
. unday in Hawaii were from iI.beU.S.
destroyer Ward ..Her skipper of but
-.o days, Lt. William Ouicrbridge.

r.idmcd at 065 WIlhalhisShip had fired
( n a . ubmarine in forbidden water
off the mcurhof thchugo aaval base.

At 0700.3 plane on patrol around
Pearl reported - in code, despite
nrc! 'TS 10 signal in plain '!ext in an
cmcr cncy - [hal. it had. sunk. a sab
with depth charges. After some
delays, Adm. Husband E.K:immel.
commander of the Pacific Fleet,. was
notifrcd. "I'll be right down:' he
~;JI(I, forgoing a, golf date with ibis
A rmy counterpart. Lt. Gen. WaUe.rC.
Short

Drive-Up ·Window Servlcs
Medical .Equipment

Free Delivery :
Vitamins

First ,Aid Supplies
Famny Tax & Insurance

Records M'aintained' .
Open 8·6' M'on thru Sat, Closed Sun

Registered Pharmacists On Cal"l24 H'rs I

Jim Arney 364-3506 Linda Vermillion 364-4109

EDWARDS
PHARMACY ..'

.mckory Smoked
''Cure 81" Bama

1HeId.. • .
OIft.,..... ·40...

·Wekory Smoked I

Texas Briakets
II,..", 111\ '3-0 .w..". . ea.

204 W. 4th

E..tnrordlDaIT
Barbeque Sallee

OtftPNkM

112 pint $,3 pint 1,5

364·3211- .

SPECIALSGOODWHILE SUPPliES WT.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. ~ 14,1.1

- . -,-
ALLSUPS 6 HEREFOAD LOCATIONS

CHRIIIST'MAS
TR'E,ES

••••..•••
. PAGE

PAPER
TOWELS.JUMBO ROU

EW MEXICO MOUNTAIN &
SCOTCH PIINE

$9· 99.
&UP

Sunday ,afternoon
.SLAnrhaty~1 omen 'Organization, including (from left) Donna Brockman,

'Deni.:-c Il, Leona Sebillin" 'and Carla Va ck. enjoy the piano at the E.B. Black House
as thc:y plan for y'&om. 2-4 p.m. at dte House. AU women of St. Anthony's are.
invited to 'lea.

ALL TYPES

COCA-
,COLA •."CA"~ •

209....... --•• •• • ••
~~8

DUBUQUE
SLICED
BACON FAlrorRgc •••••.~!~•• ··.·..9· ~9-c.. ","-._ , EGG

,ISCUIl
,NOT FOt1tJI MENU..

-3.99
'3.99
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11.1

7
'11.'&11
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RED SUNS' 8'LAZING
The planeJ,_briJ,ht Red Sun. blazinl on th~ir win •• "fly 011.

Some beId forU.s.·air6eIds whUethe odlcn lImu Pead.HIrIxx.
Capt. Fuchida. commander of the attack, .ipIIi thc fleet at
7:$3 Lm. with the c«le phrase that surprise has been achieved
uTonI Toral Toral" -

The (Ult torpedoes .lam into the cruiser Raleilh andtarlct .
shlpUtab, a 7:55 Lm.1be'cruiserHclenaand mineiaYer0g1ala
,are next Thf.n" lion, lllBudeship Row, It the Nev •. 0kIabrma,
Wes' Virginja, ,and CaUfomia., .

Within mOmute.. an uncoded signal is radioed to the mainland: .
It AIR RAID PEA~ HARSOttl THIS IS NO DRILL!"

Ammunition on many ships is lackal up and'most anti-aim'aft
guns are unmanned. delaying American resistance.

, A bomb plunges dowrlthc snDccStack of the battleship Arizona '
, and blows up a boiler and the forward magazine, rippingtbc
. ship asunder. More 'than 1.100 men die. .-

AI U.S. airfields. Japanese pilots find planes lined up
wingtipMto-w.ingtip to make iteasi~rto guard against sabotage.
Tbe fields are left smoldering junkyard . -

ATTAC'K
Haleiwa Dahla' IUip lot • cllnce. :PaKUaonArmyAtr 'iD . '.
With Taylor IIill wcariDI cuxcdo Pfc. Sbcldon .......... _
pants. they 1OI~1r filbllnailtxJmc IOIDCOIIC ·... bim d ......
and shot down leveal ..... pIaneI wae:1Iandin&~ tJeectiDb.
before they were tbroqh. ··'lbal clinc:1ia it... he IIi4.

But I;he eiahl ckadnauptl on .A _ODd wave IU'UICk 1DOCbet·
BaUicshlpRowwcn:Iittin,dueksror bodybJowtrom09t510094'.OfIhe
lhC,new shallow4lvlnllOlJ]edoel.So 92 U.S. warships in ~ ..rortui..m.:
were the U.S. plallCl. Short. had. Iy. none of lhePac.rk FIceI'. duu
unwise'l)' grou~ lIteml .in c:Iusten carriers: wauhel'C· IS, were ,Iullk01
without ammo or fUel for fear ,of heavily .dalDlJed" ineludinl five
sabotage ...unwarranted., u .il.lumed balileshlps; .~II plane. were
out- by Hawaii'.I60,DOOinflabitanlS de lroyc4. 2.403 miJi.wypelIOnnel
of JapDnCJC descent. and civilians killed. Amon, them

One of them, Daniel Inouye. a werevitWnsofuiaet-bapp)'senUies
senior at McKinley Hiah School. who shot II anythinS &hal moved in
looked. skyward IS he Curious.y fear or imminent invasion. One
ped~llcd his bike to belp at an aid civilian was shot dead rcachinl

, .slauon."You dirty .laps!·· exclalmed ~ a fenee 10 retrieve his hat ....
the ~uture U.S. senator. had blown off.

The first wave of 183 ,l1tack planes 111e last .nier back to' the carriers,
ravaged.Pead Harbcx' for half 811hour. wasCmdr. MifSUo, Flr;:hida" lIle 8UaCt
Word reached t,he White House at leader. He, an.d olhers pleaded with
about tho same lime as Arizona. blew Adm. Chwcha Nagumo. commander
up. Roosevelnold HuUjustbeCore:lhc ofki.do bulli.1O press furtberattacb.
Japanese peace negotiators arrived particularly on the unlOUChed oil
~ilh their mcSS@.ge.1ltcmoUnlaineer depots without which the survivng
diplomat from Tennessee dealt. with U.S. wanhips· would have been
'hem with icy fury. "Scouftdrcl.! useless. Nap mo •.always.lukewarm
Plssants!" he muuaed" ,they bowed about Cbc: bigh-risk plan. was adamant
out with no one to lhak.C their hands. andtumed homeward. Wewould.Uke to t.1umk

all our. friends who BeDtflowen·and
carda of8~pafhy aD tbereeent-dd cI
our 'father (Jesus .B.Garza). YOUl"thougbtfu) •.
ness and kind,words will help lis get through
our grief. '

God Bk•• YOIlAU, .
Mn. ~Gi1ft8 .

Mr.a Mn. an.no Gana,MI"o A P8Uz au-.
DomIDlo~ Mr•• Mn..oeo Cenaal.

---- ,

.7kJ,~••

D.r•.Mnton
Adams '

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
omceHo\ltS:

~onclay -F.riday
8:3()"12:00 1:.00·5:00_

New. of die ~ WII III
unCorgcuable dnmderclap 10 milUons
'of Americans. America Firsl
isolationists became inswu patriots.
Onc of the lew JapancselOoppoIC the

. aUKk. Adm. Takijirou Onishi.
predicled lIle ambush raid on Pearl
Harbor would make A,morieans
"insanely mad,'"

M.y Americans cou'ldn'llbelieve
the fintftuhealiom Cabu. Al

-- - -

- -- ----

......, ..................... ,..... .FLOOR
,COVERING

CA'RPET • WOOD
. VlNYL.- TILE

.....,.00 ..m•• t:OOp.m •
• 1

We. have PI;ush's , eU1
and Loops, and

Trackless.KPAN's neW bumper stickers
Captain Billy, morning air personality at KPAN in Hereford:
sticks one of the radio ,slatio.n's new bumper stickers on the
back of unsuspecti'ng: Speedy Nicma'D's minivanl on Friday
afternoon. After a week ofscarching, the bumper stickers were
found Friday afternoon and distributed. The bumper stickers
promote the station's recent conversion to stereo on. the FM.
side at 106.3 mhz.

·S39~6.·
C-"~
On

Fast
,Service'!Gun clu,b 1o ,liold shpot Sun,day

nC HCI'CCDrdGun. Club will. hold its last lurkeyshoot of .the year at
I :30~.,!,. Sunday, Ii the range near Hereford Municipal Airport (weather
~ltUn&>. .

. "

We have DuPont StainrnasterOarpet for

ncellby
a yd.

PIe•• ted .BF 'tbe

BEA'UTIFUIL C'
100% DU

STAIN _~AST

'~PLUSHPILES
·S·COLORS

C~~,INCRAFT
CUlT,
LOOP-'

REG.'?"

I·
I

c. _..7:00
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-. quick left onto Elmt right in front
of the book depository.

Suddenly, shots were Iired,
"Just as thcylUmed (onto Elm).

I heard the ram ,cKplosion/' ,says
Allman. who is now a public ~Iations
consultant. ,

"Thal'. still ihcdeacriptivc tenn.
It was ~ot a.thin. britlle sharp sound.
.It was a .loUd reverbratinllOund .••.
While I.was stiD woudering what was
going on, a second and then a third ."

In his first radio I'Cpon,Iiyen from
inside the book depository, AUman
described it as '''three lOud, reverberat-
ing explosions ."

The W,.-ren Conunission toncluded
that Oswald fared du'ee shotS fromlhe
book depository, and Allman say.s he

I
tl

saw people on tho lower noon loot
up.

B~ IIIIIIYaitb claim abe .fIIII'"
came from what isnow known as 'lbo
grals,y_~oU. a small. rise down tho
streefTrom the comer.

Stone's movie is expected to tID
a look at vBI.ious c:onspinc:y Iheoriea
- especially those thit feature the
~ Intclligt.nceAgency. "Thesai~
IS based on the book by Garrison. tho
former New 0rIcar\S Districa AttmIcy.

Allman believes the ususination
"was a wound that has hoaIcd."

.But, he says, nit was kind of
puzzling tome why Dallas bolle such
a stigma when Los Angeles didn't for
the death of Robert Kennedy and
Mem.phis for Martin Luther .King. '0

EDITOR'S NOTS - Academy
Award.·winning di.rec1Dr OUv:rStone
has been accused of scuttling IUslOIy
with his latest movie. uJFK. ••• The
plot has been shrouded ;insecrecy, but
the vexing subjecltbe movie tackles
s1ill seduces many to the scene of a
president's assassination.

Look, cou'ld 'this chip in me curb
be from t'hal day? .'

Here is where John Fitzgelald
Kennedy- and innocence - 'died.

"You don" know what really
happened:' said Arlene Eppingli.
.standing in 'the plaza ..Eppinga, from
Walnut Creek, Calif., was visiting
friends in a Dallas suburb and a U'ip
to Deale)' Plaza was a must, -

"Everyone who comes here. you
have to show Itto 'em,' said her
guide, John Sittema ..

newspaper columnist ~ested it was
a sign of maturity ',hat many in the
city were more concerned 'about
tralTic problems than DaUas' image.

County commissioners wcren 't so
sure, BeCoreaUowing Stone to use the
book; depository •. they extracted a
promise that he would give them a
private saeeningso they could decide
whether they wanted credit, or a
disclaimer~'

Kennedy. lhe youngcSt man ever
elecled president. appeared trium-
phant in his trip through dewntown
DaUas that day. Cheering crowds
lined the streets; a large luncheon
crowd awaited at UJeDallas Market
Center.

Nellie ConnaUy, Gov. John
Connally's wife, had just remarked
on. how friendly the reception was -I
maybe the president had forgouen
about me newspaper ads that accused
him of lreason. .

The 21-foot-long 1961 Lincoln
Continental turned right from Main
StreetonlO Houston Street, and then

SHOP HERE
SUNDAY!

"I had plenty of problem .when
I cameinlO this office. But wail until.
the Cellow who follows me sees what
he win inherit. ,•• John F. Kennedy ..

real to a lot of people because,of
radio and ;tclcvison ."

Tborc are many tbeorioI Oft who
killed KBMed.y on Nov_ 21. 1963.
The official venion is ·thal Lee
Harvey Oswatd.lCtil1l "one, fired
ithefatal shots fromlhe sixth Door of
the Texas SchoolBook DeposilOry
on Ihc north side of Dcaley Plaza.

But thercare many sk~ptics.
'Iudin~ .1:_.''-'Ollver S . wboseme . g ,",""'lUI! 1DDC_
upcoming movie. uJFK," ,opensDec.
20. Though'lhc movie~s plot has been
shrouded in secrecy, the Academy
Award-winning director is said 1.0
offer up a solution to perhaps the
most puzzling crime of the ~entury.
The Warner Bros. release stars Kevin
Costner as Jim Garrison, Gary
Oldman as Lee Harvey 'Oswald and
Tommy Lee Jones as Clay ~haw.

Much oC the movie was filmed in
Dallas. .

Dealey Plaza. still a key entry
poi~t into downtown, was blocked Cor
several days lasr ,summer while the

. assassination was re-created. One

By JOHN A. BOLT Danas also changed 'tha&day.
.Assoclaled Press WrUer ."It. shocked the city into growing

DALLAS (AP) -Dealer Phuais up. ~t !'lay have~gun a new eraoC
much the same today as uwas 28 'matunt.y,"saysPaerceAUman,stthe
years age, but the events that. lime director' of programming and
happened there changed lhe rest of us production at WFAA· TV and one of
in ways we'll Dever know. the firsllor,eport the shooting.

Visitors trek to this spot on the ,"It wasn't just a shock Celt in
west end of downtown IS if to a Dallas, it was felt region wide and
shrine. Youean see them. every day.: nationwide," Allman sass ..
pointing, looking, wondering~ "It was whcn that fragile tissue of

There's the window. civility [hilt barely holds us together
Herc'st'the grassy knaU," was rudely shattered.and it. was so

NOstill rankled by Garrison exploits
NEW ORLEANS (AP) • Even set about destroying one of the most

though it's been 22 years since Jim cecativcbusincssandculnrratleeders
Garrisonprosccuted a highl., New Orleans ever produced ..
respectedNewOrI.cansbusinessman "Now comes' a. gullible from La
on charges he conspired Inassassirialc La Land with a $60 million budget
President Kennedy. passions stiU who wants 10 regurgitate all of that
si mmer over the ease, garbage ." Ms. James said in her letter

When Oliver Swne began filming to the editor. "Many of us who call
"JFK ". last summer" The NewOrleans home are offended by
Tlmes~Pu:arune began carrying ·the fact that. once-again, our city is
letters pr81smg the film or condemn· about to be propelled Into 'the
ing it as an ~ltempl ,to agpanc;li.zc a limelight as a subject. of national.
shameful episode. ridicule." ' .

The film. which stars Kevin StOM responded: ••James
Cosl~er ~s Garrison, features complains thaI Shaw was prosecuted
Garrison hImself as U.S. Supreme witb a'fraudulcnt case' and that
Court Justice Earl Warun, whose Garrison's witnesses were 'lunatic'
WarrenCommissionreportdec~ publicity hounds.' The truth is thai
Lee Harvey Oswald the lone~sm the prosecution was sabotaged by the
.10 mon:thsafter Kennedy was killed. fcd~ral. government. from day one;"
in Dallas on Nov. 22. 19(:;3. ~ Hc said she incorrectly claimed

Rosemar~ Jame~, a~poncr ~ho 'that hcbought "J'im Garrison's
co.v~~ed the Investlgabon ~d trIal, fictional script" "
cnncr zed the film and GamsoR. Her
letter said Garrison f,beiated anew
conspiracy about t'he assassination
almost daily in 1961 and "68. .

"I know for a. fact Owt Garrison
deliberately proceeded with a
fraudulent case againstCtay Shaw,"
Ms. James said.

She said Ganison selected a
scapegoat for pol i.ticalpurposes, then

.ln 1969, Garrison. a hulking man was right, his prosecution of Shaw
of 6 fOOl 6 who wears size 14 shoes, was' ridiculed in the press. The
packed a pistol under his coat and Times-Picayune looked back on the
was called &he "JoUy Green Giant" ~ial in a 1983 series titled "The Case I

around the criminal courthouse. That Ne·y·er Was .."
Ou~ng .his heyday Garrison Shaw, who died Aug. IS, 1974,

langl~d~ilh ~. police., al~ eight of - 0txaincd a f~eral res~ning order
~hc city 5 Cnmlnal DISUlct. Coon after the trial block,ng further
~ud~es a,nd the entire Louisiana prosecution by Garrison fil connec-
Legls[a~ure. . ' tion with the assassination. The judge

Garnson became a national who issued the order said the arrest
celebrity when he prose~utcd Shaw and the publicity it received was
for allegedly conspiring wilh Lee "eutrageous and' inexcusable. "
Har~ey Oswald and olbers to .kill Higher courts, .including the U.S.
President Kennedy. . Supreme Coun, refused to hear

~<: casc.lurnedinto a nationally Garrison 'sease against Shaw.
publicized farc~. •_ ~ ~. CJarriso!I •.now 69.•.retired from the

. One of Gam~ s s~ witnesses stale's 4th CiR:uit Court of Appeal last
died under ~ystenous 'ClfCumSIaACeS. month because of ill health. He was
Anot~er~ltnessrelatedun~rcro~~ elected to the judgeship in 1978. - ~
ex~ma~on ho~ he fingerpnnted hiS The fOOner districlaUomey did not
d

c

8ughter each ume she came hom~e remm telep~one,calls ..A~l'ietar~ at
from_~h~I,IO".1akesureaspyhadn t the coun said he was too dlto talk to
taken her adenUty~ . a reporter.

.The, proscc ut ion con sisted J.ay C. Albarado,. a member of the
pnm~IIY,ofan al~ac~ on the Warren srandjurythat indicted Shaw, said
report and lh~tesumonyoCa number he beheved after the triallhat Shaw
of unusual wltness~s. .' . . w~ innocent. but he still believes a
. After B;two~y~ lDVCSUgallOD and basls Cor the prosecution existed.
34-daylnal. th~ JUry loot less than . "There is no doubt there was a'
~n hour to acquu S~w., .. c ~onspiracy andpart of it took place

Although Gams&n Ylgqrously In the New Orleans area ,. said
pursued the case and slill insists he Albarado.. '

Wrap up the rest olyour Christmas.
shopping after the Christmas

7bur of Homes!

The uulh was, he said ,lhat he and
Zachary Sklar wrote the script for
"JFK" based on a Yagetyofsources.

"Sadly.. James seJRis unable to
grasp that 'JFK' is nOl the Jim
Garrison s~tory or the Clay Shaw
story:' SlOne said. "It is a film
exploring who killed Kennedy and
wl1y~.~

Now thru Dec. 28rd
.Weekdays
until 7 p.m.

Sundays
Lto 5 p.m..

for your shopping
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"LISTE, & WIN"
Free Tickets to

Michael Martin Murphey's
"COWBOY CH,RISTM.AS BALL"

8 p.m, Dec. 13, Ama'riUo Civic CenteJ ~

"L'IST'EN & WIN"
KRAZYSANTA GI,VEAWAYS, I

(Gift Certificates, Hereford
Bucks, and M.ore)

"L'ISTEN & WI'N,II
'HO- 'IDAY G E fRO KPA,N'S

~ RTICI~ II 'GSPONSO'R'
(Detail on AM,·860, ,FM,-106)

"LIISTEN, ." WIN"
IMAJ,OR Prizes to Make- - - -

Your. Christmas Wishes
Come True I

1(0 tails, on ,KPAN),
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Christmas traditions reveal lite, values of ye teryear
, 'DANEI,' WILSON ,Pope,o_='" -'e-fi,J,~,US,... OI=I"'iII'lfry~,,~~~_!_2_).'Ctuislianjty in d.epmcoa; die tion of Christmas and ~ group did

Lirat _ Editor "'" II;X MI ' ,,_..... celebration . lalted from CII,ly not tolerate the celebra"on.
Whm Ihe Wd ·hcMt. 25 .. abe date of Christ,·lbirth. November until the cncl of Janury. In 1'643. &he Roundhead Parlia~

family, (~ &in. and lhc ChriA From Dec. 11 uncil Dec. 23. Durin, thil lime. houICI 'were ment outlawed feasts of Christmas,
chiJ4usuaDy~1O mind. seldom R- celebnte4theancienlfeut ctec:oralCdwidla;reenaylftdcandles. Elster and WhilSUnlicie. ,tong with
dowellOplOrdlecthowlJteboliday of the Saturnalia. a period of &lrts, were exchan,ed. 10ft, and the saints' days. _
btpnand where and whetl, uadilions m,e-rrymating, and jubilation. . bountiful (easts were held. and there Clergymen were imprisoned jor
prxticed today lot 'swtc4.Tbc New Year ,ceICbnIioD of Ihc were various rue rita. plleaChinson Christmu Dar·'I1'c

~ :far .,-.- - - .'isto? ~. rd,' Kalend,. in tbe Teutonic ,and (;elk '~rinl the, !",omwio~. '~ parish ,omcen of St. Marsarct I.
, -, _ '.llll5belaewdlOhaveboen. ,UN$,ofnonhem,andwClU!I1IEurope Puricans .... ryobli_tedChrisunu We,slminsler,andothcrs. wcrerined
rna: cele:tntedu • derivative of 'be-- i.n Novem'ber. A'fter 'k entirely. for decorating the church wilh
~I - . feasu 1Iw celebrated theRcinans had. conquered the lnorth.. nc Puritans believed there was rosemary and bay. '..

ingofwinter. western lands. and in1fOdDced no biblical etlan rorillecelebra~ Afterobservancesofthehohdayl
continued. Puritans enforced stricter
mcaseres, Riots broke out in London.
Odord, Ipswich. CantcrbW)'. and ~e
county ot Kent.. ., . _.

Citizens retlaamed Christmas lD
1660. during the restoralion.

ChrislmaS was broulht 'to the .New
World withl Columbus in 14'92.

Women'. DIvIIIIon of
Deaf Smith·

Chamber of Commerce
Annual Christmas GHTING CONTEST
IPr8Vtawwtn,.,.InUIII ........

Ilna· ,....".
Judg"" be

o.c.161h • DIe. 181'1.
AlI ....... ..........,

Sunday OK. 22nd.

Hereford
Bucks

Will Be a nIed!

r - - ,Em,ervour Own, home, or business. or nominate -.,
another home orbusiness. I

I
I
t
I
I

N _~E ~ _

~.----------------------------~E------~----------------~ATED8Y~ __~------~----------~----~IANM ct.c:Ik the squa,."'" .c ...goryyou .,.' ....... or~at~
, ling .... Ntum'orm 10 ,Chamber ,arne. by Monday 0eC:.rnber 111. 199,1
a!a:80'P.Im..

ResiDENTiAl

BTdal Home
WindowlDoor

BUSINESSo Total BusinessoWindow/Door

orkday wonders
From Naturalt __ers.'Soft Shoes Collection

TbeJe uJt1'l1~
'puIIIpI will do wonclen for

you.r worlulaJ ,outlook, utra-
deep CWIhIoDiDc. ftaibJe
oatMI. ,udhid.... faot..

b........ tGp1m. fOr
.'beUerftt.

MARCYin Bluk. Navy
leather uppen.

JOANNIB, in Black 6N.avy
. ~eatber uppen..

CINDY in B - Patent, NaVJ,
6; Jack leather uppers.

r....
ow..- 'I

Around 1700. the Gennllll began
seuling in.the colonies and with them
came die moll univcnal Christmas
customs: the ChrisUnas tree and Kriss
~~C'4-' • ~-&.. . b' ,.' .

II~ lIDlnlllllmg 0 ~ccuon to
Christmas was ~bly brought by
the rapid poWlhO( the country.

Charles Dickens' writings were
influential ~informing: the :modem,
C.hrisCmu ,q,irit of ".BOOcI time; a .
kind. roqi.vin •• chlrilable. pleasant
lime.- -

With time, die 'Presbyterians.
Quakers, and Puritans accepted such
customs as the Christmas tree. gifts
and the Christmas feast.

They still spoke out against the
corrupli.on ,of lite ·Christkindf." the
Chri,st Child. into, "Kriss Kringte."
R.eligious gmupso! the ',day were

, worried that the Chrisunas trend was'
non -rellgious,

Alabema was the first state to
grant legal recogn ilion of Christmas
in 1836.

Amons·1he mcRpopuIarlnldidou
of Ori.Unas is the eqerly awaitidg
or Santa Clau.'. anival.

This jolly old man that deliven
gifts 10lood children on ChriI1mu
day 'is actually a combination. of
several trends, customs and beliefs
lhat only unirlCd about I century and
8 half 19o..He islmow by three names
in Amedca: St.. Nicholas,Krisa

Ktinglc, Ind ~antl Cia •
The original St. Ni~ho1u is a

shadowy character loslln myths. It
is known that he was Bishop of Myra
in Asia Minor durin,lhc lint half of
the founh century. Wit cdleel and
imprisoned durlng.ihepenecution by
Di.oclelilan and Wll5 set fr'ee by
ConSlanl ..ine (he Gl1eaL .

Hisc'laim rofame as socialiinghim

(See Christmas PI. 38)

ST. NICHOLAS •••clrca 1700s
Early bearer or gifts to·good children .

'Couple
announce
engagement

Michael James Stengel of Hereford
and Lisa Itealy of Omaha. Neb.
announce their engagemc.nt. and
upcoming marriage. - . - .

The coupl'eplan to exchange vow.S
Dec. '28 at Ihe Gladi 'ridings.Assembly
of Ood Church in Omaha. .

Michael is the son orJ.W. Stcnael
of Hereford and Ethal' Stengel of
Amarillo.

Lisa is &he dau&hter of Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Healy of Omaha.

The bride--elect attends Oral
RobeN Univusltyin Tulsa. Okla.
She is majoring in'l>sychoIOlY.

The prospecti.ve bridelroom :iI a
graduate of Hereford Higb, School
and is all.endinl Oral. Roberts
UnivcrsUy~ 'He js continuing his
education, seeking a masters 4~gru
in psychology and counseling.

Yams and sweet P018lOCSare noc
.related botan ical1Y·talthough .scveral
vuleties o.f moist·fteshe(l, :Iweet
potatoel are populad.~,cal,Jed yam I,in
some parts of lhe Umted Stales.

LISA HEALY, MICHAEL ,STENGEL

To -r
Our Place

the

Of
.U II1dIVldul8l- who has evervthlnl. and

extaIC:Ied nouaay _A'. Jour 1- hoppll1g cOnvenIence •.
y . EVERY SUNDAY

DIIlWl:uB unUl 22nd
1 p . to 8 p.m.

" .. 100

•
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Straw wu left for the mule aad
either I bread buket, a hat. or aplale
was set out ror the nuts. cooldes. and
candies Of the Chrislkindl. The tiny

St. Nicholas and Kriss Kringre. ,child was supposed 10 have entered
, . .' • l:he .house through the keyhole.

The reforma.ion lessened Ille called: Father ChristmaS. in ~l3nce. ' ,
popularilyof St NichOlasand banished Papa Noel. Christtindl.suffered a more drastic
him from some countries. A more The Dutch held oitto SL Nichola: change dian Sintcrk1us. He IlllTlcdinrO
secular man took his place known as and Dec, 6 was retained in America Kriss Kringle who turned into Santa
Christmas Man. In England he was by Dutch settlers as a day in honor of Claus, who was also Sr. Nicholas.

with Ch:ristm - ii,hi., generosity ..He
i- upposed to 'ha.vc delivered a
(anune ~ the poor.

The. rno t famoul lOry lurround-
ina St. Nick teU. me laic or how he
heard of a nobleman who had losl il
wea llhand was on the \l'erle of
! clling ihi5d1ree daughters to recoup
his :fortunes. When S'L Nichola heaId
about, the' ptan'. plight. he tossed. 8
fined purso into Ithe nobleman'. 'borne
on three nigbts.

He deyclopCd into a siverofgl(1B
to children. v~sitinl them on the eve
of his feast day, 'Dec. 6.

IniEurope, his 'impenonacor. even
today., usually WCIIS a bishop,tsgarb.
c;omplete with mi(erand crozier. A
long white-beard D'oW.1 frccly from,
his lean chin and he questions the
children to see if mey have. studied
their Catechism am ha~ behaved well.
Bef(ft leaving. hel'treata them totiuit
and candy and small gifts. •

Dutch children pula wooden shoe
by he filleplace befOre going to bed..
The shoe is lined, with straw on which
an apple isla.ld. 'The slrawis ror St.

, Nicholas' donkey and "swartc Pict."
or "black Pete," his servant. gets (,he
apple.

SANTA CLAUS ••1840s ..present
Modern bearer of gifts, combination of

Sixth graders have toy drive ,
BecldeFry's sixth grade oIBSsat St. Anthony's School. is ,spo~soring 8. toy drive for the: American
RedCross~ Studen.ts w,iUbe,coUectin,g.toy.s the week of Dec: 9'~1],. Those wishing to paJticipate
need to bring good used ornew toys to Fry'.s room. Studen.ts are' encouraged to dean. out

, their toy boxes. Pictured with toys already collected are David Radford (back), Brandon
Tidmore (I) and Amanda Kriegs~auser.

Christmas lights contest underway
The Deaf Smiih ,County Chamber

of ,Commerce Women·.O.ivisionl is
s,ponsorin.litl annual Chrillma:
Iilhdng CODICIl.
, CaLCgories include. ~.idential.

t0l81 home or window and door (for
those who live in apartments); and

buslnesses.tocall business or w"dow
anddoor~ , :

Previous winners must enter in a
different category • .Iudging will be
Dec. 16·18. WiMer. ~wiU tie
announc::ed in the Sunday Bra.d,
Dec. 22.

Enllies must. be received in lbc
chambe.r office by Dec.. 16 .1 3,.:30
p.m.

Entry forms are availlble It the I

chamber omce or in the Herelord
Brand. Hereford Bucks will be
warded to the winners.

"Sinterk -,•• formofSL Hie
When Ih!.Dddt IoIIc:uDlI d~

Am tmIarn co the En&lish in Ibe 17th
cenuy. Sin&c:rtlau IfIdUaIIy bcame
anJlicized into Sanc'a CIaUi and
Kquired aomc of lheli 01die
English Pather Ctuis&mu. HiJ vilil.
OD Dee. 5 was C:han,ed 10 CIIri.IImM
Eve. He ltill came durin,dIe lliP'
10 Ica\l'c ~nt5for lhe cIdJcIr:eR.

Thcworbhop, at lbcNordI Pole.
'dle sleighwilh lis rei.ndca,IIId·1IIe '''-,-ide

, dawn die chimney., slidlDbM Ia:n
appmpialed fmn dleOlrilunas MIn. r------------------~,

~some~Saneaa..lraad 'we 'now supp__Iy.,
on loot or in a wagon.

The Germans and German-Swia ...
wlmtElled inPennsylvania8ladCd nE H ~ER. ,
in Penlll)'lvania in the eilhtcentb T'R'OP-IC.~ A_L, I'F.',· 'H'I.'tentury held the custom Ihat lhe a.ua
'child.theChrilikindl, brought lifts
ror libechildren on Christmu Eve ..

He rode his $I!IY tr·WhIe 1liiioWhth
wu loaded with prcsenlB.

·0C'-

ApproL 1114 MiW-' OIl
HarrflOft Hwy. (Puk .Aw:J

Now OpenSpeciallhanlcs 'to the Volunteers
helping with the garage sale held last
Friday. '

Thanks. also to the donors or &he
items for sale. 'The volunteers helping
were Bud and Lurline Cawthon,
Thama Person,L.D. Combes, R.uth
Kings Rosemary Davila. ,Denise
D.avila,' Manic Le.. YCn. 'u" 'Dalene Bums I

and Dale Henson.
The.AMBUCS havcdonaled $lOO i

for the R.ed 'Cross Chr.istmas toy ,
program and $100 for the ChristmaS
StoCking Fund. The club's donation
will fund the loysprogram for this
year, We rcally appreciate their help
for theses projects.

Toys ror the Christmas lOY .
program may be brought 10 Jhe Red
Cross office or taken (0 the Ranch
House Restaurant on Higllway60.

The Deaf Smith County Cbaptef
, of· the American Red Croai& •.

Vniced Way A enc;!, ~-~"'~..!:::!!::~:!I!!:~!!~!!J:

Hereford Flea Maret
220 N. 25 Mile Ave. (BWY )

\

In th spirit of th holiday season,
Blu bonn t· a~in -- Bank .Its y u 'to
help make a bundle of holiday
dreams com true for ourneighbo
in need.

Please com imo -ny Bluebonnet
branh and pi k up a fr- - 4tH·"V
Bundt Bag/' Fill it .WIth d

.blank - t boob, houIehoId
mU1nM, dolls or 1\Dn-'. .':~

ab. - foods of any kind and return it
ro the banch by December Z rd.

, tltr '-" t.he .. Iv •
1

ity
t

i.t m t•. 01

9-~099 'l1
BLUEBONNE,T

I I 41h

-- ,

_~~~ ~. I _ _ __ ..... -"'--"'~-.". .... ,..,............. --
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Westw;- y p,'ans' bazaar
Manic Leverett ~l) and Mary Bcth MesS;Cfand her son Hanle:prepare to wrap gifts at the
Westway ExtensIOn Homem Club's County Christmas Bazaar to be held Dec. 14 at
the HcroefOl'd Community Center. There will be something for everyone:

DEAR ANN IAN : ReccNly
you prinled 111 inlemsUn,1cuer I'rom
the mother of I collese student whale

IrooDlmalC entertained her boyfriend
in Iheit dorm room ,aU ni&hL 'Ibc,
rnot1'Icr didn', 'know what 10, do Md,
blamed. Ihe schooJ 1U1horities.

You ealistcd 'Ihe !help of lOme
heavy hitters to rcapond ••Rev.
Theodore Hesbws. pesident emCriIus
of the Univenity of Notre DIme;
Derek _Dol{, fonnec ~"denl of
Harvard Uni.\'elSily; BenftO Sclunidt
Jr.• president Qf' Yale Uni~rsity, and
George Roche, president or Hillsdale

ollega in Michigan.
lEa.ch of these ,educators 'gl.ve

thoughtful. $ftd relevant respOnses. but
a column by Magdalena Naylor is •
p ychi:.nri t and Thomas Naylor is a
profes r of economics at Duke
University, so they hould know what

, , they're talking about,
Thcay10is cited a recent study by

the U.S. surgeon generalreportinglh8t
Lh nati n 's 23 million concgestudenlS
drink n -arly4 biUion cans of beef and
enough wine and liquor to. bring 'their
annual eonsomption 'of alcoholic
beverages up' to 34 gallon apiece. It
also was noted by the authors that
there is a far more MOUS problem
than alcohol and drug abuse, and that
is alack or purpo or meaning in
these sludcnlS'livc .The authors claim
college students have no incentive to
deJay grau fi atien, because they have
so liul1c flliillh 'i!1lhc future. They want

~

By JOEWEAY,ER
As.lrcad re -:' -.mdjacket. blw;t,S

ofnew boOts, oenain - .' , 'gned
to influence people to read (or at ttaSt
~y)rhe ~.cmtinuelO crop up

·1 amazmg fraiuency.Sometimes
is ~elfect·.1 wouldn"t

read the book (or love or money.
(Wdl, 1dI, _'",""muCh money. fltSl!),
One of - :::-:·words ,is, "compelling".
AI ~ enjoy madiQ, and have
rail • . . ,of I'JI:dB covering a,

'y 0 ~. Im~ ··.ldmit (haJI
ve been "compdltd" to lad very

(disreganfin _ requinid for
booJ wnrt -' - = '5 a different

kind of .compn1&ioo). With·< t in
mind, IOffCT3::::: . of'e .cepioos ..

Ur: Fir!' Oliver· Orth'
-COIlIpe1ling~- -, . _ ,y, from his
biJth :in Texas .em didn't know Lha'l!),
dlrough his '"Nonnan RoClCwel'"
childhood Ut upstalC. eyott. 'h'

!'Vice in Vicmam. and lhe inside

ls~es
,J[anm 8an'on.
CGrI Delozfer

·Shella Barton
Pete AguGJI'D

Pennie Rerifr'o
PeteBolUIa

lVendl~
CUrtU· HoelScher

r
to "have It all" -"NOW.

The Nylon also poinl to the
conclusion of a. 'recent study by the
American McdialI. ASIociation and lhe
National ,Apociation of,SuitcBoard
of EdUcation: "Never before- has one
generaUon of American leal· _
been leu healthy. I cared·for -and
Ie - prepared [or life &han lheir puenlS
were at the same age." 1beir mo t
serious problems are alcohol abuse.
--"ualpromiscuily and violence.

I find allthi frightening. You have
your pulse on thc .American public ..Is
this a.uper gloomy assessment or
what1··D.R.B. .

DEAR D.R.D.: I have :read the
Naylors' piece. It. is provocative and
raised some vcry salient points, but in
my .op!n~on. they are inonJina~ly
pessumsue. For example, Northwest-
ern Univer ity in Illinois now requires

stu nts to show a. drivcc' licen ,
birth certificate or passport before
being served alcohol al any student
funcUon. Thc school say - (hi ,change
Is part. of 0, 'nationwide college Itrend
(0 cut down on campus drinldny.

The Nylon CIJ1I'KK (or aU
colJep 1Wden1l.1 know many who are
druj-free. energeIk. focued and caaer
to lake on the world. I'd like to hear
from thccoUcsestudenL1. HOw BOOtit
it? Are (he Haylon right?

Do you have questions about. sex,
but no one to talk to? Ann Landers'
booklet. "SeK. 'and, the Teenager," is,
frank and 10 the point.. Send D :self-
addrcs cd, tong. budnc s-!lize
envelope and a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includ }X)stagc and
handling) to: Tecns.clQ Ann Lande ,
P:.·Box 11562, Chicago. m. 60611-
0562.

I

Thank YOU.
Frien.d. are pricele .. and.' .pecial1y B.t ,8 dimcult time.

1\.rou8h ou~ reith. yourprayer.,. cards, Y[lib. and. ~om a:nyother act.
oflov •• ndklndn •• t We hay. found the strength necessary to endure.
the ION of our beloved wife. "Momma'\and "Nanna", Words are'
inadequate to .'prell the gratitude we feelin our hearts for each and

I everyone who hal ministered to us, May God ", •• rd..you greatly.

. n.e rGlftu,of""""'" AI"..GIn...a".." AlIrN . . . - - .'DoIt,,_ • .1erfl", ".,. Rodd, Sr. (8.d). "artlee. W~Nd,..
.IN,," • "'01N.... Clnd~R0d4, ,J,. ..• "'-, All"",

••
KfIn V4U8Ilft.

SIlane Gallqfaer

·BedcaI Clarf8tfe
JerTJI-cDonald

Ccufa Alford
Steve Purt:ella

.~'"' ........ C08per,

·Cfftdat COOl;
Scott RoIJI)fns

., 13, I ell .. II'"'(, .. (11

Mandl Jon
lIichael kbt,

Stephanie FoIJter
Zack"ranek

Melanie Davis
Steuen .DJ:ferb(l

,Mfellelle Moreland
JamelDouglu ~Iett

Jennerer Johrwon
DarIn Barrow

416~
96""'1111



HEREFORD CHAMBER SINGERS

The Hereford Chamber Singers
will present [heir Christmas c'oncelt
for the community onDec. 15 at 3
p.m. in the Hereford. High school
auditorium .
. .Thcre wlll be Rocharge 'for
admi sion, hut donations will be
a ccptcd to defray expenses of the, -

group.
Highlights of the program will

include Iamilier Chri imaaearols and
tunes sung to carious arrangements.
The men's chorus will sing 'the
spiritual "Child of God" by EmUy
Crocker and the women's chorus will.
perform Tolrnagc's "Ave Marie."

Jan Wulscr d.ircclS·lho choir and

Dec Anno Troller is the. piano the Twelve DaYlof Chrisun8l." by
aceompantst. S·crving: us music CourtneY.,:an amusing ammsement
chairman ls Joo Flood ond Ocne with parodies classicaJ compositions
Streun is the chairman of the. board ,during !he past four centuries.
of directors. . Some 35 Hereford. Dimmitt and

Numbers to 00 performed during Vega adults compose the chorus of
this concert are as follows: "A Merry musicians who love to sing and share
Christmas," by Brown;. "Christmas their vocal talents with others. The
Dreams" by Huff; "Everybody's group has been organized since 1974
Coming to Bethlehem~ by Carter; and has traveled as the Panhandle's
"I'U 00 Home for christmas" by ambassadors to, A'ustnitia and. i

Zegre:e; It Christmas Queslion" by Romania.
Marshall: "Silent Midnight" by the choir rccentlyperfofmed
Orundahl; and "Agnus Dei" by during the "ChoirFcst..ival" during the
Clatterbuck. ' Hereford Senior Citizens Center's

,A special featl,lfc numberwill be Festival of TreeS.
"A.Musicological Jourriey Thl\lugh Everyone is invited to attend ..

Mille r hono red ~~==========:::;::=::::::::::;;::;::::!:::::=::r;;I=t1

with 'birthday
celebration.

I Mn. Glad,)" MUIer W,g honcnd I

by harfamlJy on her 81 bIfthday In
AUIda over die Tbantqivinl
holiday... r

Her pMlchildral. Jelfand Debbie
Pumcll~ savc I ,dinner ~y In .:heir' l.!::1 ================:::;::=====!I
home for the entire famdy.. Debbie i.
Ihe dauiblCl or Ihe :1IIc Robert Miller
and Barban MiUer. '

Sunday dcmoan, Cliff and Lynda
Rutberford. wftb Lynda'I'mother, Joy
Dcenca. pvoa ramUy plenlc ata park.
in Round Rock.

1ber.mily.eq~ playin.JpmeI
and a calce deCorating con1eSL
Barbara Miller and hcrchildrcn won
with a ,cUe made In the :fonn of the
MiJler home and farm. The honoree
surpr.ised,everyonl w,ith her own 30-
year-old fruil cakc.

All of Mrs. Miner's sislers and
brothers were In attendance. There.
were o"cr 40 .family mombcrllhere.
Pamily came from Dallas. Midland.
Houston. Lubbock. San Antonio and
Raymondsvine.

Mrs. Millerpasscdoutc:ards with
onc of her shQI1 proveibs priDtedon
(hem for all the family members.

ForBac or
Neck Pain!

.. CROSS
CHIROPRACTIC

!

~.p.a
........u

cau. ..... ~ ..--.,-1Ip,--,tu_
,. 01 July 30th

Our NEW LOCATION ,II
711 S. 25 .,. Ave.

, (IDnneItr ........ ,

- - - -• • • • • • •flJ-tMItJ··.
.1

Bnuadi Hulaoll
BoIierl 'Clar. '

Carl" Alford
,SIeN Pureella

life.. ,. II.,..",.,.

"... lJotI6"''''''''''KJm Vaughn
Silane GoJiGllher

Karen Barron
Carl Delozier

lIa.r"G7 WAU"
/U"eo.pcr

, W"... ,' ......
CIU"fUS,.lfIeAer

81.1111_., 'uIe"
.ZGci Z6n1111!'i ~-

u.s...,
~ ,....'Kathleen Kibler

Mall Collier

Bee", C",.,.,k
,Jerry .J1cDoIlGld

.lIeltuale Da.,,. _
BIeN" .Daier6a

Th., '.ronl Uvlngl epeel .. of lea". ,
proo .t8ftda NYen te.t taM_

,.

'10%, Discount
Customer Apprecition Night

December 7, 6:00p.m. untl :00 __
The Employees and Manag,em.ent 'Of G,ibson'ount· Cenl.er

invite you to our Customer Appn aclation S,hopping Ni,ght...

• A 10% discount will be given on U purchases
excluding tobacco prescrtptlon drugs, se I, ttems

and Intercom Speci Is".
Christmas ,card ptYJ/ect underway
Project Christm.8S,Card Is underway" L' AUegr,atudy Club
will be displaying box were donations can be made. Donation
deadline is Dec. I.6..AU proceeds go toward the purchase of
an emergency heart monitor (or Dea,f Smith General Ho pita],
Pictured 'are (l~r)Margaret Carnahan and Joyce Loma -. • Intercom Specials throughout the v nifl9,·

, .
Noontime temperalut • at the tunar tquator reach 212 d.g ....

Flh,.nb t. the bOiling point of water. H,d on oftha Apono , ..tron,utl
dropped ,.n 'I, Into 8'mllllhol in, 'I lun., boulder. 'it wou'd hlv dropped

owly In the one .'xth 0' _Irth'. ,rlylty, without breaking. net boned
lind CO" .eled ,quickly.

• Door Prize will be giv n v ry 30 mlnut s.
(Yo _ must b pre ntto win.)

''P -RFECT' 201 01'- . -
• A Bonus, Coupon th t. nows, yo,u n ,additi,orn-),10% off

, ny on In91 I,tem.(Limit on p-rf _mUy..)

Wt-hing you. nd your f mlly 'joyous Holld y S-·

.. -,~--- •I
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don\ ship., eustome ,woo'i .,.y, equipment blub,1ftOW falls and air
CCJDditioners fail. 'We may DDt lib U. but aft' Itill bappenL

How )'OU react wilen, ItUff hIppenI 'm.), have ,I, significant
~PlCton yourpllysical andmentll wdl .... Most of &be eventl tbIt

. bappcnfoUow Murpbey'slaw: WbltevacanIOWIUlIwlU80WIOIlJ.
,Here are a few tips on hIndlinI &he unexpec&ed.
Plan for the Unexpected

You should expect the unexpec&ed.. Good plannen will Il~
ways make provisions for unexpected CYCI1ts. Many smdlbusinesses
survive because Ihc ownen ask ."whatlt' quesdons. .

What it our customers don't ply? Will we need to borrow
money? Canwc let aUne-of..credit:'l' ,How much cub should we bold
in reserve? .

. Many smallbusineu ownm lUffer cash ftowproblem.
because they expect all cUstomen to pay ,in run IDd (Il dIqi. AIItid-
paling "slOw pay" inadvance.llloW11bc OWDerlObol~ caslirescrveaor line up working ,capital. '

What if suppliers don't ship? Ale dIae other IOUICa for the,
,sameproducts 'orinvCIltory? Would mey dobulineu wltbUl, m.1bort
notice? Can \\:,e ICI our cn:dit Ift..approved with them now?

Recendy, we worked wldl.1IDIll manuflCtwerwbo had put
together a strong blWness plan. 1be only weakness inhisplan was that .
be had only one source of supply for cridcal components. He is
gambling the success of his busiJless on,the ability of one supplier to
produce and deliver the needed parts on time.

Havin, an altematesource for components, cash and cremtis.
an important. par.-of oon1in8ency plannln&.lf you can anticiPate what

YO!UR'OI.lUI 1_
Don Taylor

Stuff Happens
ecaoUy.1 saw •.dgn ina retail SUR thatmade me smilc.1be

, . _ sign VI ,lJaIegiClU,y located ove.r a stack of 'environmen-
tally ,coneet diapas. Itwas adorned with a pi~re of a sweet little

, teddy bear Il'Id said limpl., '''Poo-Poo Happens."
ItbluuPt to mind a bumper sticter I first saw on the back

otl't'euscatle truCk. 'I1Ie message was the same but more crudely
.statid. If you"ve ever foJ1owe~a loaded live-stock uansponer
spreading the not. SOsubde odor of used alfalfa in its wake. you let
the messq.e.

Rigbl ~baJt now some of you are asking. "What does dUs
ha:ve 'to do wiJhmy hiGnesS?" Th " fair question, so let me try
to explain. When you are in busin c ~ Shiff happens. It is normal
aDd. nalUl'll. IlIhDuJb not always t*asani

In tile real Vloridchecks bounce, trains de-rail. suppliers"

HEREFORD·
',"

By Tom Annstrong

m.y happen •.you can often solve. problem, before it hII ne"dye
lmJ*1: on your busine-
Don.'t Over react

I~y lad • UWe prayer m the wall oftiic:nd'i office ..
.It 1Iid, '''Lon:l. help' me ,c:Iup the '1hin.1, I 'can tllan&e. accept. 'the
thinas I can't cIwJie Ind annt me the wisdom 10 knOw tbe differ-
eoce."

When stuff hIppenI. there will be IOIIlC ~ we em't
change. So stay calm anddaO'toverrcact. RalphWaldoEmenon_
".Keep ,cool:.it will aU be one a hun~ rs hence." Ask )'OUIXlf
three questions: l) Can I r the outcome? 2) Will thiJ crislI
fipdftcandy change my Hfe? 3) Will '~n be Ift'ected by the
outcome? U the answer is no. then relax and 10 011 Ibout your
,business. Staying calm wWbenifit your blood pteISUM: IDd suess
level and it wlU steady 1hoM uound you.

Sir Winston OwrchiIllOld • story of an eldedy mID en hit
death bed. 1be man reportcdI.y SIi~ that he bad a.lot of irouble in his
Ufe. most of which never happened. I do not want any of you 10 be
uoubled by what might. happen., Don't. wony., but do, plancarefuUy
and anticipate likely eVenII. then you will have a plan inpiKe wben
stuff happens. You may write to !)on Taylor in C/o Minding Your I

Own Business, f..O.Box 67. AtnariUo. Texas 79105.

O'T.,... fIIW.. Ta. u ,.. , _·
.,. •• 1..... CeIIMr. .

THE QUIZ·
WORLDSCOP'E' (JOpoinls 101 each ,que$lion

answered oonecUy)

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN, IEDUCAT.ION PRQGRAM.

1) TI~afd. (he' end Qf the current Icgis'l,alive sess,i,on,these Congressiona
leaders met. in Senale Majority leader ••l..'s office. Along with him here

I .Jiouse Majority and Minority Leaders Richard Gcphardt .and.Robert Mic'he
Spe~k~r of the House Tom foley, and Senate Min.ority Loader BobDole,

2) The lindictment of two Libyans in "
the .J..~mbing of. Pan Am Flight'
103 has raised questions about pos-
sible U.S'. reprisals against. that
country.
a-1'986 b-l"988 c.-1990

3) Lastweek, Cambodia's (CHOOSE
/ ON,E: Vietnamese-, UN-)' installed

government chose Prince Sihanciuk
as President unti I 'supervised elec-
tions are held somet.ime in the next

.18 months.

MATCHWORDS
(2points tOI each correct match)

l-install'
2-dominion
3-reciprocal
4-procure
S-obstruct

a-thwart
b-province .
c-acquire
d-establ ish
e-compensetory

PEOP'LE/SPORTS
(5 poUll. tol8CX'h COIrect CD1JWVd

1) Fans of (he new Disney moVie I

JIBeaulyand the Beast" are finding it
hard to lieve that the rumbling
bassveice orlhe Beast is supplied by !

actor ...l...,.slar of MOne onOne" and
"lce Castles."

4) Hawaii's famous' Mount .•1•• has
again been erupting lately. ,More
than 80 homes' near the vQ,lcano,
have been destroyed by the most
recent lava flows.

S) ••l .. returned to his job last week.
He had quit ,as the Soviet IForeign
Minister last year out 01dissatisfac-
tion then with the policies of Mikhail
Gorbachev.

2) Rock singer Freddie Mercury,
leader of the flamboyant group ..1..,
died Ireoently from c,omplkations I .

caused by AIDS. Mercury was 45.

1) The Washington Redski,nshopes
of an undefeated season w.ere
dashed by the '(CHOOSE ONE:
IPhilade.lphia· .Eagles" Dallas Cow.

,boys)" who beat the Redskins on
November 24.

,·4) Monica Seles defeated Martina
Navralilova lin the nnal of'the Vir..
sinia Slims Championships. Martina
was trying 10 'sei a new record for
,most career lililes. She is currentlv
tied with .. l.... '

NEWSHAM!

My long ordeal,. Leb
In anon
ended' a few
days ago when
Iwas1released,
.'onl with .
Thomas Suther;"
land., 'Who am
Il

5) Former Notre Dame star Raah1b
I'smail r- n back (I kickQff87 y.ra. for
a,touchdown, helping"lhe (CHOOSE I

ONE:, Toronto ~Ionaut ,_CaIP'Y .
Stampederl' capture 'the Canadh n I
Football ague's Grey Cup. I

'11 I. -- 'OP 1COIi1/11 .
...... - ·/71, ...
~ GeeIl/.1 :Ie70 - hIr.

I~ UIIIImMad, Inc., 2~,2-91

-

/',/• .',']I : IJ I

w of '12-2-91
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1

mobne home ~ . ~ ~ .
III AD. B - DupleX • t22.900. Go ~orIt 'Rates are.
Iowl .
UK na .$42.900. Love thy neighborhood. FIreplace.
3 bdrm.. 2ba.th, '2 au;' prage, 1120' sq. ft.

I GIOAD. r~"A.~look. FreeetancUngftreplace.
3 bdrm•• 1 1/2 bath. ~.500

.... v.,for a.IaM.8IIIIt -.-.L"

Master Bedroom Suite Boasts Tray Ceiling, Luxury Bath. Private Deck

..Central Gallery Exposes Great Room,. .

Formal. Dining Room
'ARM - 294 ..74·.
weD. 3 bdrm.., 1 314
fireplace.Lota ,or
FARM - 161.8,7Acr,s" 2 gas, wells., underground ,
line. Lots of pheasant.
48DBM.a BATH .wrap around porch. Jots of

.treel. talP lot. ~y $30.000. 803 E..4th•
a BDBM. - Brick, fireplace on Raacer. $3&.000

INICE IBDBM. .•Remodeled. *25.000.605 W. 5th.
'QWNBB; FINANCING;

.'1 BDRM.· $600 DOWN.
2 BDRM.- $6QO DOWN
. DOWN4 _-

•••• Ihill home and Ihe master bedroom
i5 locafed a.1Ihe other end allowing

c) I" W.D. FARMER. ,A.I.I.D. gtealerprivacy ror 'the head of the
'. . household,- Luxul')' i5 the bot de-

On enlry th.rough a, Wide covered SCription of the .maller 'bl..droom
StOOp and prwate foyer. your firsl $Uile as il includes It la.rge bath with .
view is IOlhe ,rear great .~m, o~ to sloped ti:iling, gald!.!n Iu.b, sel'~nl.'e
the exira large formal dlmng room. shower aud commode area, twin
These rooms all! :sufficiently open lavatories and twin walk.·in closets ..
to afford. a spacious fi~limprcs· The bedroom features a tray ceiling
sion. Th.e dinip. room IS banquel and access to the sun deck. .
sized and .l~e greal room boastS a The ellerior slyle is European, en,
vaulled cellinI '. deck accesa and ex- hanccd by emate windows.! coraer
cc1le~~ ~~vcRlence !o the: large quoins 'stucco finish Iud multiple
country kitchen. 11'~ country gable roof slyle.
kilchen is enhanced !>y an island ~1nc plan is N.umbcr 2261. II in-
stove lap surface' umt and an L &:luiJf."S2,26S square feci of healed
shape' work area, The. brcakfasl area and is a computer generated
room area has a. full VI("'W or the plan. All W.. D.Farmer plans in.
~~rge sun deck looalf..'CiII Ihe rear of cludepL*dal conslfilcliori"laelaiia
,he plan~' ..' . ~. . . .. ror en~gy efficiency and an:"dr'dwn

A (ull separate 1,Iundry rool." duu·IO meet FUA and VArequiremcnls.
tilcs as access to the double s"Je.e~. For funher informauon wrile W. D.
try carage andilhe 'basem&!nl slalr IS Fanner, P. O. Box 450025. Atlanta,
eem ra I. . . GA 30345.

1wo bcdl!oorns an: at one end of

liD ROOM

···············-1I ,! ;..........•..··1 i
: i· !!
! .iED ROoM i
~, ....~. t '''o~
~! : i:
I I.. 'I

r t.[,'.'C/1_J I
• I

~-........-~ -:;.~ -~

I I .

12'-0·. 11'·," ! I

DINING ROOM',.',,".:,,'.,.

GARAGE

22',0'. 22'·0'

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRAC~
COMPANY ~---------------------~"~~-'------------~'-------Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title Insu'rance Escrow
P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-664 1

Across from Courthouse .

FLOO" ''-AN.

Question-Answer
By POPULAR MECHANICS Ithe pipes or if there: is len 'lhin •

For AP Newllealurn S·fOOlheilh~di(ferenc.c between the
boUer and Ilhe 'c.,uc:et. the

Q.• We live in a drouahtarea and thenno-siphon system won', wort
'I'm concerned about.theamounl of and,you'll, _ a pump to ,circulate
water wasted while running the liP lhcOOl water.
10 get. hot.water in my bathroom. My
Waler heater is at one end ormy home
and my bathroom is at the other cnd~
In order to get bot water through II1c
faucets, at least 80 feet of cold water
.has to come out 'oIthe hot-water line.
Is it possible to continue the
hot-water Uneputthebathroom and
then return it into the wIter heater?
Will this save • 101of watcr;?
. A. - The hot-waaer system that you
have. IikeLhose inmoSi residential
systems,isa non·drcuilling ~ype.It
.isgeneraUy installed ~se noosES
less for labor and maten.lalban a
cin:ulatin',hot-w.ater sr.saem.Eve,n
dIouab lhe non-cU'Cuial n,system 1.5
very common. it docs have the
disad.vlnlqe you dclcnbe,.

You can -convcn your S)'Item lOa
cin::ulal.inl hot-water system, by
i~ .. lUn.. ~ ~bn loop ~on the it.1nsu1atina the pipes very lhorouI.
dlllr.ibuuon line which ,NDI rrom Ihc Iy,can help minimize this law .~.
last faucet to die bot-water hcaaer~ If ... . .
lheelevld.OII diffCICIICCbetween die I=!!I!!!!!!!!!
h,ot ..waacr beeler and Ihe fMICCII II
greater ,than 5r_then the hoI..wllef
cin:ulllion can IIIUIllybc IChievad
by Iravily., the so-called
thetmo-liphon .,IIOm. nil WorU
becaUIC hot w.... riIC •• rorcina the
cboler walei' down.
~ J£there ilalona ~IIJ run in

This . )'stem ,of len used :iOl
hospitals where inslaDl hol water is
:requidd, bas me advlhlap ofmakiq:
it. avajlable at all nJl.tUfeS'S soon asyou 'lurnl on the tap', Continuous
circulation between the hot-water
stotqe tank and the faucet does the
job .. - .

AcireulaLin8, systemwiU also save
some water~ Assuming you have a
314·inch dilmcltl' w leipipe between.
the hot-water heater and lhe Imp. '!:he
80-foot pipe will hold about ),8
gallon . of w - r, Thi would. be
wasted while wAiting for the I\ot.
water to come 'through. ,8.~

G:r

.--c.""......

7. N. Me'n •. location tor commerdaJ' property, Starter r.mily or
retired c:oupJe.Mult lee bomel8eautttul treea •• maD RorlP.buUdiQI, built in
antique China ,cab_ dn.... c:eilina' "UII ..,4800 Iq. R..buemeDt.

P,ark.,Avenue tot To
toeat,ed on East Park ,A,

. uction.
th

SiS, office.,street southl from D,r~P

LONE ST~ AGENCY INC.

. "RVICE,
384-0556,

Hlbwy Awn 1101

Zon lrel I
m
-384--4247



New and now in .SIOCt:TheRoms of
New MeJlico. in boot rorm.A1lD The
RoadsofTWIS.$12.9' CIfh.HaeCard
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ' 15003Th

Hereford
iBrand

locel:'. I
Wanl Ad.' Dol.: AUI

A Oreal GifU!! 'Texas Country
RcpoI1eI'· CootboQt - me cookboot
everyone is lalkirw ,about 1S6PIP
fealllring quoces ,on ftlCipcs rangiD-I

I from 1.944 w. WorterrollJ to. I
. creative concoction using Tex- .
tumbleweeds. $13.9' at Hereford
Brand. 11961

\ ,"I \\ ," I II
, \1( i r • ' II l

( I \""11 " Ib

ROCIongGun Cabinet F« Sale. Made I

364·1030 i I" at school and made 2nd inS1alC Call
Fax: 364·8364 after 5 p'.m. 364..ti731. 18758

313 N.Lee~~-=-=--::=;;;;;;;;;;====::V ' ,I
! ' Repossessed IGrby &: :Filtu Queen. :
, OLhe.rnameUands 539.t up. Sales &:

repair on all makes in yoUr home.
364-4288. 18874

CLASSIFIED AOS
Class oed advefllWlg r_ ....bll4lClon 15,**.
....0Id IOI'lrsllr1Mlll_fS3.oo mlnlmulrO, and ,,_
k)( ~ ~1Dn aNI~ ..........
.ar tMhd on _.cut ... -.-, no QQPr ~
~'a.gt\1 woId_.

TlI,'ES
, d.ay ,wDfd
2 GaI'5 1*WOtO
3 da poor c4~~.=WOf~

Copier for sale - Minotta lip·SO with .
S lOner cartridges. Like new.
364-5568. 19045

Fu.TE
.. 15

26
37
.",

U
3.00
5.2.0
7,40
g·60
n'.IO·

n 'yOlJ rur _ In , .... _'" __ .." !NO
ng81 VOUget lillo, _1III.ln lilt· AeoIc:h ~ More

I, he, ular CI\arge !Of 1I\allCl-*l bt 1'100 Evcrda~ bargains &; excellent footwear
repair at The Cobbler. We'll be open
Saturdays through Christmas.

19347
CLASSIFIED DISN.AY

Cl~,foed d.&DIay raIlS ~IO' CIIIWr ... IICII ....
5OIoO.wo'OI"..~wlt1Qp1IO .. ,boIGDf~

I pe. apec;aJ palagraQll'fIg; capital W*S. RaIM
1'0 54 pet mwmn inaJ; 53 45 an lne~ 101CIO!I-
MQJ IY. IWIMOOnaJ 0fiMf11Olll .

LEGALS Brown tone, tweed. rockcrrcclincr.
$30. Never used baskctha11 goal •.S3S.

. 364-1612. 19386
Ad '81fO! to. ~ nol'C1115.lIr8 am. II for' e ~*'
Ol\:>,"~

ERRORS
w't·e DIl ,dli'nIIIM 10 ... 0113,_1n',,0Id ,1iCII.,...,

Ie".., 1'IOIQi& ~ ahl:lu!d ,cal _ion 10 ..".
._0 \ .. lIlwH,.,..",.Un,.,1iOn,. 'I_
t.r~tor·m'''lhlnoneinl:loll'lel,~IOn.ln
COIN at .. tOtS Ov 1l'1li ~.~. .Ida .. ...,.
1.00 WIll be .~..,

------------1
MaJ::.e,good scents with Yankee
candles, poppouri, cinnamon sticks,
scented hearts and acorns. DecOllete
Gift Box, all of MCrle Nonnan
cosmeucs &The OJ ft Garden, 220 N.
Main. 19388

-

1-Artlcles For Sale
-- --

Schwinn Bicycles- man's 10 speed.
~am3n 's 3~spccd."~lmosi new,
364~1803. 19390

I

Tow-er TV-Most TV'. can be rqJIIired I

in yoor horne-364-4740-248 Nm1I'IMIt .
Drive. 19400

by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1RamldanobM,·

vance
5,:to ••

ctanty
I Radium',.

dilc:ove' ..
10 Entertain
12 Mik.

amends
13G,.
14 DetectIVe

(st.) ,
l' Towel

inscriPtion
17 Pitching

stat -
l' Final

stage of.a.
ch.u

2O~~~t
conclu-

~Corr.l.
DOWN
1 "Back to
th.-"
(Fiol( film)

2 ,Bouquets
3 Moral no-

nos
4 Giggles .
5 Re-

nowned
I Docs' Of9. ,. Street ground
7"8utl -- mob st.m

(Coltne, 21 Tart flavor 30 T•• a.
film) 24 Ccmceited '.am.

• Yukon ap,n 31 Destitute
native , H GliAt S3 Church

I Zoo sight.. 2t 'lb .".,. pan.
11 Slalom bas.. or 37 Worke",

maneu· die. hom.
ve... 27 Whole '31 Grand-

15 BuaV 2t Under- Opfy

e ,

For sale: .1982 Datsun .28OZX. good
,condition, T-Top, S~speed. Am-PM
Casseue ..Call 364~OJ,53.:8.-6,Mon~Fn;
3644142-weekend~. 19407 Mobile home lot-rented with land

joininaoo both sides. r.ved $U\'Jet and
all utilities. Low, cash price. Call
364-3566« write Box 1560. Hereford.
Texas. . 18654

~ bid ~e. Blueri~_PmduCc I bcchom bouIe._ly furnished,
Shed, Dimnuu. Tex. Open ,houIe., wata'plkl.S16Ohno ••S50deplsit.,218
?am .•1p.m.Dec. 2nd. ~b~due Avo.L SmlleIiLiaEy hruIe. $13~
Dec. 1Sth.Call orwrilC Kirchofl'R,caI $SO deposit. W8Iet p8id. 1001 Russel1.
EstIIC. 2203 Edgem~ Drive. ]64.2S00.. 18415
Plainview. Tex.s. .
790'72-806-293·7542. 19343 . EIcbwtoAnnl ApdrnmIs. One & Two
------------- 'I ~ ~ the_ ~ or month, $7S
OnesectionNOdh Lamb~ Lmd I Deposilt wa. PIlei. 364-4332.
4:pivot. sprinklers. good water a'lood 'I 18873

. soil. 4 Mile. north of C~'le on PM
1842.Call 806-285·3117. 19357

3 bedroom house. good lennI &: low
interest rate. reasonable down .. yment
to person with good credit roro~nce.
364-2131. 19379

I

V~,AequlreciPropert)' ..B06
: Blevln.·$7000.00. III .. II

condition O8ly. All bids must be
in to HCR Real ~tllte by
December 18. 1991 at 4:30 p.m.
Contact Iny realtor.

Appro,;. 2.(XX) sq.t\., brick. 3 br••2 be..
dcNvaulrcd ceiling & fireplace. lots of

,.storage, isol~ted master brJ siuing
larea~ pretty decoe, exceUentlocation.
, 132 Pecan. Call .owner, 364-8831.
I 19383

Simms Area. 1600 acres. dryland.lohn
Bingham Land Co., Friona. Texas.
247.~909 or 247·3274.day or night.

. tn"qo

5-Homcs For Rent

Move-In Special. 2 bedroom.
~hdup.aood carpctwattr
paid.,· ~-364-437~.~~._

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent.
Northwest AIeI.. Can 364-7476-day;
364·2039 after 5 p.m. 19197

F« rent 1 cl 2 bodroom apnMlCnls
available Immedla1ely at Arbor OIenn
Apartments. KUchen appliances
rurnished. covered parking. security
system. $2OO/deposlt. 364·1255.

19212

VPrj nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car
gamp. (enced yard. beauli~ul, house
inside & 'out. J6OOIrent.,S2OOIdeposit.
references mpUml. 214 Doua1as. Large
4 bedroom w.ith mop & 2 car garage,
210 W. ,th, S.5()().rent. $200-deposit.
364-4113. 19226

For lease, 3bdnn r 1/2 bath. 924
Brevam, Cim'aF.. ~re utility, deposit

; &. rererenc:es required. 364-29.26.
I tn~
I· --
For renc2 bdnn. I bath. 1car praso,
small buement. $295/monlhly.
$lSO/deposiL 216--5668. 19282

Best deal in town. furnished 1 Unrurnished two .bedroom. fenced,
be<lroom .. efficien~y _~ll8runents. large utility room. clean. 413 BarrelL
$17S'(X)pcrmonthbills~.rtdbrick : 364.191'. --, . 19297
apartments 300 block.Wesl2nd Street. ' •
364-3566,.920 I --:---....-..0:------
----------- ' ApartmenlS clb'ailers for rent. Please

Call 364..8620. .. 193~Nice, large, \lnf\lrnlshed a.,aittnents.
RefriSe,ratod air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. ]320

Self-lock torage .. 364-6110.

r ,

3 bedroom. Ibath.IIoYC &. refrigerator
rurnished. It7 Bmdley.S325/monthly.
Will accept HUD. 364-6489.

19358

1360 ,3 bedroom brick. good I.oc!ltl.oo,
available January Isi, Call R:caJ:tor.
364JOH3.· 19370

----~------- SaratogaGardens., Friona lowmufor
needy families. c.pcs.1adDy fdities
Renl'uns $265. bills paid. Collect
24'-3666. 1l?85

•. Need.exira space? Need apile 10 ba\'C
---..:.....-------- .... _'lRentam ..... ,.

D..ZeI.vailible. 364~310. 18U5 :3 bedrOom duplex •. stove cl fridge,
Four ]:0acre ttaclS at.Wcstway.()wncr fenced yaro. 364-4370 ~Q~'1i
says "make an offer" Call!HeR. Real
Estate al 364-4670. 19186·

-

.1-Rf'ai Estdle
- -- ~

New Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with
isolated master bedroom & bath.
walk-in closet, mini blinds &. wall
paper, 219 Juniper. 364-1477.

19138

sian
22 Af~ts pal· boe--+-+--+--+--
23 Pallid
25 Valley
28 Prods
32 'Way lin

_he pas.!
'340,aw
35 Corrode
36 OrNer's

bane
38Cism's

sign-off
40 IrrilMed
41 Singer

Haggard
42 Whhe key
, 'material43 Bad . 1.,2,3 and 4 bcdroomapanments

grades8vailablc.Low linOOme houSing. Slave
. . : and refrigeral<X furnished. Blue water

For sale 1984 Pontiac Fierro 4.~. IGrc~ll Parking for heavy equipment Ganten. Apes. Bills paid. Call
AM-FM ~ J*ya', _~ axldibm. along witb 18.000squarc-foot steel 364-6661. 770
CaU364-03538-6Mm-Fn«364-4142 and concrete warehouse outside city ~
weekends. 19405 ' limits on W. Highway 60. Smallet

buildings .included. Orcallydisoounted
price for cash. Call 364-3S66 orwritc
Box 1560,Hereforo;rCl. "18653

Bargain. 20% • 704JJ. Savlngs,
Cabochon. 11:30-5 daily •. 127 Noith Fcx- sale 198.3Rega1.exceUentcondition,
Main. 3~-4700. . 19391 loaded. $2500.00.364-6176. .

19415

3 bedroom-two bath with basement
Brown ,couch & chair" ,microwave 1990.. Mi~ibusi 'Oala~t. 4~, air NW area,. Com.pletely redone ,inside

, for . Ie. cau 364~8001.19392 ' ~bolllng.5-spced.bntedWindowS. I & out, extra wide garage, covered
~1364-87S5~364-67S2al:nighL patio. many extras, 364-0274.

, 18908
I MUFFLER.S.HOP .
CROFFORD AtrrOMOl1VE

Fret Estimates
For l8le:inlendo Entmainment For All yoU.....E-xhaUst
ro-...._ (S NftdI~~.so); NES Advllllltlc (520); C-
game available. Call 364-4S06. ~~~~.~I~~~.~.· ....-"....650....-· ....__ ......

19395 ~

Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 bath with
basement, c.l 20 acres, steel corrals.
nice shop, bam, out buildings. Vega
Schaol District, on pavement. possible
rann.lcase with sale & some financing
to right party ..8~2i67-2621.

- 1'9'234·

Two bedroom apartment furnished or
unfurnished. stOve & fridge. renced
patio. water & cable paid. 364-4370.

19374

A.XYDLBA'AXR
ls'"LONGFtLLOW

On Jetter tands for another. In this sample It Isused
for the three L's, X for the two O's, ftc. Sln..g1eletters,
apostrophes, the length 'and formation of the- words are
all htnts, Each day the code letters Ire different.
12·7 CRYPTOQUOTE

HVY XYJPYH QA. XR.JJYXX

JQlOYPXMHkQZ KXI< Z
H Q s y
BKXMTPYY

M S N Y H Q

BK.X.MTPYYMSNV.

DKHVQRH

S V K Z T

-X.QRPJY QSXJR.PY
Vetttrdays, Cryptoquote: liHfJlE ARE MEN SO

CONSERVAT1V£11tE.Y 8W£VE NOTH SHOUlD
BE DON FOR THE fIRST TlMF..-AN

•

I. '



Teu. R.efinay Corp. Deeds IIIIIUI'C
1 bedmom hauIe • Dawn for rent. penon now in the HeRford II'CIL
364..8112. 19398 CooaMemorillHolpiml&HarneRN Re~ or ~. write GT!:

A LVN Positiona & He. NInC Hopkins, Box 711. PI:. Wonb. .,
-------~--" ,Posidool 'Compcticive Salary &. ,76101. 1936

, '" ,_. ,I' BendiLl., New HOIpital, &,EqwpmenL
2 bedroom, uniLl."Bllablc. fresh &: 'I 'ConlaCl-D.O.N. or PcnonneJJ OffICe
well bpi" IIC?Vc. fridge &: PI heat., Dalhart. Texas. 806-24945,11 I
Call (orpnces. HUD acccpccd" 17112
364-3209. 19399 -

MEDICAL BtLLING. OpportUI'
nlty•• Iice ...... ,our are.ror
utlollal heaItIare eom~1. Do
electrGakDlcdlal IDlUranee
da.1 pl'OCtlllDl,ror, medical
practltloaen. $30,000.00 PART
TIME to over SIO,OOO.OOFULL Experienced Child C8R'J'opcnings for
TIME. ComPU11r11iD1ag! initial children under five. Call BonnieCoic. 'WE CAN HELP Icapital required $5998.00 plUl
PC. For more 'IDror .. uon by 364-6664. 1'91,55 IV;oQ,eblbiatrucks 3-6-12 mo. .

, mall",tall'~103)16'3-6311'or<803)' l,unN_IA homes, in/oul city 1!lm:ts.
, "63-6042(%4 Iboun).

...... horizon ... boMg mm:.and CNC I , FInancing Available ....... Sen, le~tI: .n,"" In., URI, nee.•reIIre- 'I... ~
._- Mach Co N<licef GoodShephcrd'CIochesCb!!. for the,. pollcl •• ·. I;::;i'r~po. . .~~204. Ina,' , .• CAIIDW• lUCK i 62S EIIIlHwy. M will be qxn 1\adays • '.

DRIYER8:KU.MIHC..DdalanrtHous. DIiTflI.UTOfIIH'N andPridays unLiUunher~fIom CALL US TODAYI
iontlnnlnall .. nowhil1ngexp8rienced No hlllnt--Ho [(",lelIA 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p,rn.
__ n.rdrivwatorun48 ......... d MARS 8AIW -FA/TO LAY Fa low RI.limitli iR:ancp:qJle. t.bt' .3HACKELFORD AGENCV'
c.n.dal C.11-800-925.5556. MondaY-HERSHEY. ETC. th - de S100' 890
Friday.CAlH INYEllVENTI every mg un. r '.' ... ' 141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford
RANCH 8UPPUES OR FARM EQUIP- CALL'~:,u:=DAY --------=------ i 364-8825 :S I UfBImcr Ml.-p.IIIENT:S .... buUcling.IlIDiIIr'8II8d iin- , " '1'1

V8nto?:IV., lilnitedl q~ntitiel ...Ex: l-BOO~89-5480 Problem Pi:egnanc.y Center ~202",,1 ~----.-';"-----.m,.. 4OX58.... $7.884 ~ '5.~7.is changiflg 10C8li~ 'to' Dr..RcvcU"s, '
.aXI18W111$".635rtOW$e.870;,fiOX2OP . - December 1...,A_Ian Idlilt_ ... ~.11"*_~8.8n... 767~10~. ' I Clinic _. - •ruw;;ll ... , .. . ,......... -IIIIiIIiiii ..... oioiiiii ............. .., 11._
ARE YOU TIRED OF COLLECTING HClpWancod.loumeyman Qecttician. ' 364-"1626.(J~)' lal Me::EJIIIDC3~.,tI~50~CII]a._ ..
inOnthIy .,.ymentl on your contract or Apply at Kelley Electric - 608 S. 2S
dltdohru.t? We'hglve youC&lh- nowl Mile Ave. 364-1345. . 19369c.n ~ Equlb' Funding. Inc. to-day. 1~744380.
ADOP11ON: ·ACCOUNfANT , BABY'
nurMwouldlovetoadoptyournewbom.
WOUId.··~ . P"t.vtdI w.mltt == I won-
dIrfuI~~ : ..·.... CIIIt
RtiIIMiJin~!~i.12.1 ..llt In.g.a
'. bI ·1Or.nytNng beyond legal or
1MdIoII .

National Building Systems Company
I has dealership :IYaiIabIe 'in aelect areas.
IComplete product linn: [rom, RIlJIlI
'Steelwood, Buldings 'lO,
Commercial/lndultrial all steel,

.. -- ... - .... ----- ... _iiitoMiiii~!!!!!!!io!oo __ .. buildingll. Call (303)758-4135 Ext. .
401. ,19366

r.o bedroom. -.wc.lridaet water A !

decUicily ..... 364....3"!- 1.'93'77I

,

1bedroam ~ .'3 bedroom house.
~2131. 19380

Local vcndinJ roulC for sale. W'ill sclJ ..
all or pm. Repeat bulinea. above '
.aVCl'fllO intome! 800-881.;2000.

19147

w..... ,. t........ ...., .
..... , wlllliltdon
..... '...., ..., .... i

......... " '1nsII1llleu: deUy- I
• -!d to roar door, a._lied! I

........... badaat actlYi- ! :

del, e.erpaq _Idleal a....
.. Md WDllderful .eaptiol1
.tor .IJSN7 • __ lb.? IItIaII
...... like wu,,... by, ben
...... of bat dld.'t till."
~ eoaae to 1GB.'. MI.' or
MeQacNill' .HOIDt,. lac., 400
..... r~l.ft,'Heref.Jrd, Tee ..
'W.... *'",..... ,a.en..
coeo.e bw.

, Easywork'l: ExceUent pa.y! .Asserrible .
products at home. CallIO~ free
1-80Q.467-SS66 ext. 7679. 1.9268

Earn SSOO-SIOOO weekly stutTmg
envelopes at' home. Send
selr-addRssed stamped envelope to:
5889 Kanan Rd. Suite 40 I, Agoura
Hills. CL 91301. 19336

I

I'Ii
! Laborers--Now hiring 10Sl~hr~pa.yed
, . weekly, 1-800-S21-6313 19364

-- - - ----

- -- -- - -------

SERVING
;HEREFORD
SlNC,E. '178

1500W" PIrk Ave..

CAJljLIE IfU1jURES, GIBAIN FUtURES

JOBS AVAllABLB
NatiOnal Beel. Ubenlf Ka....
an Illdustl')lleiMler, II ClII'NaO,
acceptlnl app~tIou lor ftnt
and IeCOIIdshift. Oll-Jo' tnln ....
provided.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
.Benelits Indude: Guaranteed
work week. paid meclkal,dent.a,
and Ufe !lDsunDCt,boIklaJl,
yac:atlons,.lnd tmplQ)tt meal: I

pur,e'hase Iplano_ . , I

APPUCATONS II;:=====:=::!AVAILABLBATTHE: ! i i
Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas
Liberal. Kansas 67901
(316)624-186301' all
National Deer" (316)626-0650
An Equal OppcII'IuDIIJ Emplo)'er-
M/FA. A.P. ' .. . I

.............
ExceIIe,.. PfOGnim

By ........ 1Itaff •
CllIldI'H 0-12 yea,.

I ", 1148 E. 18th

I

'C'llu'b- has'
Christmas
party

Bad Driving Record?
, Young Dr!vera?

Need a SR·22?
Never had liablHty lnauranee?

I' YO.u are intrrnled In formllli •
self·help group ror per llft'rrlnl
'rom anxiety attacks, phobia or
depre--iOft •.ple---; nd.yournl I....... _ ... ....11
,add. _ ,.telephone number to ,.0'.
BoxCi73NTS,HmtOnI, 'ft' ,'7ttM5.
AUrepH ·eonllclendlLI6919

- --- - -

11 HUSIrH"',<., Sl 'VICI'

,

.HHIS 1
152:

r, 7M~.C=B=R~ID~,~.~_,..~~~~~~111 I -

I class sets
reunlon

Defen..~DrivirW Ccu1e ts now
oITered nigh and S lurdays. WI ,
.include tiekec. dismi,. landin ... ::re

Crew needed 10 harvesl CIn'OlS. Call diKoun&. For I1lOI1l information. cau
364-3877 bcfm8:30 I.m'. '01' afIer 45 364.6578. 700
p.m.. :19394

WiJlplct up junk c ' fro· \W lIQy
ICrap bun and mew,.Juminum,canI.
364-3350. 9'70 '

H'catina: aid baueri . Sold and
at Thame- Pharmacy. 110 SCMb

---~-~---- ·1 Cenlle•.364-2300 8!3Q.&30
, Saturdays 8:3()..2:00. 2650

Basic bookkeeper with olne . .... L_.l1A1JIU.A1~ItI:ULL~_I1
knowl'edgo 'OrSUla parts., Sond resume
to BOM 673PN.· 1'9'368



L,A,RGES,T ALE
O!F TH YEA!R."

.. . ENDS·D,EC.
31 t·

HITACHI
27-lnch ULTRAVISION SALE

99500CT7I.. 8

• 65()·line H'orizol1ltal Resolution
• F,ine Oefinition Sy,slem
• Artihciallntelligence (AI)

Picture and Audio
• 3 Channel Acoustic

Sub-Woofer Audio System
• Surround Sound
• Insight 2001 OSD with Message Timer
• Video Bram Remote Control
• S- VHS + 3 VideO Audio

In (2 Rear 1 Front)
• Video/Audio Ou1 (2~Flllced and Variable)
'. Matchlngl Base 1II'lICIuded .

2.11 DOWN
. 47.74 Monthly

Starting M8~ch1i992

Qu;" to be raffled off'
Nouvelle Ami Study Club will be raffling off a quilt at the
Westway Extension Homemakers Club Bazaar Dec. 14.TIckets
~are$2·a piece a thft:e fel' $5. Proceeds will benefit a tocal charity.

Study club to auction
quilt at Westway bazaar 2 HEAD .

VT-M151A .
MFG. LIST 399"
SALE 32900

16.90 Monthly
Starting .March1992

1beNouveUeAmiSIDdyClubwiU Bazaar a the Hereford Community.
be giving away a fullsize quilt. hand . Cenler.
quilted by memben of the club.

The quilt will be displayed the . "tlCkelS maybe purchased for $2
week of dec. 9~13 .. Flower·s West. .eachor 3 for $5 from any club
Itwill be rafDed ,o(at 5 p.m. Dec. 14.. member. F19wers West or at the
during dte Westway Ex.tension bazaar ..Proceeds will benefit a locall
Homemuen COuntry ChriSbIJas ,cha:rir.y.

4 :HEAD
VT-M.2SOA

MFG. LIST 499-
SALE 389~

HITA.CHI Quick Start VCR'S
1992's ' 18.55 Monthly

Starting March1992

.,
The now-extinctancestor or the

'hoi' eohippus, had. shonncck and
lOOd no higher lhan a medium-sized

dog.

• OUI Srart
• VHS 'l1de~ S arch SYSI m
• VID 0 BRAIN nemote 'or

'(;V'VGRICATV GonilOl

• Real TIme Counter
• GO· TO'Search
• AulO Hf"'ad Cleaning System
• Tnhngunl tnt las an ( ngllsh.

Fr nc Span! ·hl

24,,17 Monthly
Staftlna March1992

, Shop, at lparticlpating
Chamber members ..,11,hoUday

season, and If g ~Dr 'these prizes ..

.Vacation mps to New Mexico
destinations lncluding ski trips
&. 0 trip to Carisbad Cavems -
and Whites Ctty.

I.· '250.s125."7S ,&25 In ,CloviS
Shopping Dollars

.. Plus other prizes and Gift
Certificates worth aso

CX ...W 520HITA.C:HI
·CD ~yer
• Remote Control
• Twin cassette/Auto Aever5f
• Variable "SUPER BASS· SALE

_299°0IIFG.
UST3.Gr

,~Inch ULTAA'nSl,ONIPiP

2,6
3.86 DOW,N

5°°IIodII
4lUXTi

• 9OO-hne HOrizontal Aesolll1!On
• Advanced Fine Dehnillon System
• 60() nL Bnghtne5
" HIWl- ~esolubon ·PIC1UI -in·PlC1ure (PIP) ,
• Dolby Pro-log!C - 4-Way

Surround Sound' System
'. 4-Cllannel AmP Built tn With

! Dynamic Sa .Synerglzer
i • 2 Ramole 'Control· • Genius Plus IEa_y
I • hlS.gn1 2001 OSD

• Ld-lirne Lens Warr ntV

1'28.10 Monthly
Stertlng 'Mer,ch11982

-H'om
Dr(Jwings Friday, December 20In

Be 18 -_Of age.

•



,

'Civil·Wars'makes no history
a.cbm·u.-.

predidablyqmrty
By 'Suzarme Oill

.Ptoduccr Steven Bochc:o,. that Ialter~
day impresario of television ctna....
has risen t:m.m .he ashes of Cop Rod
to live htl patron., ABC,wha' loob Ilke"
I! fully formed hit for its Wednesday-
niJht lineup. Over the .IastdeclKtc, tbe
creator of HiH Street Blues. LA Law
od ~e Howser,. M.D. hulearned 1

to play skillfully upon our emotions.
'CF.ittinlly. 8ochco has adopted' tile
si..... ture imqe of a violinist- his
fatber, in rid - for hi production,
company's 1010.)

Bochco knoM how hard it is to \
maintain sanity in a modem American,
cilY~hrs dramas rinaall (be cbaqes on DIII_ .....
t.bal Illeme. Almosl ap.ins& our willa. =_'c ..-- Inl AlC'aCIWI
we lauah IDd cry at' his characters and

I fmdca,(lwsis II hour'. end. If Wha- IOQd-natumi pUant, 'eKoni nl:1 lone-
'ties is the breakfast of champions, I 1, Went 10 her collqe reunion OM
Bod~o drama it the nip1CaP of week and'lluahlOJ ·olTascunledniabt

. sophisticates. of pasion. the nellt.

I In Civil Wan. starriq.Mlriel Hem- . Also won1'l ~tchi:na:.i5 Ddri Muar .
inplY and P~r Onoraii. 8ochClo lib as lepI secretarY ,Denise lall.llCUo.a
us to spend an hour a"wcek.lookina at J ~ cUllo~r from. Q~JIS with. red
tbe caneer of eontemporary domestic li.PI and ~ V.~nlea Lake cyes.IODJ
life: divorce. .At bat. lhis mipt be ~les ~d ~ 60s wanbobe, tbat
Gredc trqedy~ at worst. voyeurism. doesn ,t qeu, . " ,

A_U:In all, toe-clever stnpliDl ma.,y
HemibJW&Y, De.nyu pmtlle as she be Civil Wan' Acllilla heel. In one

wu in Woody .AJIe.o's Mouuan. eu;lyepisode. Eli. who is, ,l"eQ)verinl
plays Sydney Guilford, a New York ftom his breakdown, inNl150n helpina
lawyer whose idealism nies inlhc flcc with. divorce eue. Frustrated in! his
of her environment. her dep.ras.iqjob attempts al nqotiation. he fon;es
and 'hercrwnbtinl parlersltip with Eli hUibuldand wife to sill!. I nJemeOt
Levinson ,(Alaa RORnbefl1 a, man at. &\Inpoint. His wisbes :prevaiJ,.aDd
who can no IonIC' :IImmon the the viewer laUlbs with rdiefwhe" Eli
Plyc:holQajeal defellses to fKe pown..dmits the ~n wasn', loaded.
up life- in the bit city. But this payoff bc&s the Question: Is

it riabllo wc· iilkpl maDI to I(;hievc
Imo her life tomes Charlie Howell alqal end? A drama till' sctsitself liP

(Ono... 'i. OoodFeJa&, Cop Roc'), lID as more titan just a cheap ~te slKruld
im.,..b&c prince of • fellow IawyC( be willjq, to male more of a com·
w1lo rc.;ualbe firm and pliys the milmcllt.
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A
a- .. ..."..Action wid ~

purictua. N1e., the Old West. WIld BIll CI/i«t
1:15. (1941). Dec. 141:1 ....

AII8m'.RIb .... Courtroom batUel ~r·
dizi tne 1NIrrt-a- ot two lawyers. IlrtIIItiM
~. ~TfIC)' ,:",. (1849). Dec. 11
~

The ~ 01liii0 MIl 0IIe." A dog
and. 'klu.n .. ve many IIdvenlurM during •
~journey. G 1:15. (1911t) • Dec. to

MIbuIh ley •• ~. IIInCI on III lllllnd
held by 1M ~ and oont.C1 • 'flY.
It/t1I O'fIrlIn. Midr6y /lJny 2:00. (1960) •
Dec. al:OOpa.

~ ........ A min" ~ gMt
IbcIucted by • IIInII of ItIUQI at • ~.
Emily /AIIf1IIrIII. Pit It'ItbI 2:00. I".).Dec.1410;0DpM.

'Que.tlo'n
Time

_ .. T_.* A1UIhIeI. IMdblnln....
Ilmb.t.nd t.IaIlQIIl(110 ~. m
,...... EVI MiIIII 2:00. (1152) • Dtc. •
11..... ......,.,...

.,I PM .. CMnnellO

(-SPAN
.,'Hlereford Cablevision

I .

, 126E.3"' 384-3912

rr
-'L

--

SUNDAY fll991 TV llSbno II')(;. FIWOnh TIC D,ECEMB,ER 8 I. '~t :

; : 7AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 lAM I:. 10AM 10:. 11 AM 11:. 12 PM

Ie ...,.,... WIDnf 01 F""" Donald .... a...r.r,..,.** 1:05) ...... ,- II
I. PekJ Amu.'a_ J. fIDbIaon l1MrY 1i.MYu.. .,., $Ift_ ......... IWtI MiLtM M
I. Ott AIr Mr.~ ISI**D 's.nIar8s.. *.OJIC FcIIcw: 'I. .... ....,.
III (:05j FUn(. 11:35J"""., (:()5iAndr It:35.1HaaIw It:05.1"" 1:35J ........ tII .... _ ..... H ara II. SblwJ196S1
Ie '(CUlQ FwUafll: Wcrit til ,..,... ..,.,. c.t 1Well ... MIfti 0.- ......D HeM'

Iiii SWIll Gett.f ~.
N IDo Prfnce ,,~. ...... I..... UMDn DrcIig IUd* .... 8 ltD .

III 1:15j WhIt'~ Ma.. PIIId MIMI: SIIOOb.tf ~ • One Doa 10lm ' I..... 0-. !!or .... ..". *ri M.-smn.£19ot1l
IlID R:. ·SchuIIer C 2Jtd'.BdI:t ' ,,,.. ....., CIJ&nh leas .s...an .,

. ~ 10 'lI. ...... - WA."lM . 'Nfl"

1m Lee Halrell ISkI WcriI Sc:hooI
I. I.... NR..- .-. *,,'Hotee'

1m All.,.. ~ ....,..,....c.-....R KWdt. R. GWl119121 M .... ~..... lit
I. et DIduIII ~ 'o.n.. INA Ooua lAIn ..... I,.."'. """"-. l'II'MIIN. c.1DanE .... AI

.D OWLIl'VC __ .... ** J W<IIIIce .. I. Ka'W 1,:05) -....: C'*"'1000 .,... M. ,... D. MtIwS ....., ,.",J. :WmJr
·s.lWC I..... r... TWo ** G. NIwt1Im

..-.......~ ...... ,....... R. ~ . $, QMI (191101 (PG)., WIzant·tII

• 11.'OO11111o!f I;.45J ............ J Foota. J ~PfI'r/iI)U. ........ In: .. __ In ... G. C. S .", (1977) ___*** E. IltJtarInI

• Ott All SIJaM IT",,**,' TrucIl c&QMrI. Hft ....
• Off All MedlcMTV I. TV ~. TV 'TV 'UL.~ lV, IJ'V' .IoutMI IE... ,

IIlI Ale,..."... MrI!!Ic ......, lUll ** K w.m. 8. KtJIv {19M) IA •. , .... A-t .

• li6:OOJ " .. M "."., I. I,." I. I,.., ,...
• 5:00) GuIdI AlP r... EII'OOIIiIIl ~ C III .... 'nc....."l .... .,.I. f'Ooen'. Hour IUB.Aw1Iw_Md ,.. GmdI I......... ........... J. sr..t 0 R.d n946}.,. R:IcMn:I I...., ......... HoUf eon. .... ICIIM 10. .. ~ .. ,•• SelUMIu DIII:!MU ·WorId W'JUDn 1- 1.



ACo,_'" .,... •• A~ pondiIr'
. It! IIIIIaed mutOIftf', int!OClllCe or guilt.

~·IWwfI. Lan 0ih0I· 2:00. 'I.tllm '.'Dec. tl tl:Olpa .

ClllMllltIIe ..... *The hoodlum..., oj
• tNnegI pIg•.dnIQI youngnl "*"'*
IntO CfIrne. SII·". JrJ/III Qtsu.."" 2::00.
(19MI.Dec. l' " ....

£
Deed Inthe W_ .. An ldul*ou"t1Dmey

It ".maG for IheI"llUl'CMf 01 hi' 1,"",,-,.
.,. 1hIrI. 1/MnIa' Clrtrffhl ~. (1.,).
Dec. I"~ 14 ' ....... 1iI .

hfttI " •• Two 1tIouund people. inhibit •
IC)HIlIItIonlimownll,Earth II..I*ItRIIodII.
_ LodtwotItJ 0 2:15, 1187t) • Dec. 11
to:AlpM. .

~ •• ~ MIrCtI for \tie . n.. DftII'I~· .**.11 ~I. unit It
kMllf 01. mtnlDoiral .cable,CIf .. ffoIIIrt formtdfrom.d -1nId'~.-.ndllll.S.
HI1IJa. JIttmy. $Mit 2:00. (1971) • ~.,.. 13 mil"". MINIm . , CIiII "."., 2:40.
11:..... (1M11.Dec. to,...

ISUNDAY

theiss' dreamy Ufe
has ·badlts D1ptmares

By Suaue Gill.
You""'" bavea" ,..... :muc:b

fromBrookITheia lately. 1'111 bubbly
bIoD4e wbo c:o-twncl Oft /_ the Ta
ofU, aDd wu tumed AnU). eoc:IaoKb
by Freddy K:naepr iD N.,.rnwe 011
EIin StIfIef IV played Mupret Whit-
ton'. daq,btcr lbil rall 01 lhelbon·
lived ABC terieI Good A Evil.

The role called for Thei. to be mute
(ber cIwacter 'bad ld~taltiDitwo
yean eartier)lhroUlhout tbe fint five
epiIodeI. TbeD, \be aeria: itlelf wu
,Uenc:ed due 10 POOl',.\i_before
Tbei.. had • cbuoeto utter a word.

Capite a aokteD..pd imaae, life
haul', been 'pic:tue-pcrfoct fOr the·
22-year-old Loa AQItIet aaDYe, IDd
the uperienee OG Oood. Evil was •
lypic:aUy bumpy one. T1teiII 1tUted .

. ectiD&irI ~ IOyean..,.By
the time Ibe WIll • heIunaD ., New
York U.uvmit.y. 111M wu .. IpOb-
IPCIIDIII for HUbro'1 Muie fMIaion
doll ud WIll OIl Mt way to that .-ely
job iD/_ rile Tea of·V"·

It'ljUltlhtkiDdoflifetbat Nldenof
16.SetwI .... IDdTeea", .....
21.. - where 'TbcUI .... ftequeaIIy
IPIIIIftICI - cIream .. to What bcr
yoUqt"Ua may not: know ialUi Thci_
hubattled dyIIUil ulKlCebildbood
and miet OG IItrODI reliIioUI flitll in .
tlma of cliu,ppoin1meaL Witll Ihe .
euoeUatloD of Oood 4Eri/; she'. Mel:
to the audi\ion ProecII.-pil. QOdoubt
with a cheerful attitude. '. TVI.hI,. ""

-

CeIl ...........
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'-::::-.,,:: A~,,= u::r:
huMnd. ,.. .. .,. cutJ AdIiIt
SIluItIon. 2:00. (1172) • DIe. ......

....... end Or A ¥WIIIon of IN GrImm',
claAie fin· SItiIIIJB ~:JtnnIIir
~ 1;311.• "Dle.t4 ......

Ho...................
favonte f.HeIs_

By~·hIdW
OnSalllnlaY. Dec. 14... IJOIU

worIdtl fllilewW ~, II, Mg...
battu'. Downtowa AtblClie Club•
ppectiq to IIUlOiat MidlipDtl I)et.. '
moad Howard udle ·beIt eoIIeIiate
footblllplayer intbe 00UDb:y with lbc:
,Iwardiq of tbeHeillDlD. Tropb.y ..

'l'hcDllDe oflbe witmer ~ of'c.oune.
IIlppoledto remain.1 ,1OCfCt 'Wltiltbe
lIIIIOUIICeIDCI.t ilmade. Bill h'sbudto
flIId ,lDyoDe intbe mediaWbo ,doeID"
belicve the.want will 1010 the
WoI,veriaes' recOrd-Hltiq, wide
ncei .... Howud hueamed die dtle ofCoI_ FootblU'IIeItPIAyer ftith biI
:1IIftCI dowD the atretc:b, WbUe bit
rivall baVld bid bIDded !bim. ibe
llataetll:whh .uitintprcuiw :perf'Or~
.....Wcn Datioaal .~
.udieDceI

NBC Will ... tbeQCIeIDOltJ.1IuI
hwWbc: bird for bolt lob COItu·ucI
c:ommeataton OJ. SimPIQIIlDd'aIm
.Dockny lO'wod; up IliY·IUIPftIC: priOr
to the plantation. Howant.wIIo may
tum, proreaioDal in aimefor.tbe NFL
draft. illheoddHa flvorilC to become
'the tllitd IU'aiabt junior to win die:
U'opbynuned lorformer DACdlrector .
lolln H~ilrnan.

When the :queat._n in camest :10.
",ulUst,Howard wujUit one ofaeveral:
playenbciutouted for the lward.,But
,even, N01:re Dime's Riek Mirer
,eouldntt parity IiI NBC an.d two
reaiona!oetwork ,lppelflllCel into •
winnilll 'campaian. " TY lUi", .1101:

TM Hook. ••• ThrMGlt ncapIng !!'om
KOI'N .,. ordIfM to kill II'! unanriId
pdtone!', Kilt Dour/Ia. RoWt WIMW Jr.
ViI::lIII'a. AduII nwnn. 2:00. (1l1li31 •
DIe. • 1"", .

.-.. or .c.. .. A drIfWr· ..,... •
~. group dIIIrmllled tolllU _
FrMCII. tiMpt,~, .... SIMnI 02:00.
11Ne). DIG. • ' ....

The" ....... u. W•• woIvet •• I
CIIIItamiIIInICIoII I'WeIt. 0."'CIt. IWrfct
MiIcrw A NudItr. YIoIInce, Adult SItuIton.
2:00. (1.1, _DIe. 14 " ......

IH CMIM *** An .adInt rorc. M Ice
.... to conti 10 ..... WIIft ........~.==':PI='i......

TM .................. *** NIJIM drIIftIN,
.,.lrIntrom.d Into. WIll mtIhIId ~
unit tJrM.fIIIfn •..... fbNIld2:00. (1At).'Dtiq.., .....

1ft..... 111 ........... * An UporIIrIINIIIM'
mutldRl_ • bomb 1I'nat. 6IIGttn, •
~ 2:00.(1"51. Dec. 1111_ ..

It CIiron on, .... ** PrvbIImt ~ after.:::.:=.=-.:r..:.r=
• Dec. 11 12:011pM.

ItIlIllP.neclO", ...... ****ANptII"iW'-Dt
_lOng wtItI. fUMWIy ........ tolM'lllO¥lll' hiIr:.~~=·:-~I=r-:J...... The~, Channel.

titreford c.bllvillon,

i Sat-Tuea • Dec 7·10. 8:00 PM;

1'1WOfth lX.

,,.



"

I \

illllidnln 'II Atlindian hunter ditcl:Mlta • nun,
IfIe IoIe 1UMfor' of lmalNCft. If/dIII'd... ,... c.m PG2:oo. (1171,.DK.I'
11:tOpm. .

TIle .............. u. ""I....... her
MW owner to retufn to her ortgIn8t flml/y.
..lima' SteMn; AlIce "rye Q2~1JIDi. ,11,711).
DecI.1.1 .......

'....... 111 It.LouII.'II"" St. LouIt fllmlly
... ,. mlttillg ""', WOf\CI'.Fllr • .Aldy' 1iIrlnI,rom DrIIIIf 1:53. 11.... ). 0.. "
l1:J01M.

......, ** TIll bltM of ~1dWa)' liland '-
NIl! Ihrough the .,.. of both ron::...
ChIrlIon HHIIIn. HlnryF'tintIJ P03:45. (1171)•1*.'7:01pm. .

.................. 'II. A min
"""In, oIcI folk,' hCIfN lei ptOVe'lnyant
can hive IU •. QIIron MIJIlIJ ..... lb
2:00. (1111). ~ .1......

..... R'I .,....., *. It. WOfNII benIHlhe
GOUrtI 10 brtn(I '* ~I rfiPlatlel
/UtIIC8. Clam ~ SiaGtlIUJIIiy 2.00.
,11871)• Dec. l' ......

... ....., Oft .. ...., •••• CapIIIIn BIIQh
r.cn mutiny rrom 1111CNW on. boIrd tie~;'~·.~;=1·=,~·=......

N
TIle ....... AftIIIr •• ~,IMt ... IoverI

Lore! Morillo NMon 'InC! LIdy Emm.
HlmIItOn. G/tWIdI ~.",trFIfldjPG 2:00.
(1173,. Dec. ,I'7:GOIIIft;,,, ......

,TUESDAY C 1991 TV bIS!t28 InC. FI worth I rx 'DECEMBER' 10 I
I All Rise and faU, '

ofRlIsslanEmpire
8)' Dan ,Rice

.................. inlbeiCremlin,
tbe superpoWer that wal the Soviet
Union, 1eeII11 lObe ,crumbUllI.to tbe
ditmlY of no one but American
defen.econtratton., When Red
Empire nrst aired on Eq;lilb'TV in
1989 it WIS bliled .. '"the defmitive
hi.ll.ory of Ruuia,," Now updated, tbi.
documentary useseyewitnesi 1000,",\1
to trace the history of the world'.
laraest nltion from the fall of CUr
Nicholas n to tbe f.iled coup d'etat
.q.inst Gofbachev, and its,.rtcrmlth.
Pan of Time M.cbine Witb JKk
hrtins. tbe seven-part serieS belins

.Friday'. Dec. 13, on ""&E.
Hutt.1ie ,.ralled 1-.1 '1811.·

Celebrated opera linaer .II'euye No~
man perf9rm, a special reatal from 'he
CatbcdnJ of Notre Dime ,de Pao_ on
AA:E su,e. premierina Tuetda.y. Dec.
10. In JffIYr NQl'trMn .t NOIre Deme,
the diva 0«... III eclectic ldee,jOft ,of
.-crt:d mUle. ..,iri,.11 &Ad CluiItIlW
,carOli.
s........... III ....... II...

witb the lem,phuis. on bIotberhood, 'OD
Saturday. ~. 14.TNN"I'Tk Statler
BfOI,Show welcomes pests Larry
Gltlidlnd the Gatlin Brothen.
lfA..na ............... ,'ben"" :il the 1M' mGIIlc. On

Monday. Dee. 9, The DiIcovtf)' a.~
nel'. A WorIct.A Wly1Ma, i,tlviewers to
1M illand of &lj: A Window in
hrNi~, the home of 360 different
ethnitpoups. TV IL.,".... ,..

,.,.. ..

'..
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.. lIMMIIM COI•• Ulan ** A CI:!Qgo

lltOI'ne!y HIIrctMII fOIl' __ 'rniIIinR I0I'l_111
HIWIM ..fluddyEbtltl, trmMfbIIn 2';00. (19'79)
.DeC.t2t~

Nny "HII!'" c... 01 1M IInl ... , IpIrit..* ~erry Mlloo .dti.fInClI, • ilk!Dll,ller
locused 01 murdIMg II no~t. Rlymond

. Bu!r, ,RobIn St«Ii 2:00, (,'917) • DK. •tlD5Im. .

'ftIeNulct8cllr. TM MoIIan, 'kiln •• The
PlOiflCNOrtiwtnt Bai!8i. I)II'form.Toh.Ii-
kovsky's cIa,Ik:,tQf'y. VnSSI SIutp, IiJgh
.Blgt¥y G 2:1'10.11'986).0..' 1lOOpn1.

The Nway PYoI' ....... A .. tOy profesllOf
1!'I'Ie..·.!'IIS a ICII'1'I'tUIII."lnlforming him Into,
ch.rmer JtJrry L~s, St~lI, SI'VIfIS2:00.
(1963) '. Dec .• 1:00pm.

I o ,... ••. Dd!OOII*** An orf,Ihin !iUII!! 'WIf
with., hi, dragon ".ien<I, HIItn RHiIy, "'.ick~y
/lc;Q!eY G 2;00, (19'11). Dec. '3;-GOpm.

The Phantllnl 01 lIM C)pIn ••• Two young
love",.rl ca.ug.ht In In InAne' "ign. ,01lIHOL
Lon ChIMY. Mal)' Phi/bin 1:90. (1925) • DK.
"42:OC1pm,.

'1'1101 ~ Story _ .... The fiery
~.ughter 01 In elile PhIIadelpllll'amlly
pr.nl to ftml/T)'. Kf/tJlflnIJ HIpbum, James
Stlm 1 :52. (1940) .,Dtc.1' 10:0C1p111.

TtM! PkIfICMNn! *.'Four younguddle tram s
1'1Intent on lerrOl'lzi", • W.. "'m town. ~
ChlndItN . .John SUM 2:00. (1960), • IDec. 10'
l:011tMn.

'ackertulot MinIdII •• A poor street
vendor. Iril~ to Imprlss her dlughte!' by
lIking \IIIefItth., BItt, Divis. GI«!n Fct:d 3:00'.
(1961). Dec. 12 n:l(lpm.

I"rtIpMcy • A monSIrOUI bel.1 spr.ads
de.th lind terfor InM,Int" rllil Shirr. RolwI
FoxworM' PO 2:00. (1919) • Dec. 10
1:20pm,

IAQCUeFI1IIIImIIpn'lllIenCI :It GIIIIgIr:' and
'lI'lIgansl a,. finally rlCUed'.fteI'_,5, )i'Nl's.
BotJDen""" A}", HlI,.,k; 2)00, (191,81. Dec .
141.-o5pm.

11UCIe'• CrooiIt4',.. •• AnouUlw tll!nll'll
identity: 01 • MIO ma~hlllin order to roD.!
bank, Audit Murphy; GIl SClil 2:00,.(1958).,
DK •• 10:1Opm.

TMAulelor ....... CPt I of' 2) *e .A

~~~~~=rf~~~':::'~
ElliOtt GouId2~. - (1.982). 10K. .111
HII!m.

1'1101 "lin 011 ........ (PI 2 of 2t** Ii.
suburban couple decides 10 put ,ri en<! to
!MIl' 15-year ITIIIrntge. E/IDbet1lMtwr~,
fllitJlt' Gould 2:00, ·11982) • Dec. 11.......

IaoD" .. I!.lmserly old manlNml the bUe,
mtanl!'!Q 0" Chrlltmal. Sr;mtJur Has; l1rNId
CIi/htol) 2:00. C1935) '. Dec.. n l:ClOpnt.

n;:i:'~o*:~,=~~='==
~AixhY 'fa/tff ';31)',' (UMV), • ~1a

Ie¥en .AI9Y 'Men ***Jdin. Ekovwn 'flGNlto
fr .. s"m~IO!'" lIieClvU 'WII'. ,~
1IIssIy: OrIn' PIgIl2:QO, '11855),., he. 1.l:011p1R. . -

..... I.... 'lor :.... , 1IaIMni.* .. Ii.

:~.4:":~~J:":.
·PDwtI12:15. (1954). CMa.11 I1:JGpm.

:~II' OM oo,',CIWft** II. bI.nk.e, tn,
,I, .IIT\IIU Willarn '1Own mUll: delenGl llit
~. ffOmcrOQkl, Rk:.IIIffJ CtfMI,RlCIWd
£g., 11:30,('974). Dec.1:1:OCIiadI.

11M amen •• A boy', bewildered parents
SlOwly re8hz.!!meir '100 is the "n'iOhrist.
G"(lory Peck, (II R,m!'ek R Profanity.
Violence, Adult Themes, 2:30,(1916), •
DK.13 1;OC)ptII;.

an. of Our .AiI'Cteft ,IIMilling ** '* Six lliers
• relorce<l' to !)all out over occupied Holland.
Erre PrIrlI1Wl. GI1dJffy rlllflf 2:00. (19411) •
Dec, 11 1:00pm.

an. ~I VIctory A salelman learns at)oul
I\IfTiseif wI'Ien '118 coachell. basketball taam.
.101m LlLfTfJtIlltJlII. /(lilly BIhr 2:00. (1991) •
Dec, • llOOpm. 1;1.

p .._---
PIAic on the 5:22 .. A group 01 wealltly 'Iraln

PIS&engers..i.stlken captive and I~rorjled,
IN BlII/I, &lmj~ c;,~JI 1:30. (1974) • 0. .•
2:01pm.p.... o.lICate CondIIIon .... An amiable
f'amlly mal] gf'tl into !mpossiblescrapes
Whenever he drinks. .IIctm GINson, GlyniS
Johns 2:10. (1963)., Dee. 11 7:00pm,

ITUESDAY <iii 1991 TV L,,&\,ncJ Inc f. WOltll TX

..
III

W8lan. flnl'ttl'ttllllllNA IE~""-:-- (l 17DDca.b " ........ ,_ ... *
..... c.n ..... .... fIIlt.,.".. 'It*'IIII 8 .c:mmvn9451 _ MillfllQutil:alll CI

:1 IPM 8:30 7 PM 7:30 • PM T 1:30 I PM 1:90101 PM 10:30 ,,111,~

II
D.'

•
laD

!Saatt. ... n .... 'Vil'ldlrtlilt .. Indin fILl ~:;;: .Texas _ .... I iLJ
QIIr M/lJIfd II' ~·S·H ~ ........ *** S. - , '1.71 IH.n.r 1:1 . I..,,,.NIIIU::l1 . '-j_
la.na.r II..oaner ....1 ... DwfM IGIt..... ~ 1•.- J...... Ed u:.a.-

I-
I.·

- .C ............. 1:1 '1I11III: J.SiiiIititiliiii U954) ,ilL',
.".", lAnaei MIIIII: n....."MIl •. a. ..,..r; l.IIaI!' . '11m ,1 .... 1IIItv. **** J~.tl990'1 11:21)"""
.... BIllrOD~ •• P. HiImIwI I...."""UIII"_ **5: s.tIIII 111.......... ' I_, , *** II. QaIRI
It5:15U("'Gi~ "'~'''''**CRtftl,t .lnU9II011ii1,1iiIliiE.........J&:IIIiJ ".,... ",1A1
1,4:OOJcane ... sr.v." -Iaucf. It .CJ_ ICraak' VM ~ ..
IWIIl o.MIh r.... x ISInIbGI_ . ~ I.... D
Datdd .ua.m.n" .~ AIanIIIIiiII_ ... n... ~,. i ' .. tnaro.
ICfIIrMIIiIIr:b .C ..., C'hIfI*'T_ L. Srrit , ........... -.. .... Gtf** K..KItitIIJIJlIliIlfl' U.llln5ll·~" -'- ftl a.m.

115AIU.... ..... .. ....... Kntcks· at ,.. ftJ ~:.I"""-. • 1'. SIIitt. Ii,..,." 41811) ,1/:1010.-,
!Jr.r ICaldt II..Iw. :1!DuIIAM a..

I'...,..,1'

I.

',....

, ·C'artooD bero Tlllda
• Uttle wooden

By OriJ CupcDtcr
Filter OWl I speedlDlFil:I. more .

powerful than a dart •• able to leap,
tile Eift'el ~ower in I 1i..DJk bouDd; it'il
... 'finrin? '

If it jUlt dOClD~llOUDd riahtwheD
Supennp', Dlmeillcft ou\~relu..
T:intin. the imported ,cartoontioy f.om
EUfQpe, will likely nC'Ycr come cIoIeto
suppla..ntiQI. the: Man ,of Steel, the
Teen .. Mutant Nil!ja Tunln.Of W~le
E. Coyote, for that matter.. in. Amer~
jca's,Dim.ted hero lineup.

HBO.bu blOulht theanima.ted 'hour
series De Adv,nrlJteS ,of Tinlillto, the
:States from EuI'qPe. -where the .rinl
lad bas, fOf 60 yean, been 'to pop
culture what Micbae'l Jordan is: to
bakubaD. Tintjn :i5. tbe cra:tio ... of
Georae5 Remi, who is ':k.noWII.wodd-
wide by.be Frenoh pronu.nciation of
.his initials ill reverse, or He... ,

TintiD', .appeal. lies intbe same
. qualities we find admirable in our
human be.roet: bonesty,.perseverenee.
kindness ,and ,compus~on. WeD. and
&GOd. but, 'un.fonu.nltel.y, rather lame
IS fIr ... adventure canoon510 on your
I.verqe Salul'CiaYm&miDI these
dI.),5.•

Tinun is nOI. Bt.all unplellilUIO
watch, and the loim'lion (especially
the use ,ot !iII1t, shadow and lOundto·
enhance "mysteQ''') is.fine. However,
the plblS. were ereated deeadel ,,010
appeal tOilE'uropean followtq. pd IS
lOuall is histo admit, mOlt kids may
barely be' ,amURd. • TV 1.",,"_ II••,'

_1"**A.loupof~I1'_
tM MIIIIII" . Iv.on.l,IItqWboet~.KIl/irr!I
~,MIwInIIfMI114l, I1I5U.IMc.10
10:10!!a • IMe. 11 1:1 ......====:~lDec.tl'", .•

:";i:'**'* A /MIl 'froun,ln'm ......... __.... _lIllIr.l..... AIItI!. DIn ... fIG
:1:00', (11n). Dec., • ., ......

A...., ......... OtIII"-."** A1UPIf·
,... ·McII.~ IncI.I1oIdIy,'t:,In ....
:Smoky ~. 0lINY Pa1fG11.'.. .",
2:00, 11115 •• DN. :11_. "

&110l1liII1II1: **'NnI,,*"'I~ ~
• corn!PI' IIHHon 0WftII'. AIe_ #I,'"
P1u12:OO,I' ".1Mo.1. ""'c

.....,In, ***,A,IM .. ,MtgMntIIl·
IIwa -. QiIftInO !hIs 0C0gI out ai' troubII
•• tIIIl SfM I~ 2j1D~'11_1•
.....'ll~U... "

n......*A,~t_hII.'mIIIan~
In, frarIt: or ,.00.000 :WIII ... , .an MIIIn.
GIIMn ,C!nfAI '''"''"Y. Wllil01. Mull
SIiuatlon, II:{O. U l1li) I.II-. ., .

..... ",,,,1111011 * ?wo
~ of '1WfnI mar an the' eve of .. ,frwnal'll
RIYOIuUan, ,lin' 1KIdIr, ,~SUIIItrIMt1IPG
Proflnlly. NucIIty. ViOIInCI.1:55. (t'70.CMa.t4''''''''E.==Dwd==~=VIoMncI, :2:00, (1110) • lIMe. U' .....

7:30

~l

• AM 1:30 I AM 1:30 10AM 10:.,

, 1k.8·...,.,.

11:30 '121PM II
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lWIfI. ** 011 ,....... . ............ --,.. ~- . -.--1!IIIfIIr-- . - -1ddI' ~..-et.... - .

-. CIIJns 1IIJd2:00. (1111,. Dee. 11..... .' - -- -- - -

'B, Cancbce Ha"au
o.r C •• rio I enjoy your atticles ia

SoaP Talk, but then= Is cme thint you
wercn '\ vcry clear oli. You talked about

'....... Ten '..... ** German 1ItIIiCII. IhiQI R h W ., ...( bo ,I. Ph ............T IIIude opponenII. VIiI, NdII, 0WfIt ........ "'" .ut .. amc.L w..:.= DaYS _~' .. y er
2:00.(1NOl. Dec.. 10'1..... Walinaf'ord in .4lI My Children) and

the shows she bad played in.
You said she played five yean' on. AI

. fheWotld TUrD"",but you didn', say
whit c1wacter she played. I wltchtbe
show, buU 4oI1't n:membcr her. Please
clear this up if you CIIl. -Thank you,
:Herben McMillin. FmIonia, lean.
DIu a...r: I'm *OIT)' for the

omiuion. Warrick portrayed Edith'
Huebel r-rom 1956-1960 on A TWT.
Acconliq to ~ SolI' .Opm Ency-
.cIopcdM by CbriltOpher Scbemerirq.
Ibe was a pivotal cbarader early in the
1bow·111Ul. .

.,... c..t.eellsaw tbenameDavid
:Sh&u&lmePy in, the'm4its for De
Yoww uti the RestJeu. Iihe relaled to
CIwIeI SbauahDCISY, who plays. Shane
OD Dlys of Our .Lives? L.M. ia.
South. Carolina.

Dear a...er. The two men are bro-
thenand come from a family of IctOra.
Both theilparenlt wen!" act9rs, and

. their fa~herwuallOthe principali
writer and I(:rt:eJl editor for Ups,.i....
DoWIJ'WII, the Bri,isb dramA seria
that aimI on PBS' Matelpif:1t#
na'lI:. It 'WU David. the YOUJllU of
the two brothm, who firat had 'the
KtiDa INa. Charla II."decided to .,
intO. more "rapectable" occ:upalioa
U &DEnalilh baniller. but WIIile I
ltudeD1 at cambndteUni.vmity, be
too clbcoveml the joys of 8etina.
.0..C·..... : I blve bca watcbill

Dc!' YOIIIWMdlbe R'- fora very'
1_ lime and. I :l'eII1Iy ctUoy it. WhII.

. • ·botbers· me i. tbey do not tel Mipel
./ OUtof Nikki'. kitchen. He iI... ted

.Dd nice .Iookiqo wby not pve him a •
clwlee? IaJsolbiakLeanna :Deedl1O
_ • boyfrieDd her own qe. "Rca &DcI
Jobli .are bam old cllOUlb to 'be her

. 'alber. WeD,. lila,'. What. I thaRk.
. 1banb 'from a fo~vcr fan, of YU.

-PeaIY Chavez, Rial1O.CaIiI •
.,.. Ite6tr. I .... with you.

'Anthoo)' Pena (who playa Mipel
Rodripez 01 VM) i.quite taleDted
and hu III' impraaive Hit of feature-
film credits, includiq Meted sgt.
ColoIs and 110m CIa tbo Fourrb of July.
When liVeD the opp;cx:luaitJ, he does
hi, belt to Mldclirnension tob.iJ
~QA the MOW. Maybetomeday
producer Bill Ben wiD tHe notice.

Two ........... *"""ATIMrn· .....
I'~ "11 .. 1..01, MgtIII. '00IbIII

_. ~'HlSbI, .,kt~. R 3:00'.r.m.DIe. ,. 10:--.

u

v
V... *.1t* A cIIlIIctI¥t WIth an IXIt'ImI

.... of It.IghtI'lIlIkt<IlOlI!N lildy. JwMs
StftWt. Kim MwM 2:30. (1.) • o.c. 1...... -----wc-...ChInNIt."

Hereford' ,Cabl8vlslon
128 E. Srd • 964·3912 8PM

--

1:30 ;2PM

Question 'TIII'DS'
00 Warrick's role
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A MOVIE WHILE YOU· SHOP
FEATURING
GREAT

......- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama & Comedy I

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
walts and long lines at our
convenient check-out
counter I

C t99t TV Lill:nQ Inc FI WOI1h, TX

7 AM 7:30

Pooh

lAM I

r,..

BUT T 'E R IF I, N G E R, W 'A IP
·A J I W S RE ,E T E K SUM S
RULI ITI51 IGNMAM
N J LEA X 0 J L 'T M I' 'K K
OS AC M N A C S· W ,A C L :1 I
N I eMU r R M U T D K.F 0 F- E F A 0 M U C S,C C YET 0 T
A L M 0 N D JOYW 0 'RT I Y
YLAC I EZTARGSHAK
BYHPMOEYRYMWDTN
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Winfrey's Harpo 'Productions
to make I~AfterschoolSpecials'

o,rp Wmlrty'. H..,.. Productions
has been .ianed bY,ABC to produce the
nCtworl!:'s AItencbooI Spetw. for the
1992..93 season. ABC's DeIiDa, Swan-
son.. ""Jlo made the: announcement.
called Winfrey", .uperb c:ommuniCl~
tor wbo posses5eI , pt warmth and
inteJbaence and cares deeply about
childreQ. We eqerly look forward to
her involvement in our series of
IAeI1ChooI lpecials."

The four PI'Op'UnI t,obe prod~ by
Hupo include , doclllhmtar'y, two
rulity-hued shows in whicb Winfrey
wiD act as moderator. and I drama to
be bued on the winnilll entry in a
recent conleSt IPOOIOfed by ABC~ 0pfM ....., .

I SewellleeD mapziDe. aDd CIoIC-Up
tooU\pute.

, II .

....... ~ y~ TVIJar:' a Riceftt .
puar001l VIeWlDI boycott;. apparently
bid no efl'ect OIl pDme-time DCtwort
viewiq. Acoordin& lO NiC.... Medii
mean:h, the peft)eDlilt of homeI
UliDiI TV On Tuetday. Oct. 29. wu up
three-tenths ofll*tCDt from tbesame
Tuesday I year befOre. The boycott was
lorpnizecl by Conocmed Viewen for
Quality Televiaioa ud otberc:ouerv.
Uve aetion pouPiIO tarJet advcrtiKn
.,DIOriq pfOIJ'IlDJ the pou.,. COD-
lider Obje(tJonabie in coateDt .

...... , ...... M-.kJ ...... ~
IIlDOUBCCtIICOt \bat tbeHIV virut ....
forced bit ~t (fom ..,_llioD-
aa blltettd. the Corporatioa for
hbtic Broedc:UIi .............. i..
StGpMDSvideo, .-25-tniautepraduo-
tioD iacorpora_nine ...udea .....
vicIeoL ,It ileRialatod lIW.MIllY l.c;JOO
Americaal .. 20 to l' MmI AIDS.
IDd thai ..... ,. "'" illfected witb KIV
4DriDa adoIeIcacc ,'I1Ie viCIIo was
CODCeivecili ... , for ... 101eIdI,
teens about tile diteaIe. De video and
teIdIcr'l pide are aYlillble for S I ,
from SCopAIDS, I640N. Gower St.,
Hollywood, ~r ..90011.

. .-

Ii

,
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Fresh holiday fare is 'Miracle'on TNT

Chief MaDy Honea (SbeIdoD Peton
Wolfchild)"~ that be iac:1ajminl
the Adams imant boc:aUle Jericbo
kiI1ed bis 10ft yeaneulicr. witb
IlIMwliD .miDd.1he AdamI muctaDt-
ly oblite, bopiac the IDIctienwill ~
up to lbem. ia time,

ITH,YR§DAY DECEMBER '121o 1991 TV biS\lnp ICC' Ft wortn, TIC

1:30 i 2PM

\

pvift8 billth durina winter"[)ora 1akeI,'
the opportunilyto ted the cbief 'die'
story oftbe birth orJesus.; UUIIa_ it
into familiar tenDS; die 1'1lree Ki....
are three peat c:biefI aDd the ••
becomes an ..... The kuon of
pctwill ilput 10'. dedaiveUSt whee
Jeriebo and the chief fice.off in the
MOW with their Bowie lmiva dAwn.

Take a allot at
these H1tdaeoek ..... es

By 5tewD AlIa McGaw
0......,

I. NUll: tbe Hitcbooct film too.ly
baed OD • Ibort IIOIy by DIpbe' du
Maurier.
1nil 1953 nIeue Un Moat-

....., Qift •• prieM no bean die
coatelliillD ohlDUl'derer. Name h.
, 3. ldeptily .. OIcar~winIliIII""
who played Rod taylor'l motberia TIre
Bitdt.

... How mID)' '1'OOIIll ~ there in the
Bates ttfCMcl?

5. Whit WII &be DIIIIC oftbeterrifJed
little coiaaI toWD in TIle Birdll

6. Wlticb Hitc:bc:oc:k' film wu 1ooIeI)'
baled on tIIe,Leopold Ibd Loeb murder
cue?

1. Name the aarea wbo played
Veronica cartwnaht'l scboolteacber
in 'De ,Birds., .

8. Inthi. innovative film!. two
murderen serve. buffet atop the larp
chat in which they've .tubed tbeir
victim. Wbat'. the movie?

9. Thil 19S5movie marked the fi....
time Hitcbcodt employed ,Bernard
Hemnilln te compote the score.
~:

'AIfH ""At .".cu.L ~ '6
'dJ¥"

'~~uans'L
cW.H W1A\ .,rro.u; ~'9

·.(18 .... ·'
·t,.,'"

'.<pn~m,.ar '(
~I·t
.",.,.",xu. '.

"TVLN"'"
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I
n
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f1lIIl1lJlJ Write to 'Beverly Hills'
cast in, er, Beverly Hills
. By Taylor Mic:baell ..... 11M ' If , ,

Q: ",...",. ... " .... , . ...., .. If: IF •••
curm,.,.J_"....,_We .... ~ ,..•••11 -'~ ....
".", of BeYerb HU...."21.. U..,.......... lI8It.
-ROUIe .... · .~ MIM. AI Sad~rour COIII.""1&lOCleclft"ru

A: You can write them c/o .Beverly MaloD. &~utive' Prod..,. ABC
Hills. 90210, FOil B~dc:as,jDl Com- Sports. 47 West 66th Street. 13111

. pany. P.O. Box 900, Beverly Hills. Floor, New y:otto N,Y,.IOO2J.
Calif., 90213. . .

Ql IIIfOfINlitelOt.tr" .... "". Q: C.., ,.. ",.., ....coacHIII..,,.,.,.,. .... .,,,,,,..,... JrtIIKocI &:I... .. ,~
slJC• .,Sb.MIUIoaDoUuM ........ t alIT ~ - .. '
WOlIIU.,I~I~ H.... Utde H_ -:/.,...., ~ , ft'~ Cd£
on tile Prairie .. _y -.w. nre.... A: The Kt who COoIIaneCI with
.. *em, sAo.., _ _ ctIItIIwI., Pam .Dawber in My Sl'fer Sam,.".'15 uy.. ,.. -.11/1 A".I..... ap"red~int..,"hlll RIJdkIn.yslDd
M.. 1I'oH, C. Scena From the. CIaf' SInWJe ill

A: All oUhose shows are available in Be~tly Hill" She was shoe to death on
syndication, so you need to write you-, July 18, 1989, It her home in Los
local stations. 'They are tbe ones who Anaeln by R.obctt Bardo, an obIeucd
need to know whit the public wants. In ran~On.epsychiltrilt described 'Bardo
the meantime, why don', you check out .. mOR disturbed tbaD Mart David
Quulum lap, MMGyvtr. Northern Cbapman,tbe man who IbOCloftn
&posu~, SUperboy and S,.,. Trek: Lennon. Ac:c:ordiDi to a Waldenboob
The Nt1Jf Cienellfion? You mould .taffer. there'le no boob about
probably 1110 check out wbat's on your Schaeffer yd.
local PBS llllion, Public television il
not. the dull. dry television it. ·utecl to
be.

Q: WIwIeNr t ••••• , ~
MIdb!e W.... NIl r b II ..
....., -n.. ".. T....
r.....

A: The Ibow wu cuceled due to
poorratinp.
. Q: W_"" "f.' ,.,,...."..,. ,........iii.,".......

This singer-actress
took home' Grammy
awards for best
album (1963) and
best song (19m.

*

The answer to the Crossword Quiz Is found within the answers In
the puzzte. To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.

ACROSS
1. Popularcomedy (2)
9. Forty winks

10 Hand .Luke
11. Public proseculon: abbr.
13. Ridiculous
15. Vowels
17 Popular comedy
18. Locklear's initials
20. _Law
2 1. Actor Conway
23 Selti~ for Cheers
24. Shy; coquettish
25. Host e] Truth or Consequences
26. New Kids the Block
29. Conlinanl:-abbr.
30 Slar of Mdnight CaJler (2)
34. Role fot Valerie Harper
36. British coins
38. Actor Hunter
39. COLI doubled
42. Cigarette ingr·edienl
43. Series .or Kellis Martin (3)

Q: 1_.' '...... .,-sa. Tnk: ne
Next C ., ".11
,.. .... ".. __ W .
............ MtlA6rt. .. ,.......,.""..,." .................,...,..,,_ """",-0.,,-
... .. rtN.C.

A: S'ewan IfCW up in .the EqliJb
tOWl! of Mirfield.for U yean, he bat
been an lUOCiate anist of the Royal. ANIMATED VIDEO GEMS
Shatespttre Com PlIny.. .He .appcaied
in tile BBC prodU(tiODI I, Claud;".,
&n;~" ~.~ Tinker, r~, THB'l'HREB CABALLBROS:SoIt!ler. spy..Amenc:an 'filmtaen ~IJ (1944) Disney.
remember him II Gurney HaJek In . _ - . . . _. ..
Dune..whichwt. dlrec1ed by David A. s~a.hlDg. ro~l.ow.up to Saluda.
Lyneb. A"ugoaj thuIls one of the most

strU. WIt b9m ill bat lDacIon. to daullng achievements of the
Greet: pamttlud.~ brouIblUP in eartoon g~nre. J?ona1d Duck opens
Nora Loadon. Si.rul aueaded the presents on his blTthday, the first of
Guild Hall School of MuriCl and which ,_ a mo~e pmjedor. He puts'
Drama.uctafter-.-tialbecamea film on the projector and we are
member of the Wortbiftltoa ~ . I . 11' j. .. b . t f P- bl .hTheatre. Slaehal worked exteUively laP ,ung~u nto ~ne, to eo .. fl. o. t e
British tclevilion. mUlicallbeater..... Pengum, who IS s1C~kand tired of the
repertOry comPUiee, UlrouPout Eur. Antarti.c cold, and wants to ~iVt!'in
ope. She appeared in TIle Wicted LMJy the tropics, and B story about a little

to) TV...... Mr.', .ntb Fa"., DuUWI), and iD the Bur- Mexican boy who finds 8 donkey

r""'.... ----------------------------------------------. with wings. Donald's next predntFRIDAY C> 1~ITVLI.lioolnc FIWOfjh TX DIE,CE,MBER 13 ,t ~n!~~~:p~~J:~a~=~~:ro~
Soludo. Amig(8). then we're off on
one ,of the fastest-moving·,carmon
sequence, ever devised, all the two
tr,Dvelto Brazil then through
Mexico. So much happens on-
screen that nosynoplis will d.o it
justice. A must for all ages, Rated
G.

DOWN
1. John Goodman', role
2. On __ with; aquallo.
3. FroslS

4. 0_ what?"; words of the
unimpressed .

S. Initial, for Tarum'sdad
6. _ Balor, Mongolia
7. Actress Adami
8. _ Paulo, Braz~

.9. Series about a judge (2)
, 2. Last name lor !WO on DeSigning

WomBll .
14. Immeciately
16. Stop
19. MGM's mascot
20. Asian oalion
22. All Children
23. MoriOgrBm 'or Bardot
27. eli" HUlClable, lIDThea
28. Grand_ Opty
30 Mongo/ian desen
31. Sporting evenl
32. Early Ron Howard role
33. Within: pre'.
35. Linden 01 Holbrook
37. Popaye's spinach conl.ainer
40. MerYl insigne
41. Just the 01 Us

7AM 7:30 1'2'"lAM' 1:30 lAM ' 1DM. i 11 All'

•

opean, lourin, veRion of Rocky Hotror
Picture Show; Sirti. m:ently played a
cameo role in Wuwoli'.II: Adventures
in Time:. .

The roUts who mate Ponti.c: com·
merciall seem to .have • ImIct: (or .
piCkiDI diltinc1ive voicer. It is indeed
Stewart's voice you bear on the
voice-oven.TI\e woman linaiqtbe
theme is pop star Laura B{lDnipll.
Prnioully.linaer Richard Mm'-did
the col'lUlierclal. witb hi. mother.

...,.. T tI.
17 ·.,.,.., P.O HI_.f..
W T..... "1'1~1_.

F'ourBoxe

FUN AND FANCY FREB: (1947)
Dimey.
'Thil OJ,nay feature is compriaeclof
two short .hortA. The firtt. narrated.
by Dinah ,shote, ten- the tale of
Bongo. a circus bear who • .capet to
the wild.me... He meet. a remale
bear and her bear boy rriend,. I
Eventually, the •• ppy Bongo
becomes brave and wine over the
.he·bear.
Th. 'Hcond, ..and more .ambitlou.,
epi.ade cornbin .. live action. and
animation,. bringingtogelher Edgar
Berpn and hi' dummies Charlie
McCar~hyand Mortimer Snerd
with Micke)' Mou ,Donald Duck
and Goofy. Rated G.

'Th..reeBox ..

, I
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orilrinal, black. and whibt. Not reelly .tuclcled,lVIUIiftllbow of IOI\P and
a war mu.ical. Reeommended ju.t. wt. reGm ee.rt to lnith. PNetkalJy
to pt the flagwavina: ~ and doe. it plotl... - it'. jut 'or the mu.ie.Not
ever. .Not 1"8ted. Would be a G. rated. Would" a G.

.Pour ....Thne Do ...

1.1

ABOUND THB WORLD:
(1943lBlaek.Whit.8), Starring Kay
Ky.er. Band leader Kay KYHf
entertaine the troop. during World
War D by hamming it, up with an..
endle •• numkr or 'corny pun. ,and:

YANDB DOODLE DANDY: gag•• 'ftle otr.tag. antice oCtile
aurpriaingly good,,, Art SilYlr, the (l942lBluk. White) Starring ,performer. are highli,hted by an
team'. comedy'writel', bUline.. Jam .. Cqney. Magnetic: Jam.. elec:mfyi", duel between .Miecha
acumen, and. Dixie'. uncle. Bette Cagney,ttapping out of hi. Auerand an oflended nobleman,
Midler - weU - eM', limply ~rriflc. g.n,.ter rol•• , give. a magnificent Ju,t for Jaugh' and good muaic.
No one e.n out-lin •• out-dance or .trutting performance in the life Not rated. wouldbe • G.
out-charm the Bette, She'. .tory of dancin, vaudevillian Two.D.d 1/IHo_.
engaging. me', entertaining. me'. a GeorpM. Cohan .. An outetanclin.,g' , _
talent to bebold. She only has to .how-bulin •• e .tory with THIS 18 THB ARMY: Starring
open her mouth an~ allth. beU_ un ... umml but. effect~,ve Georrl Murphy. Joan, IA,U.,
ring: , ' production. Cagney de.ervedl,y Ronald. Re... n and :Kate $mith.
Love" of the "hi," mulical. and won an. Olcarfor hi. rare lOng. Hoorer a.taT U.S..Senator) Gear,.
eapecial1y love... of the mulic from and-dance performance,' a.did Murphy portra)'lRonald Reagan"
the 40•• will forgi .... the film itl ' mulic director. Ray Heindorf and father in thi •. musical melange
many. manynaw8. for 'director Heinz &.mheld. Two computer- penned by Imng B.rlintora.i, .. , ,...,,' ~111 .....
~ark Ry~ell•.under •• ~mati~~.~ colored.verman. exi.t • on. of which funda for. Arm,-Em.rpn~y Relief =NI It ..
o ,of American l~cal. was" t wu editecCdown for TV. Rent the durirqr World War U. Ita a. ltar·

VIDEO I'ILMS:
THE ,MUSICAL GOES TO WAR

EXca.L£NT "I' 0000 I'FAIR 'flOOR, :frn." WASTEfDEY

FOR THB BOYS: Starring Bette
Midle .. and Jam .. Caan.
When For Tlac BO'1.- i. what it
should be- • hi,. bright musical
with laugh_. pathoe and plenty of
IlC'hmalz • it'. j,ust peat. Bette
Midler i. 81togeth.r wonderful ..
Dixie Leonard, the female half of a
tonl-and-dance team. that .•pent
half a lifetime ,en.blrtaining
American troop. ov.l'III .... through
aU the wan. Jam .. Caan, de.pite
seeming to be mitea.t_ i. 'rather
effective .. Eddie S~" America"1
premiere funny man and the male
half of the te.m ... q.orge S.,.I i.

I ANCHORS AWAY: (194;5)
.Starring Gene .Keny and Frarik
Sinatra. Gene Kelly and Frank
Sinatra playa couple or sailol'l on
leave. However, get your tinger on
the Faat Forward button and ekip
through the tedious and too-long
story which hal not held up.
Qui.ckly find the tSluly impresfI1ve
musical numbers. None ofwhith
are finer than Gene Kelly's duet
with an animated. JelTY the MOll
(of Tom nnd Jel"ry fome). Not
rated. Would be a G.

Two and 1128oS8•

.MEET THB NAVY: C1946lB1ack
,/ &. White) This British musical fell

into obscurity becouse th~ caat
contai:ns no Itar names, That",.
because they're all rromthe Royal \
Canadian Navy revue, 8 troupe of

dt:afted. perfermers who tour· d.
basel entertaining ervicemen ~n
WWIl. However. there Me enough
tal nted. lingers, dancere, Bnd
'funnymen here .to make you
wonder why 'none went on to
greater uce Not rated. Would
be.PO.

PourBoxe
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SATURDAY e 1991

111l1li

I SAT
7PM .WIU .......

~-c t nem s x

SOVTH PACI".I,C: 0958)
Starring Mitzi Gaynor and RosllO.no
Braui. Don't put up the Fut
Forward control, This i.. a
disappoi,nting filmizntion of the

. gre t Rodger It Hnmmerstein
how; their adaptation of James

.Michen r'~rnovi.ng vignette. about
WWIJ life in die PacifiC'. 1tt.
location filming illaeklullter and the
_cting is adequate but hardly
m rnoroble. What j,l ,good, great)
aT themn': Some Enchanted
EuemnJJ, &li H'oi, There ItlIWthiTlR
Uk .A Dame. Happy Talle. You 'till

Oo.t To Be T.ol,(l1l"'. nnd on and l1li.

Not rated. Would _ n PC-13.
Th Boll

ON THB TOWN: (1949) Storring
,Gen. KeDy and Fran~ Sinrn. 1lri.
i a clu_ic boy.m t:1',girl, boy-
lo.... ·eir] fablMtto rnu je.nu·_
MilOT'llIU' on a tw nty.four hour
leav.and find them I'v '('foil' 'the
firet tim,) in ~he Big .Appl.. Th y

k romanee and dv _ntur.
uri their ave, and find it. Thil

S tty Co:m den#AdJoph 'iF.,n.
Leon.rd Bernlt;.ein muslcnl wa.
in.p r d byth J rom Robbin,'

Foncy Fre«. N~w York, Ntw
YO&, toJn 8 bright hil'lV'lnUV &ClQrc,

tha,t won .oiC r for the
err menta. Rat._ or 'GM, the
movi .w ,- tu II)' hot Qfl loc,t.jQn
in N.w York . .Not rt! d. Would be
,aGo
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